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performs like ‘champ’
CAPE Ca n a v e r a l , f i«. (a p > —

11m utronauU of CohimbUL their 
rocketohlp M iUnf along ilka a 
“champ,” taatad control qratems 
today for Tuesday’a ttiirlnt re-entry 
after aouroee M id photographs In- 
(kcated Um  undnrlMliy heat shield — 
cnidal to siiMval — is apparently

On Flight Day Twc 
working Just fine,” a i 
said towy. “There’s n

Two, “everything’s 
1 mission director 

ly. 'There’S nothing remotely 
resembling a problem.”

John Young and Robert Crtppen

were awakened from a chiliy night’s 
sleep in orbit by a country-western 
tune that celebrated their “mean 
machine.” They began testing 
Columbia for the dramatic landing 
that will conclude the ntiasion that 
thrust the United States back into the

aaa m aMw >s
and Crippen said, “we got about ready 
tol»«ak out the long undies..........
Control quickly 
dumping water

resolved 
out of a

Shuttle 
that by 
heat ex

changer.
The song, “The flight of the Shuttle 

Columbia,” warmed their spirits. It 
said, in part, “Many, many hours 
went intothisthing. A jobwelldoneby 
the shuttle space team.”

Following breakfast, Crtppen and 
Young pluT^d into a day of extensive 
teating__(i spaceship antems — 
working well except fo r. minor 
“anomalies.” A remarkeably clear 
tdecast showed Young testing the 
ship’s flight controls.

“The vehicle is performing Just

'Where is money going?'

Commissioners seek more 
cleanup campaign info

By CAROL HART
County commissioners questioned 

the lag^ty of spending money for a 
oommunity-wtds cleanup campaign 
at their maMing today.

Commissioner David Barr said “we 
don’t need to take taxpaysrs numey to 
dean up anotbar taxpaysrs proper
ty.”

County Judge Bill Tune pointed out 
that “we’ve tried the voluntary 
method for years (concerning dty 
dean-up.)It adn’twoilL”

Commissioner Louie Brown said the 
proposal for community clean-up, 
w U ^  reoulttl about f*ft Wf “Is too 
mSpS. ffonsed nspre inwmatlon. 1 
w m  lb lU M  e x a ^  whose the 
monay Is going.'*

Sew McLaughhn, who naet with tBs 
commlasiooefs at their last nssstiag 
in March, told them at that time that 
extensive elean^vs were planned for 
Third and Fourth Streets, as well as 
part of Oregi Street.

The aty Council, In Its last I 
agreed to match any money | 
by the county, according 
Davis, dty manager. He added that 
he was reading from the mtmitee of 

sting, winch:the meeting.

■V

dump beds for $7,980.32 from Hobbs 
trailer.

The commissioners approved a 
payment of $90,912.75 for the airport 
aiidting fund. The county is now debt 
free following the payment to the 
fund.

Larry Bristo of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center discussed a 
contract between the dty and county 
concening the Rehabilitation Center 
and Its operating expenses.

Bristo said that under an original

contract, the county had agreed to pay 
for exterior expenses and the city for 
interior expenses.

During me winter of 1979, Bristo 
told the commissioners that the boiler 
system at the center had broken 
down, and that the system had to be 
replaced at a cost of several thousand 
dollars. Bristo requested that the 
commissioners re-imburse the center 
for $5,375 for the boiler system. 
Commissioners decided to consider 
making the payment.

Northern lights brighten 
sky," spark controversy

I had not yst bean

The Industrial (Committee also 
agreed to match contributions from 
the dty for the campaign. This would 
amount to each group pledging 
$11,7$0.

County commtsdonsfs decided to 
call on county attorney Bob Miller to 
dtocuas the laidlity of Uw dttiation.

If the monoy is granted, It would be 
used for mowing, picking up trash, 
structural denaoimlw of ddapldatod 
bulldlags, equipmont maintenance 
fod and aalartos fora crew of three.

In other business, the com- 
mlssinnors voted to accept bids for 
two pickups, two dump trucks and two 
beds.

The group aeoapled a bid for $14,9M 
for two pickups wltit trade from 
Pollard Cbevrold. The group alao 
accepted a bid of $23,774.19 for two 
Detroit endne dunu trucks, year 

*1973, from IVeeaor Trucks, and two

gtrange lights which lit up the skies 
locally sparked lots of controversy 
about what was causing them Sunday 
B i^ t

The bgbts, described for tbe most 
part as orange and red, made light
ning-like streaks across the norths  
aUw about 10 p.m. Sunday.

Some Big Spring residents 
apeculated mat someoilng was on 
f i^  A few others Mid their flrst 
thou0it was the apace shuttle now in 
orbit

But the display, seen acroM the 
Midsmst had a sdmtif ic explanation. 
Known as Aurora Borealis, tbe nor- 
tham lights, the dbplay was caused as 
charged partidas horn the sun struck 
the earth's vpper atmosphere.

As the particlas collide with at- 
moepharic particlas, they change 
thsir dsctrical charge, which causes 
them to glow, much like the charged 
particlas m a fkioroscent tube.

Reports of tbs aurora were received 
from South Dakota to Texas and from 
Colorado to Illinois.

Tbs National Wsather Sarvice off ice 
in St Louis said “it is very rare to see 
the norttMm lights this far south” and 
added there was no way to astinuite 
bow loiM It would be visible.

Tim Outia, 17, of Sullivan, Mo., said 
hs was at a church gathering with

several other persons in his hometown 
when the aurora began.

“When it started out it was a big

said in a telephone Interview.
“It got so bright here that you could 

(kive your car without the bmdlights 
on. It’s unreal.

“It’s about the color of a tailllght 
and a fog-type thing, but you can see 
through it you can sec the stars and 
that M ind it. About every 10 minutes 
or so it flashes and looks like red 
lightning.

“We thought it was a gas or the 
Second Coming of Christ or the space 
shuttle ersshing,” hs said.

In Texas, broadcasters in Lubbock, 
Wichita Falls and Center said they 
had received dosens of calls from 
viewers or listeners who saw the 
phenomenon.

beautifully, mudi better than anyone 
ever expected on the first fli^t,*’ 
Young said Sunday.

“It’s performing like a champ,” 
Crippen reported.

The astronauts relayed their praise 
nine hours after Columbia vaulted 
spectaculartiy off its launch pad at 
CmCanavsnU.

Today, fliglX director Neil Hut
chinson Mid, “ It’s absolutely 
amazing, the machine la operating so 
well; we have nothing that’s a real 
show-stopper. There’s nothing 
remotely resembling a problem.”

Of the tiles. National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration spokesnun 
Charles Redmond Mid, “We are very 
interested in understanding what 
went on, but there is still no concern. 
If you define a major problem m  one 
where we think then might be danger 
to the lives of the crew members, no,- 
this doesn’t come anywhere near 
being a major problem.”

The maiden flight of the world’s 
first reflyable spaceship is a test 
flight, and Young and (rippen were to 
do Just that today. Nothing 
glamourous like landing on the moon. 
Just dogged checking and rechecking 
of all the ̂ wtems, as they did Sunday 
after launch.

Today’s work skeduie: The pilots 
evaluated the accuracy of ship flight 
controls, assessed the small steering 
jets that guide their orbit and their 
descent, troubleshot a minor cabin 
pressuriMtion problem, adjusted 
Columbia’s startracker alignment 
(navigation control) and did more test 
operations by remote control on the 
sfifo’s cargo doors.

From the moment of the fiery on- 
time liftoff, Columbia was ahnost a 
flawless machine, bothered by only a 
few nuiMnee problems. 

irkaMe r«A remarkable recovery for a craft 
that only a few months ago critics 
were calling such unflattering things 
as M “space turkey” and “aluminum 
Dumbo.” (^lumbia had fallen two 
yean behind schedule, bedeviled by 
technical troubles srith its main 
engines and thermal tiles.

The three powerful engines were 
perfect Sunday. At least two of the 
ship’s 30,922 tiles was missing and 
more than a dosen were damaged.

Sunday HutcMnson Mid, “We do 
have some f 13 to IS) tiles missing in 
what we consider to be a non-critical 
area. We don’t think it is going to 
bother us at all coming back home.” 

Hutchinson Mid the affected tiles 
probably were hit by a shock wave as 
the craft barreled up through the 
atmosphere. They are located on top 
of the ship and would not be affected 
by reentry heat, m  would the bottom 
of the Columbia.

Sen. Lloyd Bentson to stay 
busy on visit here Tuesday

A largs turnout Is due Tuesday noon 
when U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen visits 
Big Spring and adtkesaes the annual

r.r’*. ■ C - -

*
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Salvation Army luncheon at tbe First 
Baptist Family Life Center. 
Approximately 250 reservations have 
been made, Lt. Bill Thrasher, 
Salvation Army commander 
astimated, and tickets priced at $7.90 
each, will be available at tbe door.

Sea Bentsen also will Appear im
mediately after the luncheon at an 
adjoining room on the tower floor of 
the east wing of the church to meat 
constitutents, answer questions and 
talk with the media. This is open to the 
public end there is, of course, no 
charge for this. Afterwards, the 
Mnator will visit the Veterans 
Administratioo Medkal Center and 
make a tour with Director James 
Steward and be available to vetarans.

Several other offtoials are doe hare 
for Sen. Bentaen’s visit, including 
pMslbty U.S. Rep. (^wrlas Stonholm, 
who is scheduled to taitroduce the 
senator; State Sen. Ray Farabee and 
Rap. Larry Don Shaw, who are due to 
f^  from Austin if the le^lattve 
schedule wiUpermit.

Immedtotoqr prior to tbs luncheon, 
Saa Bentsen wUl be wekeaaed bp the 
Chamber of (tommerce Ambassadors 
and Mayor C I ^  A n ^  in tks chsreh 
parlor where Salvation Army 
Advisory Board members will be 
ptherad.

RkA Hamby, chairman of the ad
visory board, will bs master of 
caranMnies at the luncheon, and ks 
win ■— g **" JJ). Jonas as a Ms 
member of the board, also Ren Mad' 
lay and Charlas H ay« for haaMMg 
last anhmm’s Unttod Way«

John Bti^tom, Police Chief 1 
Hahars aS T tan s Wrtoht wtl be 
introduced as new board manibers, 
and a menwnt of silanoe will bs eb- 
sarved in ssomery of 
WlUtoras, beard mamba 
suddMly iMday msmiwg of a heart 
attack.

'S L

CAP lAMSPNOrO)
RESCUE TEAM READY — Two nMmbars of White Sands Missile Range, 
N.M., emergency rescue crew model thespedally dasigned suits they wouhi 
wear if called on to help the space shuttle astronauts disembark from the 
Columbia, should it land at Northnq> Strip, the primary backup gite 
for theewfaiter.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Water and cancer

^  DoM floaridated water easM caacer7

A. If it did, 105 million Americano would run the risk of gsttiM the 
disease, becausethatishowmany cfrinklL Thareisnoaciontifleavidenoe 
backing ig> the belief.

Calendar: Tennis Tournament
TODAY

District 5-2A Tennis Toumarnam, Figuro7 Tannto Center, all day.
Big Spring Barbeishop Singers wtU meet at 7:4$ p.m. at the First 

Metbodiat Church. Newcomers are welcoraed.
Free swim for handicapped childroa and adults at the YMCA. Life

guard and chaperones are provided from $-7 p.m.
Coahoma Band Boosters meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the Coahoma Band 

HaU.
A Muzzle-loader Black Powder meeting b  set for $ p.m. at the Dora 

Roberts Rehabilitation (tonter.
Rap. (dairies Stenbolm’s proposed farm legislaHon will be discusaed by 

Nito Gibson of Seminole at a meeting scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
the Dora Roberts Fairbam here.

TUESDAY
U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen will be the key speaker at the annual Salvation 

Army manbership luncheon at the First Baptist Fami^ Life (jantor. 
Serving of food begins at 11:49 a.m.

Collegs Heights PTA will meet in school cafeteria, 7:90 pjn. Princlnls 
speaker willbe Bobbie Wooten, whose subject win be ‘Teonas’ War on 
Diup.’
' Vegetarian Cooking claaaes, sponsored by the Seventh Day Adventist 
Oiurch, will be held each Tuesday through May 13, banning this 
Tuesday at the Etoergas Company (Ptonsar Natural) Blue nanM Room 
from 7-9 DJn.

AppUasioe Tour 9:30-11:30 a.m., beginning at Ihomton’s Dept Store. 
To pre^egiater, caU Janet Rogers, County Extenalen Agant M7-d«9. 
There b  nocharp for the tour.

The Big Spring Umpires Association wU OMOt 7 p.ra. Tuesday in the 
Teachers Oedit Uoloo Building. 1110 Benton. AU Intereatad p a iw  are 
invited to attend.

BSHS Steers vs. San Angelo, Steer Park, 4 p.m.

Tops on TV : Burns special
Any IV  night bighligbted by tin appearance of Oeorp Bums has to be 

a ptaB. Geoip, b  94, appears in hb first country mnale special in 
Nashville over NBC starting at 9 o’dock this evening. Ibat eooMs after 
Bob Hope’s Spring FBng of Comedy and Glamour, scnedulsd for 9 p.m., 
on tbe sann aotwork.

Inside: Intimate story
THE INTIMATE, often startling Story of the martiags between Vlekio 

Danlol end former Texas Houm Speaker Pries D a ^  A . win be aiplorsd

3
in UMTS depth whan Mrs. DanfoTs atton 
Haynss, opens the defense in a child custody I

C o M s ............................ 4-B
DIgMt...............................M

Outside: Cooler
Ibe farecast calb for partly deudy 

waalhar today and Ibeaday, beeeming 
sUgHiy cealer an Tuesday. H i#  today 
sheuM be to the appor49s, dreppbM to a 
tow _to tte

Cbaaee af sbewers today b  39paraaat; 
49 parcea* toidi^i and 49 paresal 
Ibasday. Winds are frem the sente at 19 
to 99 m in  par hear, beeeateM aaaterfy 
at N  to 1$ sbtoa per hear tonight The 
wtod wM shift to Borthsaeteriy at 1$ to

Richard 
.S eapap i A.

wtt ha to effoel for area
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(AP LAMRPNOTO)
THE PRINCE AND THE DANCER — Britoin’s 
Prince Charles smiles as he watches U-year-old 
Indonesian Dancer Anna Hardi performing 
during his stroll through ‘City Walk’ in Can
berra, Australia, today. The Prlhde is currently 
on a two week visit to Australia.

Pills, cancer linked
hasATLANTA (A P ) — A preliminary study 

linked birth control pills to breast cancer in women 
whose families have a history of the disease, a 
researcher said today.

The study, by scientists at New York Medical 
College in Valhalla, N.Y., said women whose 
grandmothers or aunts had suffered breast cancer 
appeared slightly more likely to get the disease
themselves if they used oral contraceptives.

Earlier studies have shown no link between the

I cancer among

pill and cancer, although women using oral con
traceptives run a small increased risk of cir
culatory problems, particularly blood clots.

Breast cancer is me most common cancer 
women, striking one women in 15.

The scientists, led by pathologist Dr. Maurice M. 
Black ot the college’s Institute of Breast Diseases, 
said their “ preliminary studies’ ’ must be duplicated 
by others to be confirmed.

“ But in the meantime I think the data are strong 
enough to warn women who had either a grand
mother or aunt with breast cancer not to take the 
pill," Black said in an interview Sunday night.

There was no apparent link between the pill and 
cancer in women for whom only a mother or sister 
had suffered the disease.

Shuttle visible from Lubbock?
SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P ) — Early risers 

in some parts of the nation can get a last glimpse at 
the space shuttle Columbia on Tuesday as it hurtles 
into the final phases of its 2Vk-day mission.

Astronauts John Young and Bob Crippen are to 
guide Columtna to a wheels-down, midday landing 
at Edwards Air Force Base in California.

The two-day, 10-minute delay in launch rendered 
inaccurate a computerized space agency timetable 
of possible sightings, thus the sites and times are 
only approximate.

Weather conditions could also preclude a peek at 
the spiacecraft as it passes overhead, a darting
speck of light in the predawn skv.

ed aCertain spots are considered good viewing sites 
because the shuttle is high in the sky, passing 
overhead on the lower edge of ite orbit before the 
sky gets too bright and hides it from the naked eye.

With favorable weather and light conditions, the 
spaceship may be seen for several minutes Tuesday 
morning, l l ie  cities and approximate times, all 
local:

Huntsville, Mobile, Montgomery and Bir- 
mii^ham, Ala., starting at 4:22 a.m; Phoenix and 
Tucson, Ariz., 4:52; Atlanta and SavaiJiah, Ga., 
5:23; SanU Fe, N.M., 4:53; Raleigh, Charlotte and 
Asheville, N.C., and ColumMa, S.C., 5:24; Chat
tanooga and Knoxville, Tenn., 5:23; Roanoke, Va., 
5:23; Denvo-, Colo., 4:53; Jacksonville, T a n ^  and 
Tallahasse, Fla., 5:22; Boise, Idaho, 4:53; Chicago 
and Springfield, 111., 4:22; Des Moines, Iowa, 4:22; 
Indianapolis, 5:22; Frankfort and Louisville, Ky., 
4:54; Boston, Mass., 3:53; Detroit and Lansing, 
Mich., 5:23; Jefferson City and St. Louis, Mo., 4:21; 
Concord, N.H., 3:53; Cincinnati, Geveland,
Columbus and Dayton, Ohio; 5:22; Pittsburgh, 5:23; 
Providence, R.I., 3:52; (^ r le s ton , W. Va., 5:23; 
Amarillo and Lubbock, Texas, 5:53; Salt Lake City, 
4:52; Madison and Milwaukee, Wis., 4:23; and 
Cheyenne, Wyo., 4:53.

Scriptwriters strike

Police Beat
Clinic is burglarized

Deaths
Offices at Cowper Clinic 

were burglarized over the 
weekend when thugs entered 
the building from the north
east window by ronoving 
the screen. Several items 
were stolen including a 
stethoscope, an otoscope, 
acupuncture needles, in
jectable bottles, a flashlight 
and assorted drugs. Value of 
the items lias not been 
estimated.

Three gasoline cans 
containing a total of 25 
gallons (rf gasoline were 
stolen from the residence of 
L.G. Murphree, 807 Willa, 
between Saturday evening 
and Sunday morning, valued 
a t$43.

A vehicle owned by Lee 
Askew, 1905 Wasson, Apt. 
2B1, was vandalized when 
someone poured paint 
remover on the vehicle 
Saturday night. The damage 
was estimated at $500.

Sherry W alker, 1905 
Wasson, Apt. 3C5, reported 
that two male juveniles were 
almost abducted St the 1900 ' 
block of Wasson Satiir^y 
night.

Beatrice Evans, 803 Pine, 
reported she was 'walking 
east on E. Ninth Saturday 
when a black Pontiac pulled 
up beside her and the driver 
tried to force her in the 
vehicle. She pulled away 
from the man and ran to the 
United Christian Care 
Center. The vehicle was last 
seen heading south on 
Goliad.

Two women entered 
Herman’ s early Sunday 
morning, ate two dinners 
and left without paying the 
$9.87 they were billed.

Cathy Chavez, 410 W. Sixth

told p<dice two iften at
tem pt^ to burglarize her 
residence Sunday night but 
were scared away when she 
turned on the outside lights. 
Nothing was stolen.

Daniel Velasquez, 20, 507 
W. Seventh was arrested 
Sunday n i^ t  and charged 
with possession (A a con
trolled substance and 
suspicion of burglary at his 
residence.

Luis Johnson, 811 
N.W. Fourth reported his 
wallet containing $30 was 
stolen by th r^  women after 
he let them into his residence 
Sa^rtoy  afternoon.

T w i vehicles were 
recover^  approximately 
two hours after they had 
been stolen from the Auto 
Supo'market, 905 W. Fourth, 
Saturday afiernoon. The 
vans, valued at $8,595 were 
recovered at Sixth and N. 
Lamesa. Two male juveniles 
were arrested and charged 
with unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle.

Mulberry, was traveling 
“ o lla i

Ireane Lara,,1002 N. Main, 
was traveling northbound on 
Gregg when a pe i^n  she 
knew struck her vehicle with 
a second vehicle Saturday 
afternoon.

northbound on N. Goliat 
when the vehicle ran off the 
roadway to the right, struck 
a stop sign and a street sign 
pole and then left the scene, 
3:55a.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Bobby Lynn Brumley was 
struck by a vehicle which left 
the scene at 607 Aylford 
between 7 p.m. and 10:10 
p.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
K^ineth Greathouse, 410 E. 
10th, was struck a vehicle 
which left the scene, at 1500 
Wood, between 4:30 p,m,. 
Sunday aiM 12:30 a.m. 
Monday.^

Irekne Lara, 610 N.W. 
E i^ th , was traveling nortb- 
.bound on ’Trades Ave. when 
she lost control of the vehicle 
and ran off the right side of 
the roadway into a ditch, 
1:50a.m.

Vehicles drivm  by Kim
berly McClendon, 2107 
Alabama, and Francisco 
Ramirez, 711 N. Scurry, 
collided at the 1700 block of 
S. Gregg, 3:40p:m.

Chapel Fund.
Pallbeerers will be Jerry 

Foresyth, Howard C^rleton, 
Morris Rhodes, Wayne 
Henry, Winston Wrinkle and 
Bill McClendon.

Honorary pallbearers will 
be m em bm  of the Malone- 
Hogan Hospital board, 
members of & e Big Spriiw 
Savings and Loan board, 
Earl Archer, Charles 
Massey, Roy Deaton, 
Wayne Burleson, Carl 
Collins, John Latham, Butch 
Fraser, Walter Wheat, Gil 
Jones n i. Dr. Jim Mathews, 
Dr. Jim (iowan and Dr. John 
Key.

Iris Lowe
RAYD O N W Il

R.t). Williams

Vehicles driven by Wilda 
Langford, 3701 W. Hwy. 80, 
and Susanne Huogins, Box 
2114, collided at 'Third and 
Union, Saturday, 4:14 p.m.

Nine mishaps were 
reported Sunday.

Vehicles driven by James 
Donis, 2600 Crestline and 
Lynn Phillips, 1308 Runnels, 
collided at 17 and Runnels, 10

Vehicles driven by 
Stefanie Ausmus, 1425 E. 
Sixth, and Elizabeth San- 
^ lez, Colorado CUy, eoUided 
It the parking lot of the 
women’s dorm itory of 
Howard College, 3:41 p.m.

a.m.
..A „ ,  vehicle owned by 
Kenneth P latte, 1203

Vehicles driven by F.W. 
White, Sterling City, Rt. Box 
1 and R.C. Horton, Andrews, 
both towing vehicles, 
collided at S. Hwy. 87 and 
Driver Rd., 4:36 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Carlos 
Gonzales, 4114 Muir, and 
Blanch Lavario, 1500 Oriole 
collided at Wasson and 
Parkway, l p.m.

Wif

(PHOTO BY ANDRBA COHBNI
MINOR INJURIEIS — Ellis Henderson, Southland Apts, was rushed to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Sunday afternoon after a vehicle he was driving flipped over on FM 700 near 
the same hospital. According to reports, he was drivii^  westbound in the rii^ t hand 
lane at the 1500 block of FM 700 at a high rate of speed. He changed lanes, lost control 
of the vehicle and flipped over in a ditch. He was treated and released Police arrested 
and charged him with driving while intoxicated.

Brother of BS Markets-
television industry v̂oman killed

HOLLYW(K)D (A P ) — A 
strike by 8,300 film and 
television writers gets un- 
(^rway in earnest t«lay , the 
first working day since the 
Writers Guild America 
voted to walk out in a con
tract dispute.

The writers planned a 
mass picketing session at 
20th (Century-Fox studios, 
with smaller picket lines 
planned at other production 
centers later in the week.

But film and television 
producers face perhaps 
more formidable opponents 
Wednesday when talks begin 
on a new free-lance film-TV 
contract with the Directors 
Guild of America.

H ie sticky issue is home 
video residuals, which 
prompted the writers to vote 
for a strike early Saturday 
and is expected to dominate 
talks with the directors, 
whose coigract expires June

30.
Virtually no Hollywood 

production is scheduled for 
July, in case the home-video 
problem prompts the 
directors to strike July 1.

Spokesman for the three 
television networks aren’t 
expecting major disruptions 
because most TV production 
is completed for this season. 
And an official at a major 
film studio said the impact

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson 
of Big Spring le ft for 
Gatesville upon learning that 
her brother, Bucky 
Schloeman, had been shot to
death at his home by a 
person toting a shotgun. Mrs.

FO RT W O RTH, T#x»« <AR) — 
1,250. No tiouohtor co m  or 

b u ilt toM by 10:00 « .m . F to d tr stoort 
•nd h t ift r t  ttoody w ith lost w to k't 
•dvonct. Stock co m  ond p o irt firm  in 
much ttronoor hands. Oomand good; 
trading acttva ; ho%utvtr. quality not 
as attractiva as last wook.

Faadar staars *
M wllum frtn w  I : MO-400 IM , 

tl.OO ; 40BSOO Km , T5 .OO-W.OO.
Modium fr*m « 1 b u llc  40O-M0 lb«, 

O5.00-T0.00.
Large h-ama 2 : 400000 Ib t, 52.00- 

55.00.

highar, US 1-2, 2go 2w  Ib t., MJO-W.OO; 
US 1-3, * ------  -------

Schloeman was gravely  
Injured by the assailant, 
according to information 
released in Gatesville.

raao ar n tifa rt :
MaOium fram e 1: 400-500 Ib t, 54.00- 

51.00; 500500 Ib t, 52.0055.00.
Large fram e 1: 300500 Ib t, 52.00 

5T.00; 500000 Ib t, 5T .0054.00.
Sm all fram e 1: 300500 Ib t, 50.00 

55.00.

on motion pictures probably 
would not be felt for nine or

RIVEIt
J jUGLCH
■ junenaL-t^on^e

R Iva r W e lch
Funeral Home

. 610 SCURRY 
B IG  SPRING TEX A S

10 months.
(Xher unions aren’t bound 

to honor the picket lines.
The Writers Guild, whose 

8,300 members have been 
without a contract since Feb. 
28, voted to strike after talks 
on a new pact bogged down 
over a complicated home- 
video residual plan.

Before talks broke off with 
the producers Friday, the 

.writers reportedly were 
being o ffoed  a proposal 
giving them 1.2 percent of 
the distributors’ gross of pay 
TV programs after the shows 
had played 10 times on every 
pay TV  system, and the 
same percentage of the gross 
on videodiscs and 
videocassettes after the sale 
of 100,000 units. But the union 
said it wants an entirely new 
an>roach to the issue.

\e

AWARDED IS-YEAR P IN  — Doyle Fowler (left) 
accepts a handshake and a 15-year service pin from 
Germania Farm Mutual Aid Association president 
Edwin Schmid of Brenham, Tex. Fowler has served as 
(firector for the association’s District 15 for three 
veers. H ie district extendi from Cisco to Andrews anU 
boasts 16 local chapters.

Nallgy-neiilg 
FungrsI ftotiw 

•nd Roggwooe ClwpBl
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BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Ray Don Williams, 43, 
ixresident of Big Spring 
Savings and Loan 
Association and a prominent 
civ ic worker, was 
pronounced dead on arrival 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital at 
6 a.m., Sunday. Death was 
attributed to a heart attack. --

Services will be at 9 a.m., 
'Tuesday at the First Baptist 
CSiurch. Burial will follow in 
the Oiryell Cemetery under 
the direction of Nalley- 
P ick le Funeral Rom e. 
Officiating at rites here will 
be Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
First Baptist Church, and 
Dr. Edwin C^happell, First 
Methodist Church.

Wiiliams was bom May 12, 
1937, in Tumersville, Tex. He 
grew up in Ckiryell County. 
He attended public schools in 
Jonesboro and later was a 
student at North Texas State 
University and Tarleton 
State University.

He was married to Linda 
Graham Sept. 12, 1958, in 
Gatesville. He resided in 
Burleson, Tex., from 1961 
until 1975. He moved ho'e in 
1975 to assume the 
presidency of Big Spring 
Savings and Loan. He had 
been senior vice president of 
Gebume Savingi and Loan 
Association of Burleson.

He was a past president of 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Cmnmerce, having served in 
that capacity in 1978-79. He 
was a member of the 
Ambassadors Club and the 
Salvation Army board.

He was a member of the 
Big Spring Rotary Club and 
had recently been named to 
the beard of trustees at 

'MaloneRogan Hospital. He 
was also a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Big 
Spring.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, Kelly Don Williams; a 
daughter, Tracy Williams, 
all (rf Big Spring; his father, 
T.R. Williams, Joneslxro; 
two brothers, J.T. Williams, 
Gatesville, and Roger 
Williams, Waco; and two 
sisters, Wanda Williams, 
Wichita Falls, and Evelyn 
Dyer, Gatesville.

The family has requested 
that memorials be made out 
to the First Baptist Oiurch

Carl Renteria

Historical book
appears in '82

The Big Spring Railroad 
Centennial Magazine, which 
will be publish^ next month 

connection with thein
centenn ia l C e leb ra tion  
planned here, is not to be 
confused with the book 
“ Historic Howard County.”  

The latter publication, 
which will not appear until 
1982, is being sponsored by 
the Howard County 
Historical Cixnmission.

Hog«:5(l0.
Berrow t «nd g ilt* s tu d y  to .50

w . . 200-250 lb*.,3g.003g.50; US 2-
3.20O2T5 lbs.jT.5O 3g.00.

Sows stooOy to 1.00 higtior tbon lost 
wook’s c lo u , US 1 -3, 300500 lb s ., 34.0035.00.

Boar* 300 700 lb«.423.00; 190-2*0 lb- 
ft.y31.00.

NEW  YO RK (A P ) — Cotton futurtft 
No. 2 w ort mofttly low tr in mkSdfty 
dM ling* today.

Tha avarag t p ric t for ttr ic t low 
m iddling 1 A M ft inch apet cotton 
advancad I I 0 pdntft to 03.44 canta a 
pound F rid ay  for tha nina laading 
markatfty according to tha Naw York 
Cotton Exchanga.

M idday p ricaa wara 22.00 a bala 
lowar to 1.25 highar than tha pravloua 
clofta. M ay m M , Ju l gt.SO, O ct. g ft.ls, 
Dac 03.304 M ar 04.45, May bOS.OO and 
Ju l M5.75.

Deadline for sutaiitting 
material for the book 
“ Historical Howard County”  
has been extended in
definitely, according to Polly 
Mays of the Howard County 
Historical (Commission.

Bluff. Burial was to follow in 
the Oak Hill Cemetery.

The family is suggesting 
that memorials be made out 
to the First Church of God 
building fund in Red Bluff. 
Hoyt-Cole CSiapel of the 
Flowers was in charge of 
arrangements.

Eudell Ford

Word has been received 
I m  of the deAth in Crane 
Iqst Thursday of Mrs. 
Howard (Ir is  Beatrice) 
Lowe, 56, a  former resident 
of Howard County.

Services were held at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Crane Saturday and burial 
followed in the Crane G ty 
Cemetery.

Mrs. I ^ e  was bom Jaa 
15,1925, in Claude, Tex. She 
mturied Howard DuyleLowe 
in (Claude Dec. 29, 1962. The 
family moved to Pleasant 
Springs from Sand Springs in 
1970.

She was a member of the 
FlrsT RapOR Chlird) In 
Crane and had served as a 
Sunday Schod teacher.

9 ie  is survived by I her 
husband of Pleasant Farms ; 
a daughter, Loris Beatrice 
Lowe of Odessa; five sons, 
Stanley J. and Mark H. both 
of Odessa, Lyndal B. of 
R(xnulus, N.Y., Lesslie R. of 
Amarillo and 'hmothy C. of 
Pleasant F a rm s; four 
brothers, R.B. Brown of 
Claude, M.H. Brown of 
Stratford, Texas, Byron 
Brown and Thurmon Brown 
both of Amarillo, and one 
granddaughter. Miss Alyssa 
Lowe of Odessa.

l a m e s a  — Eudell Ford, 
66, of Lamesa died about 9:30 
p.m. Saturday in Medical 
Arts Hospital. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. today in First 
Baptist (murch.

The Rev. C.G. G rigg, 
pastor of Avenue Baptist 
Church in Hereford, will offi
ciate assisted by Dr. C.H. 
Murphy Jr., pastor of First 
Baptist Church. Burial will 
be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park, directed by Branon 
Funeral Home.

Bom April 8,1916, in Hill 
County, M  was a retired 
farmer who had lived in 
Dawson County for 27 years. 
He m arried the form er 
Maurine Moser ApM 20, 
.l938,,in Stamford. He was a 
27-year First Baptist Church 
member and a U.S. Army 
veteran of World War II.

He is survived by his wife 
of the home; two daughters, 
Mrs. John P. (Modelle) 
Puckett Sr. and Mrs. Roger 
(Kay) Stephens, both of 
Lamesa; his father, Joe 
Ford Sr. of Hamlin; three 
sisters, Mrs. Damon Lieb of 
PortaleS, N.M., Mrs. Bill 
Pennington of Dodfe City, 
Kan., and Mrs. W illard 
Herrington of Lubbock; five 
brothers, H.L. and Joe E., 
both of Hamlin, Bill and 
Davci, both o f Abilene, and 
Douglas of Clyde; and three 
grandchildren.

Nathan Carl Renteria was 
pronounced dead at birth in a 
local hospital Saturday at 
8:40 p.m. He was the son of 
Debbie and Johnny Ren
teria.

Services were held at 
11:30 a.m., today at the 
graveside in Trinity 
Memorial Park, with the 
Rev. Dan Sanford, pastor of 
Sand Springs Baptist 
Church, offidaUng.

Survivors, in addition to 
his parents, include his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Hudson of Sand Springs; 
and maternal great-grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Hudson, Hawley, Tex.

VIVIANA CARRASCO

Carrasco baby

Nollie Smith S
Word has been received 

here of the death in Red 
Bluff, Calif., last Thursday 
of Nollie Cornelia (Mary) 
Smith, 84, formerly of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Smith had been in 
failing health the past two 
years. She was bora in 
Koiefic, Okla., Nov. 14,1896, 
and had res id^  in Red Bluff 
since 1952. She was a 
member of the Church of 
God for many years.

Survivors indude three 
sons, Lloyd Smith, J.B. 
Smith and Chester Smith, all 
of Red Bluff; and two 
daughters, Nelda Utt, Red 
Bluff, and Bernadine 
Caplinger, Anderson, Calif.; 
14 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Services were scheduled

Vivians Carrasco, age 2, 
died Saturday in a local 
hospital following a short 
illness. Funei;pl mass is 
scheduled fo r^ 'T  p.m., 
Tuesday in the Immaculate 
Heart of M ary, Catholic 
Church. The Rev. Bernard 
GuUey, pastor, will officiate. 
Burial will occur in Mount 
(Mive Memorial Park.

She was born Feb. 26,1979, 
in Andrews.

Survivors include her 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Pablo

Iva Carrasco, Big Spring; a 
sister, Dolores Carrasco, Big 
Spring; paternal grand
father, Manud Carrasco, 
Odessa; maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Puentes, Big Spring; great- 
grand^rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lupe Borjas, B a i l i e ;  and 
several aunts and uncles.

Pallbearers will be Jose 
Carrasco, James Puentes, 
Joe Venegas, Rudolfo 
Puentes.

Rosary will be held at 7:30 
p.m., today at 1806 Hamilton.

for 10:30 a.m., today at the 
First Qiurch of (Rxl in Red
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Vivians Carrasco, age 2, 
died Saturday. Services will 
be Tuesday, 1:00 P.M ., 
Immaculate Heart Of Mary 
Catholic (Church with burial 
at Mount Olive. Rosary will 
be today at 7:30 P.M. at 1805 
Hamilton.

Ray Don Williams, age 43, 
died Sunday. Services ̂  be 
Tuesday, 9:00 A.M. at the 
First Baptist Church with 
graveside services at 5:00
P.M. Tuesday at the family 
plot in Caryeli County.

LARRY D. SHEPPARD 
FUNERAL HOME

introduces the 
NOPAYMENT 
FUNERAL 
PRE-PLAN.

What is k?
h's a formal expression of your wishes for 
your own funeral service. Including costs. 
You select. You decide. We help you write 
it down and give you a copy for safe- 
kesiping. Think of how your family benefits 
later, in time of rteed. Save time, grief— 
and money!
Cat on us. Let us help you pre-plan now.
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T  '  PLAQUE a Wa RDEDTO  JOE REED (R ) 
Donor Is TSTA Proxy Joe Dawes

Biology teacher named 
BS Teacher of Month

Joe Reed, Big Spring High 
"School Oology teacher, has 

been recognized by the 
Texas Stale Teachers 
Assodaticn as the Teacher 
of the Month. Seven of his 11 
years of teaching experience

Ino Pl^ Qp%oiion#sm Tw cvstw  ofn o|nxt^.
Reed attended Sul Ross 

State University and the 
University of Houston. He 
earned a Bachelor of Science 
in Professional Biology and a 
Master of Science in Biology 
with qualifications for 
teaching Udogy, English, 
and physical science.

Organizations to which 
hold membership include 
National Association of 
Biology Teachers, National 
Education  A s fo e la t lo n , 
Texas State Teachers 
A s s o c ia t io n , T e x a s  
C la ss ro o m  T e a c h e r s  
Assoc ia tion , N a tion a l 
Association of Rocketry, 
Church of Christ, and 
Masonic Lodge, e is 
president-elect of the local 
1STA and serves as director 
of the Perm ian Basin 
Regional Science Fair.

Reed’ s philosophy of 
education is, “ I believe that 
students. will rise to the 
occasion when a teacher is 
interested and excited about

the students and the subject
be — she is teaching. By 

ic  standards.setting realistic ... 
being prepared on a di|Uy. 
basis and caring, both the 

. teachers and the students 
will be benefited. I  believe in 
asking and expecting results 
from my students — if I 
don’t, I will not receive 
results. Also, my students 
expect me to ̂ v e  to them the 
best possible teaching; 
therefore, I must be able to 
be prepared and willing to 
w o n  with them so that the 
results ‘they’ ask for are met 
by m e."

Hobbies enjoyed by Reed 
are fishing, camping, 
cjimring, reading, modd 
rocketry, cooking and 
amateur astronomy. His 
favorite books are "W ild 
Geese Calling" by White, 
“ P lan t and P lanet’ ’ by 
Huxley, and "Ascent of 
Man’ ’ by Bronowski. 
Favorite foods are peanut 
butter and jelly sandwiches, 
chicken fried steak, and chili 
rellenas. He enjoys NOVA, 
Paper Chase, and Nero 
WtJfe on tdevlsion.

Reed’s wife is Carolyn, 
and they have a daughter, 
JoJo, who is 11 years of age.

Orientation scheduled
»•

at BSSH  on Thursday
If you ever wanted to know 

more about mental health 
and — or the Big Spring 
State Hospital, but w o e  
afraid to ask, now is your 
chance to learn.

An orientation for all 
volunteers: old, new or jiist 
considering, will be held 
Thursday, in Room C of Staff 
Development at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

The Spring orientation is 
open to the public at no 
charge. Persons do not have 
to be currently volunteering 
toattoid.

Bob Abbott from Phar
macy will be returning with 
a presentation on Drugs. He
WM at the Fall training and 
has been asked bade by
popular demand.

Other programs will be: 
Mental Health in General — 
Anna Emerson, RN ; 
Alcoholism — Evelyn Alsup, 
Senior Alcoholic Counselor; 
Token System of Multiple 
Disabilities — Sandra Jaure, 
LVNSupoMsor.

The orientation is open to 
all interested persons or 
groups. Registration begins 
at 8:45 a.m. and the 
progranu start at 9 a.m.

Although not required, 
interest^ persons are asked 
to call Denise Crenwelge, 
Assistant Coordinator, at the 
Volunteer oftice to register. 
The number is 267-6216 ext 
534.

Weather
Thunderstorms may 

cause damage
By Mm  An*clat«e P m *

W id e ly  s c a t t e r e d  
showers and thun
derstorms were forecast 
today for most of Texas.

Fm-ecasters warned 
that a few of the thun
derstorms in North 
Central Texas might 
become severe during the 
afternoon and ea rly  
evening hours.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 80s, ranging from 
readings in the 70s along 
the upper Texas coast to 
the 90s along the Rio

Grande.

A few widely scattered 
thunderstorm s w ere  

in Southwestreporteda w vu su anM awawvve
Texas early today. There
were no repor 
significant rainfall.

irts of

POaSCAST
waST TBXAt — Parity clauMy 

with wIMaly tcattarad thwn--»--»-----asw asii I
cloudy with acaltarad diatyara and

HWha
yalow

Might Tuaaday naar 00 PanhandM, 
uggar 7i* leulh axcagl low fOa Slg

W BAliaCR FORECAST »  Showers are expected in 
the foreeaet period, today until Tuaaday memlng, 
from the Taxae PanhaaOe aad OMahoma to the 
Northaaat Mild weather is forecast for the Gulf and 
Boutban AUanttc states. Most of tim nation will be 
eddar.

President
Big Spring (Texos) Harold, AAon., April 13, 1961 3 ^

builds up
strength

to watch the launching of the 
space shuttle Columbia on
tdevisioa “ It’s a spec
tacular sight," his personal 
physician. Dr. DanM Huge, 
quoted Reagan as saying.

A fte r  visiting the 
president, Ruge reported 
through Speakes: “ He’s in 
g rea t shape. He looks 
great." Reagan is taking 
penicillin orally to ward off 
infection.

Speakes said Reagan’s 
senior staff made a *'con- 
Bcioua decision" to “ ieave 
him alone and give him some 
time with his family”  after 
he returned from the 
hospital.

To a large extent, Speakes 
said, the president w ill

In addition, there will be a 
recorded speech from Dr. 
Kavanagh, Conunissloner, 
on Volunteerism and the 
premiere of the Council Slide 
Show, which deals with all 28 
v o lu n te e r  c o u n c ils  
throughout the state of 
Texas.

Topping off the orientation 
will t e  a luncheon in the 
auditorium planned with the 
Centennial theme. A style 
show and quartet will be 
featured entertainment. —

A tour will also be offered 
by the Chaplaincy Depart
ment

follow Ms hospital routine at 
home. His tcgi three aides, 
counselor Edwin Meese III, 
chief of staff James A. Baker 
HI and Michael K. Deaver, 
will visit him in the mornings 
“ to discuss whatever 
matters come up," and daily 
national security briefings 
will be in written form.

>^ce President George 
Bush will continue to stand in 
for Reagan at official func
tions, though aides said he 
probably would no longer 
preside over meetings of the 
Cabinet and the National 
Security Council.

Bush told reporters 
Sunday that Reagan “ was a 
little tired" when be was 
discharged from  the 
hospital.

BS FFA is
triumphant

The Howard Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
held its annual Land Judging 
Contest March 31.

There were nine con
testants and two teams 
participating. The first place 
team was Big Spring ^ A .  
Members were Dana Can-
nan, Walter Brumley, Carrie 

n T lHoward and Steven Tillery.
The top individual winners 

were Dana Cannan, first 
place from  F F A ; and 
Tbmmy P su ^ , first place 
from 4-H; Walter Brumley,
second place from FFA  

The first ilace team and 
1st and 2nd place high in
dividuals w ill rece ive  
trophies at the Annual 
Awards and Appreciation 
Banquet on April 21st

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Reagan, out of the 
hospital but under doctor’s 
o rd m  not to work in the 
Oval Offioe yet, is staying 
upstairs in the White House 
with no immediate plans for 
public appearances while be 
builds up Ms strength.

Deputy WMte House press 
secretaiy L an y  S p ^ e s  
said Sunday Reaganx only 
scheduled visitors this week 
were Secretary of State 
Alexander M. Haig Jr., who 
will report on Ms reemt trip 
to Europe and the Middle 
East, and Ms top three White 
House aides.

- Spefc .^  said Reagan may 
tape a 10-minute econonaic 
speech for radio broadcast 
this week, but a televised 
address on the same topic 
will be delayed.

As he recuperates at home 
from the bullet wound in his 
left lung inflicted by a would- 
be assassin two wedu ago, 
Reagan also may telephone 
members of Congress for a 
p r o g r ^  report on how his 
economic plan Is faring,

spend most, if not all, o f the 
week in Ms upstairs living 
(giarters. First lady Nancy 
Reagan has redecorated the 
rooftop solarium for > 
Reagan’s use during his 
convalescence.

After being rdeased from 
G e o rg e  W a sh in g to n  
University Hospital on 
Saturday, Reagan spent a 
quiet we^end with t o  wife 
and their daughter, Patti. 
Aides agreed not to disturb 
Mm.

On Sunday be arose early

i-Jiu*

OUTRIGHT G IFT — The Permian Sign Company of Midland donated the sign at the 
Big Siring-Howard County Centennial Store at 900 M aia The Permian Company is 
one of the many out-of-town firms donating its talents and time to promoting the local 
celebration.

'Racehorse' due to begin 
defense in custody trial

U BERTY, Texas (A P ) — 
Iheapistody trial involving 
thediildren of slain former 
Texas House Speaker Price 
Daniel Jr. has produced, in 
the past four weeks, an 
unprecedented — and often 
startling — look into the 
private life of a powerful 
political family.

And if the past truly is 
pr^ogue, as Shakespeare 
said, the days ahead may 
provide accusations even 
more startling than those of 
wife beating, drug use and 
homosexuality that already 
have surfaced.

Lead defense attorney in 
the effort Vickie Daniel, 
33, the wid(w of the former

Queen waitress and the son 
d prominent South Texas 
Democrat.

In the closing days of the 
case present^ by Mrs. 
Murph’s attorney, J.C. 
"Zeke" Zbranek c a ll^  Price 
Daniel Sr. to the stand to 
bolster t o  contention that 
Mrs. Daniel is an unflt 
mother and that her late 
husband was a stable, loving 
father.

The elder Daniel, over
came at times by emotion.

flatly denied that his son 
used drugs or had 
homosexual tendencies, as 
has been charged or implied 
in previous testimony.

“ I spent a lot of time with 
Mm,”  Daniel replied in an 
emotion-choked voice when 
asked if he was around t o  
Ison while he was growing up.

Asked by Zbranek if t o  
son was a homosexual.
Daniel, 71, replied with a 
ringing denial.

speaker who is charged with 
Ms Jan. 19 shooting death, to

Explorers Club

Male bastion falls to 
women adventurers

On track

Cast auction set
for revue here

“On Track" Is an affidal cahunn prepared by 
the Big Spring Centerndnl, Inc., and UsU the 
varlana events and meetinp being held in con- 
janeUan with the npeoming Big Spring-Howard 
County Centenidai U  be held May 21-36. 
Indhrldnals wtohlng to IMt their activities and 
events In this colnmn are asked to call Mel Prather 
at 267-6373, or bring their Itenu by CItlsens Federal 
credit Union.
MEETING OF FIRST LAD Y CANDIDATES: The 

Initial meeting of First Lady candidates will be held 
Tuesday, betoming at 7 p.m. in the Cactus Room at 
Howard Colkge. All c a ^ d a te s  and nominees are 
encouraged to attend tbegpBeting.

CAST AUCTION: The cast auction for the “ Iron 
Horse Revue" will be held Thursday, 7 p.m. in the

auction.
CENTENNIAL BELLES AND BROTHERS OF THE 

BRUSH MEETING:' There will be a meeting of 
representatives of the various (^enteimial Belles and 
Brothers of the Brush chapters Wednesday, April IS, 
1961, at the Centennial Store-Headquarters at 9M Main. 
The Centennial Belles will have their meeting at 5 p.m. 
and the Brothers of the Brush will bold their meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Representatives of the area chapters are 
encouraged to attend.

C E fflEN N IAL DECORATIONS: Representatives of 
the Freeman Decorating Co., the official decorators 
for the Big Spring-Howard County Centennial, Inc., 
will be in Big Spring beginning today to contact area 
merchants about decorations for the upcoming 
festivities. In addition to the bunting-type decorations 
avaiIM)le in the past, the Freeman Decorating Corn- 

will also be providing a center panel with the 
......................... ‘  iw ifibea ls centennial seal tiiat companies ^ ! allowed to

keep after the centennial celeMration. 
HISTORIES OF CHURCHES AND 

ORGANIZATIONS: Churches and orgaMutions in 
Howard (bounty are reminded that they must complete 
their materials and turn them in to the Centmnial 
Store-Headquarters at 900 Main by 6:00 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 14, 1961, to have it includ^ in the centennial 
conunemorative book.

PARADE E N T^Y  D EAD U NE: The deadline for 
submitting an entry in the Centennial Parade to be held 
on Monday, May 25, 1961, w ill be Ajgnl 15, 1961. All 
individuals and groups interest^ in entering a float, 
nurching band or musical group, walking group, 
borses-aMmal stock, auto-motorized veMcle, or other 
items, are asked to contact either Lynn Hiae or Dr. 
Charies Hays by the April 15th. deadlto to allow them 
time to firm up the paiiale plans.

BUTTON SUPPLY RU IW ING  OUT: Only about 100 
Brothers of the Brush buttons are on himd at the 
Centennial Store-Headquarters.

retain custody o f the two 
sons she b<^  Daniel is 
R ichard  “ R a ceh o rse ’ ’ 
Haynes.

During testimony on 
behalf of Darnel’s sister, 
Jean Daniel Murph, who is 
trying to gain custody of 
kfauion Price Danid IV and 
Franklin Baldwin Daniel 3, 
Haynes has baffled belittled 
and often befuddled wit
nesses.

Now the stocky, 
diminutive defense at
torneys goes on the offensive 
and, although he is bound by 
a gag order preventing at
torneys from talking about 
the trial, he is expected to 
continue his previous 
probing into the marraige 
between a one-time Dairy

NEW YORK (A P ) -  For 
75 years, in the wilds of 
Maiihattan’s East Side, the 
likes of Teddy Roosevelt, 
Charles Lindbergh and 
Edmund Ifillary gathered in 
the comfort of the male-only 
Explorers C3ub.

Those days are over. By a 
vote of 753-616, the dub 
agreed Sunday to admit 
women memben — even at 
the cost of hundreds of male 
members.

The vote meant that

Even Explorers president 
Dr. Charles Brush, who 
urged their admission, was 
stuimed by the vote, taken by 
secret mail ballot 

Two members of the club’s 
board of dhrectors predicted 
that as many as 300 mem
bers would radgn because of 
thei

idea how

ithrvnSuUi 
who has flown higher than 
any other woman in the 
world, and Sylvia Earle, who 
has dived deeper than any 
man or woman, will be the 
first female Explorers.

Backers predict win 
for l&R measure

AUS’nN, Texas (A P ) — 
Backers of a compromise 
initiative and referendum 
measure said today they are 
optimistic it can pass both 
the House and Senate.

The proposed con
stitutional amaMknent is set 
for House debate on Thur
sday.

“ I predict the Legislature 
wiU look on this bill with 
favor and I think it has a 
reasonable chance of 
passage this session,”  form
er House Speaker and 
Attorney General Waggoner 
Carr told a news conference. 
He spoke as president of 
Texas 13, a statewide 

tanization urging tax

Legislature, where the issue 
failed. “ I believe we have a 
compromise that will pass 
the House and Senate,”  he 
said. “ Some members who 
have been against it are now 
for it. Speaker Bill CUyton 
supports itstrongly.”

He said he had not talked 
with U . Gov. Bill Hobby 
about the measure.

Sharp’s proposed amend
ment to the state con
stitution would require 
signatures of 10 percent of 
the voters in 190 counties on 
any initiative petition.

Sharp said safeguards had 
been written in tte  measure 
to prevent an in itiative

echantf.
“ You nave no 

strongly some men feel 
about this," said John'W. 
Flint, a board member. 
“ These are very con
servative guys who are 
afraid women would change 
th ii«s.”

The announcement closed 
out the presidency of Brush, 
who contends that even in 
this era, when exploration 
means rowing across the 
Atlantic, there are more 
frontiers than ever.

Today, says the lanky 
archaeologist who led his 
first expedition in the 
Himalayas when he was 14, 
there are unexplored caves, 
unsealed peaks and un
charted wastelands aplenty. 
And there is outer space.

“ Part of exploring is a 
frame of mind, a willingness 
to challenge dogma, to m  on 
the edge," Brush said.

IL D M O L O R A Y

Certified Pubik Accountant

25 Years Experience
Income Tax Retumi prepared 

Management services 
Bookkeeping and Audits 

Open evenMgs tor your convenience

tl5-267-S8«

Call for Appointment
Big Spring. Texas 7972S

or gat 
rdief.

“ The Texas Farm Bureau 
and its 260,000 fam ilies 
strongly favor HJR60," said 
Pa t Smith, executive 
director of the bureau.

Rep. John Sharp, D- 
P U tc ^ , said he had been 
working on the measure 
since the end of the 1979

petition being used to raise 
taxes or to shift taxi from
one group to another.

THTCbtforT

MISS YOUR ■ 
PAPER?

If you should mist 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 2S3-733I 
Open until 6; 36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

16:66 a.m.

L. H. Office Center
My name 
Larry Ray

IS

I am owner of 
L.H. O m a  CENT®
I have serviced office 
equipment in the Big 
Spring area for the 
last sight years. I 
have been trained on 
IBM, Facit, Olympia, 
C^ivetti, and many 
other brands. Chances 
are that I have ser
viced your equipment 
before. I would like 
the opportunity to 
service your equip
ment in the future.
For QUALITY service 
at a REASONABLE 
price call:

Larry Ray at 263-3193
Patch

Now Open 16:964:66
C*«t<cm«t Niomt AddOlon 
lnl*nt*t* 1st. lorvlc* Sd. 
Look tar O'DanW Farm I 
aanch Supptv

A n n o u n c i n q

P IllY 'S  B EA U TY CENTER
OFFER EXPIRES MAY 2nd

ioo%OFn
. . .  the price of ar^/ramekin stock when you pay 
the regular low price/dr prescription lenses. 

Pay for the lenses — the frame is free!

KATIE GONZALES 
ELOISE MENDEZ 

PATSY MOKALES 
JUANITA RUKIO 

PIU Y GOMEZ

F O R  M E N y ^ A / O M E N ^

OPTICAL
206 MAIN STREET 

263-4325
APPOINTM ENTS 
OR '1¥ALK -IN S ''W ELC O M E

FOR FORTY YEARS
THE NUMBER ONE VALUE IN EYEWEAR

HOURS 1:00 A.M. f t  5:00 P.M. 
TUES. THRU SAT.

401 lAMESA DRIVE 243*2034
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Japanese make their system work
A major U.S. conniltaiit, Jamaa S. 

Balloim, told financial and planning 
axecutlvaa of R.J. Rajrnolda 
Induatrioa Inc., racantly that 
Japanaaa buainaaaai are boating the 
socka off U.S. corporatioaa in tha 
world’a competitiva araoa bacauaa 
they anphaaixe the human aide of 
managmnent

“ The Japanese achievement lies in 
the fact that they manage complex 
operatioos in simple, human ways 
that seam to be more effective than 
the Comdex procedures of our large 
'.-omoanles,”  Balloun added.

Ra'lloun is a director of McKinney 
and Co., Inc., a New York4>aaed In
terna t i o ^  consultant firm  that works 
with businesses to improve per
formance through s tra t^ y , 
operations and organiutian.

BALLOUN^8(HJGHT<>’ Vl^>^% «t.'- 
th f d ^  thh-W lie peawsaRlolB- 
titkile most American perceptions of

the Japanese economic triumphs; ”  
—Lew wages. Although Japan was 

able to compete on the basis of low 
wages for some time, especially in 
textiles and apparel, Balloun said this 
is no longer the dominant reason for 
their success. "Japanese wages now 
approach ours,”  he said. He noted 
that salaries for college graduates in 
Japan this year will start at around 
$18,000a year.”

with their bosses and to challenge the 
company's operating practices. 
"Japan’s work force is loyal, but it is 
hardly docile,”  Balloun said.

—Japan Inc. Government- 
supported financing and support 
played a role in the early days of 
Japan’s industrialization and post
war reconstruction, but the successful 
new companies in Japan — Mat- 
sishita, Honda, Sony and Toyota — 
are financed primarily with equity, he 
said. “ Moreover, in several cases 
they have pursued strategies that 
conflict with those urged by the

Japanese erf- 
n eployees are encouraged to disagree

THE JAPANESE OWE their suc
cess to a simple truth, according to 
the consultant. “They have developed 
a way to manage complex 
organizations with great simplicity.”  

Balloun identified four charac
teristics which he said were central to 
the success of Japanese businesses:

—Tliey treat people as members of 
the corporate family, not as hired 
hands. “ In Japan, the company is the 
people — not the shareheddav and, 
accordingly, people are more im
portant.”

—They manage through shared 
values, not proce^res and systems.

—They think big. “ Japanese 
companies, like the excellent
AraerV^an c*<f ... ......
major problentt in a way th 
be viewed by many as overdone and

out of proportion,”  Balloun said. 
“They also take the long-term view of 
earnings growth and they view In
novation as a way of life. ”

—They listen. “ The Japanese 
discussion and dsdsion style that 
Americans find agonising fosters deep 
thinking across organisational 
boundaries, and they encourage a 
great deal of informal tfiscuaeion at 
mid-management level before 
recommenat

s I

Doesn’t addVp
' ‘ ' X ,

------------------------------------------:—Around the rim
Andrea Cohen

Tliere is something to be said for 
economics.

itions are developed.”

Some of the United StatM’ most 
successful companies use ttiese 
management concepts, according to 
Balloun, but most do not.

Balloun says we are choking on 
bureaucracy, a futile attempt to 
manage complexito with comple:dty 
— “ every bit of it is rational and 
logical, but the aggregation is un
workable.”  ,

It’s trying to flgure why, in this last 
ireek of getting our tax returns in.

I never understood it and dropped 
out of nw basic economics course in 
college. Even though my textbook still 
sits in my house. It isn’t to impress 
anyone. I Just coulchi’t sell it b ^  to 
the student bookstore because they 
were ordering new editions for the 
next year. I was out 10 bucks, blew my 
personal economics and knew I did 
right by dropping out of the course.

why I have to worry about getting u 
chintzy refund because I made a good 
salary.

It is also trying to figureout wlw, in 
the race between the salary and the 
nnonth, the salary always seems to get 
the finish line first and can’t go any 
further.

.*n
things.

n i f  y n rt
we’re doing'

Auto
double
talk

L 'd t is e p K 'K ia ^

WASHINGTON — RhetoricaUy, 
President Reagan is a pure free
trader — even on the political hot 
potato of Japanese auto exports. But 
Vbind the scenes the Administration 
keeps pounding away at the Japanese 
to impose tight restrictions on car 
shipments.

The upshot is not merely confusion 
in the public dialogue and disarray 
wiihin the Administration. The 
greater danger is the loss of the truly 
g(K)d deal that could be cut with Tokyo 

,b> a morestraightforward appraoch
Publicly, the President’s position 

finris most recent expression in a 
sucoment on the auto industry read 
for him by Vice President George 
Bush on Monday, April 6. The 
stati^ment d ied the terrible woes of 
the industry — corporate lasses at 
over $4 billion last year; production at 
a year low; nearly hidf a million 
workers laid off.

I WASN’T  TE R R IB LY !_____
.gunftimd butterTt m B kedV  f l  
‘ butter in my refrigerator, I  ( 
it at its inflated price. I a lio  realized if 
I wanted to shoot my economici in
structor, I woulcki’t have to bqy a gun, 
because one of my fellow students 
would get there first.

J0STFK.SR!

/
1

ISMTWNG 
ALRKHTIIPHERE,

Y

M.vERTHKLEHS, the President 
stuck bravely to his free enterprise 
guns H e gave the inchistry relief 
mainly in the form of an abatement of 
itguldUons He conferred no tax 
oenciits. Of Japanese imports, he 
.air) “ We will monitor the effect of 
iiiii'r.iational trade on our domestic 
au*o industiy We are committed to 
(lev trade ana believe free trade 

ts all nations concerned.”■•er.i
I vious reports have Mr Reagan 

.ig steadily against protec- 
nsm. On March 1», at a session of 
i^^binet, be was said to be sidii^ 

v.ii) his chief domestic economic 
{.dvisers — Treasury Secretary 
'tonald Regan, Budget Director 
David Stockman; and the Chairman 
of the Council ot Economic Advisers, 
Murray Weidenbaum — against 
pressure from  Tansportation 
Secretary Drew Lewis, for a limit on 
Japanese exports.

(m March 24 when the Japanese 
Foreign Minister Masayoshi I to 
visited the White House, the President 
said merely that there were being 
rea died in the Congress measures that 
wntild cut Japanese imports from 
roughly 2 million annually last year to 
i a mtlhon annually-for the next three 
>»ars The implication was that Mr. 
Reagan oppos^ those limits. A day 
later, at a meeting with his 
prestigious Economic Policy 
Advisory Board, Mr. Reagan seemed 
apologetic for even having mentioned 
the possible legislative action.

Privately , however, the 
Administration is playing much 
hardiT ball with the Japanese. On 
Man.-h 20, the day after the Cabinet 
meeting. Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig spoke personally to 
the Japanese ambassador in 
Washington, Yoshio Okawara, on the 
subject of cars. He also instructed 
Ainbassador Mike Mansfield to take 
up the subject at the Japanese 
Fuiiign Office. The Japanese came 
away from those conversations 
cor., meed that the Administration 
w<i'. asking them to cut back exports 
voluntarily to 1.5 million cars sn- 
nuKily. But after seeing the President, 
Foreign Minister Ito let it be known he 
was not getting a dear signal from the 
Adm'nistration.

W on’t disappear overnight

D r. Paul G . D o n o h ***, A A .D .

ON APRIL 2, after a Cabinet 
meeting, there was a session on cars 
among Secretary Haig, Secretary 
Lewi.s, trade representative BIU 
Brix'k and the two top White House 
aides — Edwin Meese and James 
Baker. Mr. Meese said there was no 
a< cord then on a quota for Japanese 
autos Other sources claim that, with 
the domestic economic advisers 
excluded, there was an understanding 
that W a^ngton should praaa Tokyo 
fn  the I.S million Umit

Dear Dr. Donohue I had a physical 
and everything was fine, except the 
blood test showed I had 
granulocytosis and was anemic. The 
doctor ordered me to take medicine 
three times daily In one week I had 
another test and called the girl at the 
office to find out about it. She said it 
was OK. Should I continue the 
medicine? I have been very healthy, 
no problems My grandfather had 
leukemia Is this anything to worry 
about? — Mrs. M D

Granulocytosis means an increased 
number of white blood cells. The 
significance depends on how h i^  the 
Increse Is, how long it lasts and 
whether they are abnormal white 
blood cells. The number increases 
when there is even minor infection in 
the body. When the infection leaves, 
so does the high white blood cell count. 
Your count quickly became normal 
So that indicates that was not a 
serious problem.

Anemia refers to the red blood cells. 
It means too few red blood cells are 
present. I suppose readers are getting 
tired of hearing this, hut it bears 
repeating; anemia is not an illness, 
but is a s ^  of an illness.

If you can't get a good picture on our 
TV set, you try to find out what is 
wrong with the set With anemia, you 
find out why there are too few red 
blood cells. Is the person lacking iron? 
Is his bone marrow not making red 
blood cells? Does he need B-12 
vitamin? Is he losing blood^ And those 
are just a few questions that need to 
be asked.

Your medicine (which you named 
elsewhere in your letter) has in it iron, 
copper and B-vitamins. If you no 
lon^r have the anemia. I would guess 
that you no longer need it. However, it 
is most unusual to see a complete 
disappearance of an anemia in one 
week. Perhaps your red blood cell 
count was not very low. You should 
ask your doctor whist he wants you to 
do now.

Leukemia is not inherited Your 
grandfather's Illness has nothing to do 
with your blood report

Dear Dr. Donohue; I am a wmnan, 
36. and want to lose some weight. I

started smoking and everyone Jells 
me I'm better ^ f  fat than smoking. 
What are the side effects of smoking a 
pack aday? — M.E.G.

Your friends are right. A pack a day 
can lead to emphysema, bronchitis, 
heart disease. Should I stop there or 
do you want more? There is no

this'physiological rationale behind 
smoking-to-loee-weight canard.

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets thaL due to the tremen
dous volume received dallv, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Taxpayer victimized

Jock  A n iderson ,

WASHINGTON — A small business
man in Portland, Maine, was stunned 
last June when without any warning 
the Internal Revenue Service seized 
$9,000 from his bank account.

The besieged businessman, Richard 
Dyke, had been the innocent victim of 
an embezzlement which, in turn, had 
caused a $20,000 tax delinquency. He 
had received permission from IRS 
officials to pay off the debt in monthly 
installments of $2,000.

He had kept up the payments faith
fully for several montte. Then sud
denly, the IRS descended on his bank 
account and grabbed $9,000 to pay off 
the balance of the bill.

In some ways. Dyke may have been 
luckier than Maurice Bishop, a Michi
gan businessman who had also been 
victimized by an embezzler and 
wound up owing the federal govern
ment $40,000 in taxes as a result. The 
IRS slapped a lien on property worth 
$400,000 to assure payment of the 
delinquency.

representatives they’d meet like to get 
out from under. In the sacred cause of 
extracting every dollar due Uncle 
Sam from the taxpayers, the revenue 
officers often come ̂ w n  like the wolf 
of the fold.

Why is this? One reason seems to be 
the attitude drilled into IRS em
ployees. Susan Long, a Princeton 
visiting fellow who has studied IRS 
training, said, “ They’re taught that 
’most people cheat’ and ‘you’re 
hated,’ which puts you on the 
defensive from the start.”

Big Spring Thomas WzLson ^

Herald Tommy Hart 
£diW

1 may disagree with whqt you 
have to say, but I w illdcfend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
\ oltaire
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BISHOP PAID OFF $20,000 of the 
tax debt in cash; the IRS refused to 
release any of the lien. Even after the 
balance was paid off early last July, 
the tax bloodhounds took their sweet 
time getting the lien erased from 
court records, tying up Bishop’s 
$400,000 worth of property for several 
months.

Incredibly, both the seixure of 
Dyke’s money and the crippling lien 
against Bishop’s property were 
perfectly legal under IRS regulationa 
and the enormous discretionary 
authority Congress has given to the 
tax masters.

Like the Mamelukes of ancient 
Egypt — the class of bureaucratic 
slaves who eventually cafne to control 
their royal masters — IRS officials 
hate became the rulers of the 
American public they are supposed to 
serve. Though most of than exercise 
their awesome power reasonably and 
responsibly, the potential for capri
cious enforcement becomes a temp
tation that some revenue officers 
can’t resist.

It’s arguable that Ronald Reagan’s 
most effective campaign pledge was 
Ms promise to “ get the government 
off our backs.”  And it’s also arguable 
that many businessmen and ortUnary 
toxpayeri consider the petty deivota 
of the IRS the government

THIS, OF COURSE, U nonsense. 
Most people don't cheat — the income 
tax system is a marvel of voluntary, 
honest “ sdf-incrimination.”  And It’s 
the frightened taxpayer, bewildered 
by IRS regulations and intimidated by 
the auditor’s accusatory demeanor, 
who is on the defensive in most 
situations.

But the paranoid mentality of 
“ them against os”  is firmly fixed in 
IRS officials. Coupled with a highly 
decentralized aebninistration that 
gives local revenue officers and 
supervisors virtual autonomy in their 
little fiefdoms, the prevailing attitude 
within the IRS can spell doom for a 
taxpayer who doean’t fill in his 
complicated return to the satisfaction 
of the bureaucrats.

An added factor appears to be that 
instructions from Washington are 
garbled in transit to the field offices or 
are misinterpreted by ambitloui 
regional officials fearful of seeming 
less dedicated than their colleagues In 
other regions.

Property seizures against delin
quent taxpayers offer a case in point: 
Such seizures are supposed to be a last 
resort against hard-core tax evaders. 
But in early 197$, when Robert 
Starkey became head of the IRS 
collection divisian, the number of 
seizures increased dramatically, 
from 5,723 in 197$ to 1,423 last yssr.

Starkey told my reporters Tony 
Capoccio and Deborah Lstlsh that 
“ we were finding In dlatricts caaaa 
where seizurea wera a p p ro f^ te  but 
not being made ... (ao) wa began to 
focus attention on this fact with tha 
districts.”

Starkey added: "Unfortunately, tha 
message that got through la aoma 
situations was percaivad as a quota by 
some group managara.

That was as far as I  ever got with 
guns and butter.

But I .understandjiconooilcs in 
basic way. ~ '  ____

Economics. How I hate that word. 
It’s almost as bad as the word money, 
w lg ;n  it ̂  readied the finish line.

econdUBc'coune, and the instructor 
had to s i^  the form, two thingi 
shocked me. Th^ first was seeing what 
he looked like, since he rdied on Ms 
assistants. The second was that he 
wasn’t surprised at all by my request 
I was obviously among a long string of 
people who Just had to get out before 
we started getting Mghtmaree about 
butter.

It’s trying to figure out why 
someone who makes a good salary, 
and I’ m not mentioning any names, 
has to borrow mnnay for the laun
dromat?

Wdl, I  guess I really can’t  worry 
about i t  It’s something that wiU
always be there that nothing can be 
done about, like dust storms.

I guess 1 better go get my tax 
returns started.

Big Spring Herald

Dear Editor:

In response to our German friend, 
Helge Raab, I write to uphold the 
integrity of God’s Word. God says the 
death penalty is a deterrent to crime.

It is slavery by choice, bv becoming 
the endentured servant of c

“ And thou shalt stone him with stones, 
that he d ie .. .and all Israel shall hear, 
and fear, and shall do no more any 
such wickedness as this among you.”  
Dueteronomy 13:10,11. In that God 
commands all mankind to administer 
governmental justice, we should also 
be able to see pragmatically that 
God’s way will always work best.

Last week on the ABC “ Nightline”  
program, they investigated our prison 
system. Before they closed the 
program they asked two inmates who 
could have received the death penalty 
what they thought about i t  M th of 
them favored the death penalty over 
life imprisonment. One said, “ A life

one whom 
you owe money to. The Bible warns 
against debt of all kinds because you 
are a slave to whomever you owe 
sometMng. Here, a daughter being 
sold to another man is merely the 
Hebrew custom of parental 
arrangement for matrimony. The 
father was to receive a dowry from 
the groom or the groom’s fatto, for 
Ms daughter to bwome engaged to 
many either. This dowry was to 
ensure his daughter’s well-being for 
the future. It was the exact opposite of 
the more recent European dowry 
custom paid by the wife-to-be.

believe. It is merely a stretched out 
living death. I think the death penalty 
is a bkter deal for both sides. ”

If you like to argue over statistics I 
have some of those for you. During the 
10 years the death ^nalty was in 
limbo or outlawed here in the U.S., the 
number of murders almost doubled!

I really do not know why he didn’t 
choose the example of the rebellious 
son who is to be killed at age 18, as it is 
found in the same chapter (Exodus 
21:15 and also Deut. 21:18-22). Most 
Bible critics love to point to tMs 
agppossd. atrocity. Bg^rto Uwapon- 
n r y ,  this example shows God’s belief 
in thie deterrent effect of a death 
penalty. The Puritans under the 
leaderaMp of Cotton Mather in the 
Massachusetts Bay Colony was a 
perfect deterrent, for in over 50 years 
that the law was in effect, it never had 
to be used, even once! (They had no 
problenu with teenage crimes or 
vandalism in Puritan America.)

The figure rose from 10,000 in 1987 to 
over 19,000 by 1978. As executions 
declined, mur^rs increasedi In 1966, 
there were 76 executions in our 
country and some 7,000 murders; in 
1960, 56 and thus 8,oioo murders, and 
in 1978 there were no executions, but 
19,555 murdersi Making our death 
penalty non-existent has certainly not 
helped reduce even capital crimes as 
Mr. Raab suggested it would.

Much of Mr. Raab’s confusion 
comes from Ms scanty knowledge of 
the Bible. Saying the deeth pmalty 
was only intended “ for a nomadic 
nation which lived in the desert,”  is as 
wrong as saying that salvation was 
only intended for them as well. God 
instituted Human Government and 
capital punishment and gave them to 
all of mankind in Genesis 9.

I urge all Christians not to make the 
same mistake that Mr. Raab does in 
separating the Christ who walked on 
this earth 2,000 years ago from the 
(Sirist who is still alive today in 
heaven and will return again. Just 
because Clirist may have seemed 
pedfistic the first time, he came into 
our world as a lamb, does not mean 
that that is Ms total being. Read 
Revelatian 19:11-21 and you will see 
that this same Jesus when He comes 
again will be the biggest promoter of 
the death penalty the world has ever 
seeni

It makes no difference if men 
believe capital punishment to be a 
deterrent to murder or not. The 
bottom line is that our Creator-G<xl 
says that it is.

His ridicule of fathers selling their 
dau^ters into slavery in Exodus 21; 1- 
11, shows again lew  than adequate 
Bible learning. Biblical a lave^  is 
what we in the 20th century would call 
the employer-employee relationship.

l*roverbs 21:15: “ The execution of 
justice is joy for the righteous, but is 
terror to the workers of iniquity.”

Rev. Dan Wennerlind 
Big Spring Bible Church 

Simler k  Ave. E

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. tGRAHAM: 
Recently I have been facing the 
fact that the only times I nave 
called upon God in my life have 
bean times whan I was afraid. 
Each time I promised God that I 
would follow him If he would 
spare me, but then I never 
followed through on It Now I am

First It is important for you to realize 
that you need Christ all the time — not
just when you get in trouble. Your 
matoit need la for jrour sins to be 
fergivon, ao that you can be saved and 
go to heaven. You also neod to know 
what it moans to follow Christ every

facing great difllculte, and want 
~ ' Lbutlwonder

(ky and put his will first in your life 
instasd of your own will. You need the

to turn to God again, I 
If he win believe me when I have 
failed so many times 
before.—L.N.

guidance that Ma Word, the Bible, 
givoa to you for daily living. So you 
need Christ every day of your life, and 
not̂ ||ri when your drcumstancea are

DEAR L.N.: Yea, ha wlU hear you 
and accept you if you are sinoorely 
committi^ your Ufk to ChriaL It k  
good tMt you recognise what you 
have dona before, end bow you have 
not been slnoare or hen«t tn your 
commitment But my prayer k  that 
you would ba Blneera in your dsataw to 
turn to God now, and that you would 
believe the Bible srhen It promkea, 
“Let the srlcfced forsake hk way and 
tha evil man his thoughts. Let Mm 
turn to the Lord, and ho will have 
marcy on him, and to our God, h r he 
wUlfrealy pardon” (IsakhaS:?).

Ako, aa you come to Chrkt, realise 
that you art commlttlnc yourself to be 
•Ms dkci|de. You have mob trying to 
control your Ufa. aad your goal hm
been your own happlnota. Evan when 
you hava asked God to halp you In tha
peat it hM nd been beciuiae ^
wanted hls will for your U fa ,___
becauaa you wanted tM i^  to bo
smoother for you. But Chrkt wants to 
ha Lord of your Ufa, and ha akma k
worthy of ttat niaoo bacauaa ho la 

1 Wvaa you and wants

How can you know that 
eommltmaat k  tlneara and arfi I

God’s Son. God
you to turn to him. Ho k roody to 
rtoolve you If you are wUU^ to 
oomralt your Ufo to Chrkt and wall 
wtth him every day.
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Commercial fishing ban Reaganites 
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Surprisingly, a bill ban
ning commercial Ashing for 
remsh and speckled trout in 
Texas bays and offshore has 
been one of the most (UAcult 
issues of the leglslattve 
session. We've been given 
more conflicting facts and 
Agures on this issue than on 

r other.

Representative
Lavty Don Shaw
Reports from  Austin

aiw(
I Anally decided to vote for 

the commercial Ashing ban.
Supportms of the bill, 

mainly people involved in 
the sport fishing business, 
argue, that redflsh and 
speckled trout are nqiidly 
becoming endangered 

dee in the Gulf of Mexico.

commercial fishennen who 
earn their living out of Texas 
penis. Their total eamingi 
are estimated at a maximum 
of $5 million per year.

Sport Ashing, on the other 
hand, draws an estiinatod 
800,000 people to the Texas 
Gulf Coast each year, and 
when you consider the 
Ashing tackle, charter boat.

for sale. And that means 
good paying Jobs for lots of 
Texans who may never set 
foot on a Ashing boat.

claim ^ t  Mw cf^ch.of. j.and '  rq iftt. bueiaan 
invoivad, I

year

thm  Aahermen
contribute literally bundredi 
of millions of dollars a 
tothe Texas economy.

As one witness put it, a fish 
in the water is worth 100 
times as mOch to the Texas 
economy as a Ash iced down

percent since 1975 and the 
catch of trout has dropped 58 
percent during the same 
period. They say this in
dicates a decliM in the 
pop^U on of these fish.

'The commercial fisher
men, on the other hand, — . . .claim that Texas bays Sen Bentsep joins moumers
contain more of these fish

jrra‘W«y1hJ*n5?b2 psying tribute to ̂ Bra^ey...

So I voted with the 
majority in simport of the 
conunerdal fismng ban. If  
the bill passes the Senate and 
is sigDMl into law, Texans 
will stUl be able to eat trout 
■ad.reittib bill alkwn 
them, to ^  UHiiikrted trim 
other states. But that doesn’t 
diminate the dry taste in my 
mouth caused by the 
knowledge that this 
legislation may indeed drive 
some Texans out of their 
business of a lifetime.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
H ie Reagan adininistration 
may trade its proposed 
th r^ yea r  tax cut for a one- 
year plan and promises of 
more, says the chief budget 
writer in the DemocraAc- 
controilcd House.

AdministraUon ofAcials 
“ indicate they are willing to 
compromise on both the 
spending cut side and the tax 
cut side," Rep. James Jones, 
DGkla., chairman of the 
House Budget Committee, 
said Sunday.

It was the first indicatipn 
that the administration is 

. ready to compromise on its

SHOP AT LIL' SOOPER^^ 
AND SAVE

PRICES GOOD TNRUiMonday April 13,

thru April 18.

-------- »  p e r w t  cut in ĵ;
ividuar inconie tax’ o v e r^

of Ash caught has declined 
because of stricter state
regulations.
- The State Parks A Wiidlife 
Department does say that
the populatton of these Ash is 
declining. So, assuming
they’re correct, the most 
important question must be; 
How do we reverse tMs 
decline and, at the same 
time, harm the fewest 
number of people the least 
amount?

Commercial fishermen 
catch approxim ately 75 
perc«it of the redfish and 
speckled trout. Obviously, 
this means that banning 
commercial fishing for these 
Ash would be the single most 
effective measure we could 
take to conserve toe fish 
population.

But what of these people? 
How can we Justify taking 
their livelihoocu from them? 
Wouldn’t it be fairer to

E L  PASO, Texas (A P ) -  
Saying General of the Army 
Omar N. Bradley was a 
“ real hero,”  Sm. Lloyd 
Behtsen, D-Texas, joined 
thousands of moumers who 
Aled through an unadorned
chapel at Fort Bliss to pay 
t r ib ^  to the nation’s last

prohibit sport fishing, since 
Udonljthat would only deprive sport 

Ashermen of a recreational 
activity and not their means 
of earning a living?

But we have to consider 
the people who rd y  on sport 
Ashing for their livings, too. 
Thei -i are relativdy few

Aveetar general.
“ He was a real soldier’s 

soldier,”  Bentsen said 
Sunday of Bradley, whose 
body has Iain in state since 
last Thursday and will be 
Aown by presidential jet to 
Washington, D.C. today for 
burial in Arlington National 
Cemetery.

Bentsen said Bradley, 88, 
who died of a heart attack 
Wednesday in New York, 
“ was a man who never 
sought war, but a man who 
inspired the troops. He was a 
real hero to all of us.”

A  private censmony for 
Bradley’ s fam ily was 
scheduled fo r  Monday

morning.
Bradley’* body will be 

accompanied to Washington 
by his wife, Kitty.

H ie body was sciieduled to 
srrive at Andrews A ir Force 
Base in Washington and be 
taken to Bethl^em  Chapel 
at the National Cathedral, 
where it will lie in state until 
funeral services Tuesday, 
scheduled for 2 p.m. EST.

A estimated 5,000 mour
ners have filed  past 
Bradley’s body in the adobe 
chapd at the West Texas 
post, noany of them After 
attending church services 
Monday.

The visitors — several of 
them veterans who served 
u n te  Bradley in WWII — 
sat silently in chapel pews, 
often watching a changing of 
the presidential honor guard 
that surrounded the casket 
bearlngBra(fley’ebody.

morning, after the chapM is 
ibAc.closed to the general pul 

A 19-man honor guard will 
escort the casket from the 
chapel to the airport for its 
return trip, tentatively 
scheduled for late Monday

Bradley, who moved to El 
Paso in Novem ber 1977 
because of the warm 
climate, had become a local 
celelrity in the d ty  and had 
received several honors 
from d ty  ofAdals and dvic  
groups.

three years.
Adndtting that he had no 

“ official statements”  from 
the administration, Jones 
said, “ What I would propose 
is that we state policy clMrly 
in Congress that we want to 
have a multiyear tax bill. 
But before we do it, we ought 
to come to grips with the 
ipending side,-and w e ought 
te  force Congress and the 
administration to .sMst 
spending before we have 
large tax cuts.”  _ J

Such a statem m t'of in
tention, Jones' said on ttie 
CBS program “ Face the 
Nation,”  would be binding on 
Congress and the ad
ministration only through 
“ poUtical pressure.”

Jones said he believed the 
administration is willing to 
compromise because “ there 
is a growing feeling that if 
you have a three-year, 30 
percent cut in taxes that 
you’re leaving yourself wide 
open to a very large defidt 
tte turd year out.”

While Jones did not say 
who harbored that feeling, 
similar sentiments have 
been expressed by 
congressional Democrats. 
The Republican-dominated 
Senate Budget Committee 
rejected R e g a n ’s overall' 
program last week after 
calculating that it would fall 
far short of the president’s 
pledge of a balanced budget 
in 1984.

T r e a s u r y  S e c r e ta r y  
Donald T. Regan called the 
one-year tax cut “ less than 
Iw lfa loaf.”
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Acri celebrates 
birth, birthday

Mr. end Mrs. Frank E. 
Acri, Sand Springs, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a SOD, Christopher 
Alan Acri at 9:59 a.m. 
Tueaday, in Martin County 
Hoepital, Stanton. The infant 
weighed 6 pounds 4 ounces 
and measures 18 inches in

stopher's maternal

grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alonzo W. LincBey, 
Winnsboro. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Acri, 2500 Larry Dr., 
are his paternal grand- 

'prents. Christopher shares 
ns birthday with p to n a l 
grandfather.

Another Eddie Acri of 
Middletown, Pa. is the new 
arrival’s grMtgrandfather.

!eatu.

Bold and romantic trends 
emerge on fashion scene

V

SPRING SYMBOL — Eggs have been exchanged as Blaster gifts since ancient times 
carddesign since the first cards were published over 100 years

Woman’s Dreams Won’t 
Hold Up in Court

and used in Easter 
ago. These, from the Hallmark Historical Collection, are'typical at 
cards, whidi often used e g p  as a symbol of spring and rebirth.

srly Easter

Easter cards hatched from Easter eggs
DEAR ABBY; I am 68 years old and have had terrible 

luck with husbands. Three of them died on me. Abby, I have 
a crush on my lawyer. He is 61 and a bachelor. I have had 
this crus|) on him for nearly eight years. I’ve never gone out 
with him but I see him in his office when I have legal work 
for him to do. Whenever I see him, he is very nice to me and 
calls me by my first name.

I brought him some brownies once, and he said they were 
the best he ever had. 1 hinted that I was also a very good 
cook and would Uke to prove it to him sometime, but he just 
smiled and didn’t say anything. I sent him a valentine but 
didn’t have the nerve to sign it.

Maybe I’m just a foolish old lady to even think this man 
would have any interest in me, but I get so much pleasure 
just thinking about him. Abby, is there any harm in 
dreaming? It took me 25 years to get over George Brent.

ELSIE

DEAR ELSIE: There’s no harm in dreaming. Dream 
castles are fiin to build, so long as ypu don’t try to live 
in them.

DEAR ABBY: 1 would like to share my own experience 
with PROBLEM CHILD, whose parents' fighting keeps him 
awake.

I had the same problem with my own parents 35 years 
ago. In a few months we will celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary, and I hope they will hold off fighting until 
after the guests leave. It took me a long time to realise how 
wonderful my parents are in every other way. They have 
been very loving to their children and grandchildren (if not 
to each other); prouder parents do not exist. They are 
generous far beyond their modest means.

It may be hard to understand, Abby, but beneath their 
quarreling lie hearts of gold.

LOVING SON

DEAR SON: That you are able to accept this one 
unpleasant part o f your parents' behavior while 
apprec iating  to the fu ll their more adm irable  
qualities says a great deal for your maturity and 
understand! ng.

DEAR ABBY: 1 was very upset by the letter in your 
column from the young man who has Herpes Simplex. From 
his letter, one would assume that only “ loose” women have 
this disease. Well, I’m a "nice” girl who has it  

I have been with only one man in my life, and he’s my 
husband. I didn’t have sexual relations until 1 was 20. I'm ^  
now and have two children. My husband is not the kind to 
sleep around, so I ’m sure he didn’t bring it home to me.

Please print this, Abby. There ore other "nice”  women 
who have Herpes Simplex who may resent being told they 
have a venereal disease.

A NICE GIRL

DEAR NICE GIRL: You undoubtedly have Herpes 
Simplex 1. Herpes Simplex 2 (which is a venereal 
disease) is vastly different from Herpes Simplex 1 — a 
virus that causes cold sores or fever blisters. They 
are two different diseases caused by two different 
viruses. It Is unfortunate that they bear the same 
name with only a number to differentiate them.

KANSAS O T T , Mo. (A P ) 
— Easter eggs and Easter 
cards evolved fronn the same 
ancient gift-giving custom, 
according to an expert on the 
history of greeting cards.

Some of the earliest Easter 
cards published, in the mid- 
19th century, featured eggs 
as the primary Easter 
symbol.

Today, the egg is still one 
of the most popular symbols 
on Easter cards. And Easter 
is now the third largest card
sending occasion in the 
United States (after (Christ
mas and Valentine’s Day) 
with more than 150 million 
cards exchanged each year. 
“ The egg as a symbol of 

spring and new life dates to 
antiquity,”  says John 
Dinardo of Hallmark Cards. 
“The ancients decorated 
eggs and presented them as 
gifts to celebrate the coming 
of spring.”

Early Christians adapted 
the custom by staining the 
eggs a deep red to symbiaize 
the blood of Christ, says 
Dinardo, adding, “ But the 
custom declined as 
populations grew and spread 
out. The eggs were too 
fragile to be transported 
over great distances.

“ The Germans solved the 
problem around the middle 
of the 19th century by de
signing and sending the first 
Easter cards. The Easter 
card-sending custom so 
popular today is really just a 
modem variation of a very 
old tradition.”

Many other 19th-century 
Elaster-card symbols have 
weathered the test of time. 
Then, as now, religious 
scenes were extrem ely 
popular. Christ in various 
settings, winged angels in 
the sky, crosses and Bibles 
entwined with flowers, were 
all used to convey the 
reverent nature of Easter. 

Like the egg, children

G ettin f married? Whether you want a form al 
church wedding or a simple, “ do-your-own-thing” 
caramony, get Abby’s new booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, aeif-addressed, stamped (28 cents) envelope to: 
Abby’s Wedding Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
HilU, Calif. B0212.

N400 may help unravel secrets 
of how we learn, says article

NEW YORK, N Y. — “ I ’d 
like vanilla ice cream with 
chocolate sauce and dish
washer.”  How did you react 
to that sentence? Two 
California neuroscientists 
have recently discovered 
what happens in the brain 
when a thought you read 
makes no sense to you. Such 
words elid t a certain brain 
wave, recently labeled N400, 
wMch may someday help 
researchers understand 
reading disorders.

" I t ’s a kind of electric 
double take,”  says Dr. 
Marta Kutas, in issue of 
Seventeen. She and Dr. 
Steven HiUyard, both of the 
University of Callfomia-San 
Diego Sclx>ol of Medicine, 
dtocovered the N400-brain 
wave.

People with learning 
dbablUtles will eventually 
be hooked up to instruments 
and asked to read akwd. 
That way researchers may 
be able to determine the 
source of their dlfficultiee.

“ Ultimatdy we may be able 
to unravd the secrets of how 
we learn,”  says Dr. Kutas.
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were favored symbols of new 
life. And baby chicks and 
rabbits, so popular 'bn  
modern-day ca r^ , were 
widely used oh the first 
Easter cards.

While Easter cards are' 
among the most traditional, 
family-oriented designs sent, 
with Mother-Father cards 
the single biggest sellers, 
there is room for design 
innovation.

“ ■njis year the line will 
include maity unusual floral 
illu s tra tion s ,”  reports  
Dinardo. “ Delicate oriental 
patterns, colorful floral 
arrangements over shiny 
black backgrounds, even X- 
ray photographs of flowers.

“ A new ‘htirloom’ group
ing features several designs 
that resemble 19th-century 
‘mechanical’ cards. These 
cards unfold to form a stand
ing base and four tiers of

decorative floral artwork.”  
Still, the more things 

change, the more they stay’ 
the same.

“The most popular sales 
of: cards in recent years 

‘ feature floral desigiik in soft 
pastel cdors laced with 
gold,”  said Dinardo. 
“ T h ^ 're  die-cut cards in the 
shape of eggs.”

Spring is here and a 
woman’s fancy lightly turns 
to— fashion!

“ The new season’s crop of 
fasMoiable separates and 
accessories gives women 
incredibly varied options,”  
says Carolyn Yates, vice 
president of design for 
'lYifari jewelry. “ We see two 
major trends emerging, the 
bold and the romantic.

“ The bold lo(A focuses on 
exotic jtmgle prints like 
leopard and giraffe and big, 
brigm florals, says Yates. 
Khaki is the newest neutral 
to pair with these stronger 
patterns, and new large- 
scale scepssories are n e e ^ . 
to make a statement.

Bold gold jewelry, large 
shiny earrings, chunkier 
bracelets and more assertive 
necklaces, will be important, 
but not in matched sets. “ If  
you wear an unusual 
necklace o f shiny gold 
leaves, for example, you 
might want to team it with 
simple gold hoop earrings, 
she says.
' I f  your prefaence runs to 

soft flowing fabrics in 
delicate p a s t^  of lilac, blue 
violet, pink or peach, says 
the jewelry designer, your 
accessories can k  less bold 
but no less stylish. A ladylike 
touch for a lace-trimmed 
blouse is a puffed frosted

glass heart on a golden (±aln 
and delicate drop earrings. 
Strands of pearls twisted 
with blue vioMt or lavender- 
frosted glam beads can d ve  
a softer, more romantic look
to a simple skirt and blouse. 
F rosted  glass banglM
wrapped with golden threads 
is another pretty toudi, but 
mixing, not matching is the 
new a way to wear these 
accents.

For those who opt for a 
classic look, an unstructured 
linen suit in bone or khaki 
(perhaps with pants or 
culottes) can be this season’s 
fashion staple, says Yates. It 
can worn with a wUte or. 
toast cotton knit sweater or

brightened up with a flower- 
printed blouse. And you can 
update last year’s navy suit 
by adding a red leather belt 
and a strand of big, shiny red 
beads. A  single chain of 
shiny, textured leaves is 
another fashion-right touch 
for tailored separates. For a 
flattering color alxent, a 
string of angel skin coral 
beads (a  pinkish coral 
streaked wim white), can 
bri^ten all the neutral, 
gray, tan and taupe shades.

Whetba you choose a bold, 
romantic or classic look for

R , says Yates, be a little 
3re daring with your 

accessories and ypu’U reap 
big fashion dividends.

( Want Ads WIM! 283-7331

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 Scurry PN. 267-7652
QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 

-  ENTIRE FAMILY
W e a lso  buy g o o d  used c lo th in g . 
O p en  W ed ., Thurs., Fri. an d  Sat.

Hours IlhOO a.m . t i l l  6t00 p.m.

SPECIALS
C O N TIN U E!

•$ 0 loo* *MF « ÔCO
*> »k  Tehiuu

O p a * : «M J 9

W)odrow Wilson.
Ragtime.
The Great Hondini.
The year is 1913 and
a new Bell telqrhone
begins rin
thronghou land.

those were
the days...

Now you c;m ivliu' tliost.- (l;ivs willi 
Southwt’sk ’in Mell's uctc Ldiiiitrv Juiu lioii 
tt’leplione — ;i happv blond of yi-storday's spirit 
with today's tochnolojtv.

Loviiij'ly liandriatti’d in natural oak and 
antiqued nickel trim, tlie Country Junction phone 
is a classic that blends with period seltiiixs and 
makes an attractiv(;'''statement watli the crisp, 
cool lines of corttemporary taste.

No matter where the telephone is placed — 
kitchen, den, family r(M)m, livinjj area — this is a 
phone that will be seen and admired. Because it 
has modular components, installinj' it is as easy 
as hanging' a picture.

In a busy, bustling world, the Country 
Junction telephone is a pleasant reminder of 
those times when all phone conversations bewail 
with the voice that smiled.

Now  on dispUty at your uci^hhorlwod 
PhoneCeuter Store.

Southwestern Bell
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SILENCING, BY THE CARLOAD — Judy PameU, a 
worker at Temeco AutomoUve’a Walker plant in 
Greenville, Tex., given a laat-mlnute ̂ l i t y  check to a

readied for aUpment.mound ct mufflera, being 
Tenneco Automotive ia a leac 
exfaauit aystema and ridecon f maker of automotive 

producta.

Calendar jammed

‘Prevailing w a ge ’ 
law faces attack

AUSTIN, Texaa (A P ) -  
The Senate calendar ia filling 
up with heavyweight billa, 
including a propoeal to 
repeal the "p reva ilin g  
wage”  law that ia ao im
portant to organixed labor.

Houae membera were 
achedtded to vote today on 
Gov. Bill Clenoenta’ bilk on 
public achool curriculum 
reform , penaltiea for 
poaaeaaing drug para
phernalia and creation 
at a State Peraonnd Stan- 
darda Board.

An aide to Sen. Bill Meier, 
D-Euleaa, aaid Meier’a wage 
biU would repeal the “ UtUe 
Davia-Bacon”  taw that haa 
been in effect aince the 
Depreeakn.

The law aaya workera on 
atate conatructlon Jobe muat 
get the "p reva ili^  wage”  
paid conatructioo workers in 
the area.

Meier aide Doug Richnow 
aaid, “ Usually this means 
union scale.”

He said the General 
Accounting O ffice  had 
recommenoMl repeal of the 
federal prevailing wage law, 
estimating that it raises the 
coat at constructian projects 
by 10 percent

Meier needs a two-thirds

stitu tiona l am endm ent 
dedicating the state treasury 
surplus to water promts, 
bond retirement and an 
emergency fund.

Houae and Senate budget 
writers worked late last 
week and Sunday to finish 
the tM  billion general ap
propriation bill for 1962-83.

In e  House Criminal 
Jurisprudence Committee is 
expected to decide Wed
nesday on a wiretapping bill 
to send to the floor for full 
debate. Clayton predicted 
"rough sleddiiw”  but used 
Ms influence to get it out of 
the subcommittee where it 
had been bottled up for a 
month.

Clements made the 
wiretapping bill the cor
nerstone of Ms anti-crime 
package, saying electronic 
surveillance would help 
catch kingpins of the drug 
traffic who have managed to 
ehide prosecution.

A bill repealing the state’s 
"blue law,”  which lists 46 
categories of merchandise 
that cannot legally be sold 
both on Saturday a ^  Sunday 
is expected to wto House 
Business and Industry 
Committee approval today.

Oklahoma 
snake hunt 
lures many
W AURKA, Okla. (A P ) — 

SnakeaUn traders, motor
cycle club "bikers,”  tourists, 
and local fam ilies with 
<^dren  swarmed to the 90th 
Annual Waurika Rattlesnake 
Himt here over the weekend.

Waurika’s event was 
Oklahoma’s first of the 
season this year. Those who 
didn’ t come to hunt or 
d em o n s tra te  th e ir  
fearleasnesa in contests, 
such as “ snake sacking,”  
came to buy the skins, the 
rattles and tte meat.

Others Just wanted to 
gawk at the reptiles, doeena 
of wMch were kept caged in. 
chickenwire and wooden 
cages in the middle of 
Waurika’s Main Street

At one concession stand, 
children, adults and oc
casionally whole families 
had their pictures snapped 
while they held a live, 
writhing rattler. While it 
looked courageous, the 
snake’s mouth had been 
defahged and securMy sewn 
shut * -

The main event of the 
weekend was the hunt itself. 
Those who registered with 
the hunt sponsors drove in 
car caravans to rodry areas 
outside Waurika, w h m  they 
searched under rodu  and 
other likely places for the 
reptiles.

Trophies and cash prizes 
were awarded for the 
longest the heaviest and the 
most snakes captured.

(^ompetitian was also stiff 
in the snake sacking contest 
a timed event in wUch three 
live rattlers were dumped on 
a flatbed truck and con
testants competed to see who 
could snatch up the three 
with long-handM books and 
their bare hands, then stuff 
the reptiles into gimny sacks.

BSSH in 
of

need
swim w ear

The Big Spring State 
Hospital is asking for 
donations of men’s and 
women’s swim wear to be 
utilized by the patients at the 
G a r r e t t  N a ta to r iu m . 
Interest is sparking more 
and more concerning usage 
of the Garrett Natatorium, 
wMch was constructed on 
the hospital grounds in 1979.

All sizes of swim wear are 
needed. Persona having any 
to donate can bring them by 
the Volunteer office or the 
fasMon shop, located on the 
hospital grounds, or call the 
Volunteer office at 267-8216 
ext. 535.

t̂eofthesen̂ 'gettte Mail afrestecl after seventh
MU up for debate, and

arson-caused Fort Worth fire
AIm  r e a ^  for Senate 

debate are bUls that would 
legalize oral confessions and 
would reouire the em- 

of oorpaea thatbalming of oorpaea 
remain linburied for 24 hours 
or more.

The embalming re
quirement was eliminated 
last year, and undertakers 
have lobbied hard to have it 
restored. Consumer groups 
say bereaved famUies shoukl 
have a cboice and insist that 
undertakers view  em
balm ing as a way to 
guarantee the traditional 
open-casket funeral.

Later in the sreek, the 
House wUl take up Speaker 
Bill Clayton’s con-

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — A former convict 
was arrested by Fort Worth 
police Sunday after the 
seventh arson-caused fire in
recent weeks broke out near 
the campus of Texas 
Christian University.

Aison investigators said 
the 25-year-old man was 
being held in the city Jail and 
is a suspect in at least two of 
the’TCU-area flres.

The seven fires have 
caused more than $1 miUion 
in damage to buildings and 
businesses on or near the 
campus, d ty  fire officials 
said.

The first Are was reported 
on March 8 in the TCU

Baptist Student Union about 
flve blocks from the site of 
Sunday’s blaze. Fire in
vestigators believe the series 
of fires is the work of at least 
two people.

Sunday’s arrest came only 
minutes after the one-alarm 
Maze was reported at a 
South Fort Worth office 
building owned by Shannon 
A Assodates, an insurance 
compaqy, and located about 
three blocks from  the 
campus.

Fire Capt W.E. Dunkin 
estimated damage to the 
building at $25,000 and 
danuge to its contents, in
cluding a computer system, 
at another $25,000.

playing
the stock market? 
or
Russian rouiette?
In th«$« Hm«s both aro protty rtoky propositions,
•von total.
On« thing you do hav* control ov*r, though, is your own 
body. Control, that is, M you’ll just toko ov*r. And It Is risky 
W you don’tl
W« can t«ii you this: Th«r« is no risk at Pot Walker’s, also 
no contracts or •v«n physical •xposur*.
Th« dollar inv*stm«nt, th« inv*strrwnt of a  Httl* tlm« on 
your port, vdll r«op rich r«turns for you ortd you won’t 
•v*n  hov« to d«clar» th«m on your tax returns.
So, Invest In yoursolf today, profit tomorrow, and caH 
Pot Wolkor’s...

HCXJRS;
AAon.-PrI. 8 o.m. - 8 p.m.

Saturday, 9a.m . to 12 Noon ^   ________ ________ _____  ^
Figure Perfectkxi Salons Intemotlorxal

104 West ̂ a c y  Drive Diol 267-3697

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 13, Iw l 7-A

Agents discover passes

Hinckley visi!ed 
T o w e r’s office

" *'^1' I ,

fA 4 ■ ..i . '
____ (PHOTO BY CAROL HART)

MARY HAD A LITTLE  LAMB — In tMs case, Mary Lopez and Mary Fierro, botti 
sixth graders at Goliad Middle School, reatraln two lamba, which were brougM to the 
school by counador Lee Freese, pictured in the middle. Freeze brought the lamba and 
their mother to the school for the kids to view, an evm t which “ created a lot of in
terest,”  he said.

Braniff management pay 
hikes prompt union unrest

DALLAS (A P ) — Braniff 
In te rn a t io n a l C o rp . ’ s 
decision to grant 864 
management employees 
raises averaging 11.4 per
cent prompted open 
criticism  of company 
president John J. Casey 
Sunday by union employees 
who only last month agreed 
to a 10 percent pay cut to 
help the ailing airline sur
vive.

“ I ’m surprised somebody 
hasn’t already taken a rope 
with a noose in it and Ms 
name on it and thrown it over 
one of the rafters here,”  said 
Braniff mechanic Richard 
Ransopher, 43, one of 4,000 to 
5,000 emfjoyees who at
tended a company party 
Sunday night in Fort Worth.

<^aaey attended Sunday 
night’s party at Billy Bob’s 
Texas, an arena-like 
country-western nightclub 
whose management staged 
the event “ out of gratitude to 
the company for promoting 
tourism in the area,”  an 
airline spokesman said.

But as union employees 
•draak b«er and cocktails and 
grumbled about their 
paychecks, Casey and other 
top Braniff officials retired 
to the quiet confines of the 
nightclub’s V IP lounge aftei 
the company president 
delivered a brief greeting on

the bar stage.

Paychecks received last 
week by Braniffs umon 
onplovees were the first to 
include the 10 percent 
temporary paycut they 
approved last month.

'ihe pay cut was approved 
as part of a company 
pro^am under which em
ployees would share in the 
airline’s future profits.

-  Braniff reported a net loss 
last year of $128.5 million 
and Casey has predicted that 
the company will still be in 
the red when figures for the 
first quarter of 1981 are in.

Casey claims the extent of 
the company’s losses was a 
surprise to him when he took 
control in January. The 
proposed m anagem ent 
raises, he said, are needed to 
prevent competing airlines 
from staging a raid on 
B ra n iff ’ s non-contract 
managerial staff.

Well aware of the im
plications o f the union 
discontent, the Braniff 
duunnan tes JShpduled five 
meetings wfth company 
employees this week to 
discuss the pay issue.

"Some but not all”  of the 
company’ s unions were 
notifled of the management

pay hike in advance, Casey 
said. He declined to specify 
which ones were told, 
however.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
John W. Hinckley apparently 
made a visit to the office at 
Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, 
before he went to the 
Washington Hilton two 
weeks ago to wait for 
President Reagan to finish 
speaking before a labor 
group.

FBI agents found on him a 
pass — with Tower’s stan^ 
en it — allowing him to gain 
entrance to the,U.S. Senate 
gallery. He.also had a pass,

^  floor of the House of 
Representatives, but it was 
obtained from a non-Texas 
congressman.

Anyone going to either 
gallery must first walk 
throu^ a metal detector 
passage, so officials said 
Hinckley would have been 
unaUe to make it either 
place with a weapon.

Since Hinckley was known 
to* have arrived in 
Washington by bus on 
Sunday *iight, March 29, he 
could have obtained the 
gallery passes only the 
following morning, a short 
while before the 
assassination attempt.

Officials of the Teamsters 
Local 19 and the Inter
national Association of 
Machinists have been most 
critical of the pay increase, 
but Casey blames their 
reaction in part on press 
reports that have been 
“ completely out of context.

This tMng has torn us up at a 
very critical time,”  he said.

Some union leaders have

♦  ♦

Rep. Kent Hance, D- 
Lubbock, was stunned by a 
description he read last week 
in the Washington Post about 
the South Plains city and 
about Texas Tech, w tive  he 
graduated and w h m  he was 
on the faculty for a while.

In an article tracing the 
life of Hinckley over the past 
several years, the Post 
suggested Hinckley ob

viously fell short of the 
standards achieved by his 
brother and sister.

His brother went to 
VanderMlt, “ often referred 
to as the Harvard of the 
South,”  the Poet said, and 
his sister was elected 
cheerleader at Highland 
Park High School, a 
prestigious honor.

But Hinckley, the story 
said, went in 1973 to Lubbock 
... '^*a' * » t y ,  windswept- 
college town in West Texas’*' 
... (to ) Texas Tech, an 
e n g in e e r in g  o r ie n te d  
university that accepts 99 
percent M its applicants.”

Hinckley boujght a hand 
gun from a Lubbock pawn 
shop wMle attending Texas 
Tech, the story continued, 
adding:

“ A penchant for guns 
hardly strikes anyone as 
ominous in free-wheeling 
Lubbock, where some 
university students carry 
guns to dass and the pistol
packing frontier Texas 
tradition runs deep and 
long.”

Bill McAllister, mayor of 
Lubbock, shared Hance’s 
ire.

“ I resent the comment and 
... slur made by the article. I 
would tend to believe the 
person who wrote the article 
has never been to Lubbock, 
and I would certainly invite 
that person or persons to 
come to Lubbock and see 
what the city is really like.”  
said McAllister, who owns a 
Lubbock television station.

Iff

predicted protests 
from rank-and-flle over the 
pay issue. “ People are goii^  
to be raising total hell,”  said 
Jerry Emmel, assistant -
gpnpral managpr of the :
MacMnists Local 146. ,

“ I don’t see how they can < 
Justify this if the company is 1 ] 
in trouMe,”  he said, “ except 
maybe for raises in a few key 
positions.”

The raises indude all non
union supervisory and staff 
emplb^sea but exclude of
ficers 01 the company, 
Braniff spokesman Ray 
(]hanaud said. However, he 
said, the possibility of raises 
for offlcers will be discussed 
at a board meeting next * 
month.
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Individual Retirement

Individual Retirement Accounts. There're one o f your best 
retirement plans for several reasons.

* High return. You’ll receive 8%* annually, compounded 
quarterly, on your investment for an effective annual yield o f 
8.24%.

* Tax sheltered. You don’t pay taxes on these funds, 
including dividends, until your retirement - when your taxes 
are usually much lower.

* $1,500.00 annually. You can invest as much as IS% o f 
your annual income - up to a maximum o f $1,500.00 - in 
these tax-sheltered accounts each year. And married couples 
(where only one is employed and participating in an IRA) 
may increase the maximum contribution to a total o f 
$1.750.00equally divided between IRA ’s for the working and 
non working spouse for a total o f $875.00 each.

* Deduction on 1980 returns. You have until April IS, 
1981, or the date you fiie your income tax return, to open or 
add to an IRA account and still qualify for deductions on 
your 1980 returns.

* $100,000.00 protection. IRA funds are protected up to 
$100,000.00 by the National Oedit Union Administration, 
an agency o f the federal government.

* Peace o f mind. You’ll have the peace o f mind that comes 
from knowing that you’re building a more secure future for 
you and your family.

Accounts...
for the 

golden 
years

Don’t delay. Call or come by Citizens Federal Credit Union 
today to find out more about our high-yielding Individual 
Retirement Accounts. . .and start looking forward to those 
golden years.

Typical IRA Plans

Yearly deposits o f $1,5(X).00 nude at the beginning o f each 
year.

'4

Number
o f Years Investment Interest Balance

5 $ 7,500 $ 2.071 $ 9,571

10 $15,000 $ 8,794 $ 23.794.

IS $22,500 $ 22.428* $ 44,928.

20 $30,000 $ 46.333. $ 76.333.

25 $37,500 $ 85,499. $122,999.

30 $45,000 $147,342. $192,342

Rates computed at 8%* annually, compounded quarterly.

•A SM«lty b by b «  5VW rwn
afta*.

Citizens Federol Credit Union
I (

\
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Even Kings’ coach is shocked
Even their coach. Cotton 

Fitzslininaaf, it turprlted at 
the tuocett of the Kantaa 
City Kings.

“ I’m not going to kid you, I 
sure am surprised that we’re 
ieading 3-1,’ ’ said Fits- 
timmcns, whose Kings held 
off the Phoenix Suns 103-96 
Sunday to move within one 
victory of wrapping up their 
best-o f-seven  W estern  
Conference semifinal series.

In the other West 
semifinal, the San Antonio 
Spurs edged the Houston 
Rockett 114-113 to even the 
series at two victories 
apiece. In the East, the 
Boston Celtics beat the 

- SUcMgK-BvH* 109-103 . to,

while the Milwaukee Bucks 
defeated the Philadelphia 
TOos 109-98 to tie their s ^ e e  
at 3-3.

The Kings have tak^n the

gay away from the Pacific 
ivision champion Suns 

despite having lost one of the 
beat starting backcourt 
tandems in the National 
Basketball Association, P W  
Ford and Otis Binbong, 
because of injuries.

T h e ir  rep lacem en ts , 
form er reserve Ernie 
Grunfeld and converted

forward Scott Wedman, 
combined for 48 points in 
Sunday’s victory, the Kings’ 
sixth in nine games aga iu t 
the Suns tU t season. And it 
was the fifth time in seven 
playoff games that Kansas 
City has held Its opponent 
under 100 points.

" I  thought the Kings 
played as touA  a defense as 
we’ve seen all season,’ ’ said 
Phoenix Coach John 
MacLeod. “ Kansas City did 
a great job on the offensive 
boards.”

The Kansas City defense, 
led by Grunfeld’s three 
steals, capitalized on 15 
Phoenix turnovers, while the 
Kings lost the ball just nine 
times.

'GfbitfMd' led the Ktng9 
with 27 points, including a 12- 
foot jumper that gave 
Kansas City a 91-80 lead with 
3:52 to play. Phoenix came 
as close as three in the final 
minutes, but two free throws 
apiece by Wedman and Sam 
Lacey lo^ ed  up the victory.

Grunfeld contributed three 
steals for the Kings, who 
slowed the tempo of the 
game and committed only 
line turnovers. Wedman and 
forward Reggie King scored 
21 points a p i ^  wlUle Len 
Robinson M  Phooiix with

23.
Spurs 114, RockeUll2

George Gervin scored 33 
poiris to lead San Antonio 
over Houston in their Texas 
shootout.

The Spurs led 100-87 but 
Houston rallied and nearly 
tied the game, but a driving 
layup attempt by the 
RockeU’ Robert Reid feU off 
the rim at the buzzer. Reid, 
who led Houston with 33 
points, claimed he was 
fouled on the play.

“ I tried to stuff it and just 
got kicked out of my 
r h y t^ , ”  said Reid. “ When 1 
put my foot down to go up I 
was tripped. It made me 
up too early. I

Reggie Theus hit a pair of 
free throws. But Bird
countered with a layup to put 

f, CemicBoston ahead to stay, 
Maxwell followed wlm a free 
throw and Bird added four 
noore from the foul line in the 
final seven seconds to finish 
Chicago off.

“ That’s what Bird is all 
about,”  Said Bulls Coach 
Jerry Sloan. “ He can do It 
when the game is on the line. 
In all my time in basketball, 
he is the most complete 
ballplayer I have ever seen.”  

The sweep left Bulls center 
Artis Gilmore in awe of the 
way the Celtics go about 

nade me goof thcdr business, 
tned to lean - ^ qu can’t

they’ve got the best. They 
know when to pass and when 
to go to the boards. They 
knew when to run and when 
to get back on defense. And 
the most important th ii«  is, 
they know what almost 
everybody is doing at all 
times.”

beat ,the

James Silas and M a r k ^ .

David Greenwood led 
Chicago with 24 points and 
Gilmore added 19 and a 
game-high 15 rebounds. 
Backs 10S,7Sers 96 'n 

Marques Johnson shot 16- 
for-25 and scared 35 points 
for the Bucks, who built an 
18-point first-half lead and 
held off a rally that saw 
.Philadelphia pull within one 
in the final period.

Olberding added 21 points 
apiece for San Antoni^while 
Houston center ^ o s e s  
Malone, a dominant factor 
earlier in the series, was 
limited to 17 points and nine 
rebounds.

Celtics IH .  Bulls 103
Larry Bird scored 35 

points, including eight in the 
final 2:19, as Boston 
wrapped up its series.

Chicago grabbed a 103-102 
lead with just under one 
minute remaining when
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l)ay belongs to new Masters winner

_____  * ~  - lAF LAM«#HOTO)
HITHNO THE HAROWOfH) — Milwaukee’s Sidney Moncrief (4) takes a spill oftera 
collision with M ickw Johnson during Nstional Ba^etball Association playoff action 
Sunday against the Philadelphia 76ers. Going for the ball are PtdjaMphla’s r

■'.ilwaukee won the game 109̂ 8.Jones (11) and Darryl Dawkins (53). Milwau
I Caldwell

Can Jenkins win 300?
NEW YO RK (A P )  -  

There was a time, not so 
very long ago, when 
Ferguson Jenkins thought 
300 victories was out of his 
reach. There are, after all.

in ea<± league — Cy Young, 
~ lylora

only so many pitches in a 
IJdman’s arm and Jenkins’ arm 

is 37 years old.
“ I was going to quit,”  the 

Texas RaBfcr right-hander 
said.

But a neweghtraok'slgBsd 
before spring training, 
changed his mind and 
Jenkins is back on the road 
to 300 after beating the New 
York Yankees 8-4 Sunday for 
his 380th career win.

“ I l ie  dub is still confident 
in me,”  he sold. “ They ex
tended my contract through 
1983 with an option year after 
that. If I  stay healthy and do 
the job, I can be with this 
teem through 1983 and if I do 
that and get the runs to work 
with, I  think I can win 300. ”

Jenkins already is one of 
only four pitchers to win lOO

Jim Bunning and Gayloi 
Perry are the others. He has 
dimbed off the pitching 
scrap heap once or twice 
before.

“ The Cubs said I was all 
through in ‘73 when they 
traded me,”  he said. "Then I 
was washed up in ‘78 at 
Boston when 1 had the 
Achltles tendon but self-will 
is something you have to 
consider. That and personal 
confidence, this team has 
confldence in me and I have 
confldence in mysdf.”

Jenkins held the Yankees 
at bay for 8 2-3 innings and 
relievers John Henry 
Johnson and Jim Kern 
finished the job as Texas 
beat New York ace Ron 
(Guidry for the first time 
after seven losses. A1 Oliver 
and Mickey Rivers delivered
two-run singles, hdping the 

! back humRangers bounce 
an early 3-0 defidt.

The tiauing point came in

the seventh inning with the 
score tied at 3-3. Jim Sund- 
b e i^  opened with a single 
ana then Mario Mendoza 
faked a bunt, swung away 
and doubled o ff third 
baseman Craig Nettles ’ 
glove. Bump Wills followed 
with an RBI-double and 
Rivers sini^ed in two more

“ With M e n a o z a f^ % o k  
the bunt off and went to the 
hit and run,” said Ranger 
Manager Don Zimmer. “ I 
took a shot and played hit 
and lun because Nettles was 
15 feet from Mm and so was 
(firs t baseman) Jim 
Spencer.”

Nettles, who had one of 
three sdo homers hit by the 
Yankees, thought he should 
have caught Mendosa’s ball.

“ It wasn’t Mt that sharply 
and went off the edge of my 
glove,”  he said. “ But you 
^ n ’t get much practice 
Adding balls 40 feet from the 
pUte.”

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) -  
The Sunday spring outing in 
the splendor of Augusta 
belong^ to Tom Watson, 
champion of the Masters golf 
tournament.

The green jacket fit per- 
fectW, unlike 1977 when it 
was baggy.

H ie color matched nicely, 
with his green pinstrip^ 
sMrt and soUd green pants.

And the victory was quite 
fitting, too. It matched his 
position in golf. At the top, 
alone.

Tlie Masters was won by 
Watson. It was lost by Jack 
Nicklaus. It was won by the 
best player b  golf today, lost 
by the best player the ^ m e  
has ever known.

And the strains of Wat
son’s winning song at the 
expense of Nicklaus seemed 
oh, so similar to the requiem

for Arnold Palmer, played 
by Nicklaus almost two 
decades aao.

“ It feels great to beat the 
top player in the game for 
the last 30 years,”  said 
Watson. “ I ’d be lying to you 
if I said it dicbi’t  (X  course, it 
does.”

W atson  a s s a u lte d  
Nicklaus’ kingly position 
twice in 1977 — in the 
Masters, and again in the 
British Open.

In the Masters that year, 
Nicklaus and Watson were 
tied for the lead after 17 
holes in the final round. 
Nicklaus was [laying in 
front at Watson, and stood 
poised cn the 18th for his 
second shot.

Suddenly, a thunderous 
roar engited from the 17th 
green. It meant only one 
thing. Watson had birdied

the hole.
Nicklaus promptly hit his 

shot in the bunker, took a 
bogey on the flnal hole and 
lost the tournament by two 
strokes.

'The British Open finale 
was even more dramatic. 
Watson and Nicklaus were 
paired the final two rounds. 
Elach flred 65s in the third 
round, setting the stage for 
one of the finest golfing 
moments in history.

Nicklaus shot a 66, a 
tournament record, and still 
lost. Watson shot a 65.

Tlie dawning of the Tom 
Watson era had arrived. The 
passing of the Jack Nicklaus 
era had begun, slowly 
perhaps, but nevertheless 
passing. The changing of the 
guard had occurred.

Nicklaus was not to win

another major tournament 
for two years, until 1980 when 
he silenced whispers of 
erosion of his stature with 
victory at the U.S. Open and 
the PGA.

Nicklaus is 41 now. He 
stands between Palmer at 51 
and Watson at 31. Their ages 
span three decades.

Palmer failed to make the 
cut in the 45th Masters at 
Augusta National Golf (Hub, 
where tradition and
dogwoods and azaleas and 
stately pines abound.

Nicklaus soared to a 4- 
stroke lead with a 65 in the 
second round, then
proceeded to blow it with a 75 
on Saturday.

He shot even par 72 on 
Sunday, a round he was not 
particularly proud of.

“ I hurt myself the same

way today that I did 
yesteraay,”  he said. He 
bogeyed No.7 and No.9 both 
days.

Watson, nervous yet cool, 
under pressure that never 
intensified, fired a one-under 
71.

Th e  c o n fr o n ta t io n  
everyone expected never 
really develop^ ....... .....-

N i^laus dropped three 
beck at one point, then 
rallied but never threatened 
the slight, sandy-haired 
Watson.

Umpires meet
The Big Spring Umpires 

Assodation will meet, 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, in the Teachers 
Oedit Union building, 1110 
Benton. A ll interested 
parties are invited to attend.

i

Rght helpecj champ
.  ld lM G A 8 .N e v  ( A P t -  waH )* k r L i / A l\ L /  ^ r l C  V  I«  M »¥ a O A 8 «N e v . (A P )~  
M-arry Holmes M t more than 

he bargained for from 
'Trevor Berbick, but the 
unbeaten World Boxing 
C ou n c il h e a v y w e ig h t  
champion believes it will be 
of benefit to Mm when he 
returns to the ring next 
month.

“ ’This did me good; it got 
me ready,”  said Holmia, 
who will defend Ms crown 
against former champion 
Lran Spinks on May 22 at a 
site to be determined. “ I ’ll 
be aMe to get off a little 
easier with Leon. He’s more 
of a boxer and a lot less awk

ward/*
Hotoes didn’t have much 

difficulty in winning a 
unanimous 15-round decision 
over Berbick at Caesars 
Palace Sports Pavilion  
Saturday n i^ t, but very few 
people, inclucfing Holmes, 
expected the bout to go the 
(fistance.

“ You can’t take anyone 
lightly,”  said Holmes, who 
weighed 215 pounds. " I  
didn’t take Trevor BerMck 
lightly, and he gave me a 
good fight. TMs man was so 
keyed up, so ready for a 
f i ^ .  He took all I had to 
give and more.

^.SPECTACULAR

‘Brown Bom ber’ dead at 66
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 

Former heavyweight boxing 
champicn Joe Louis, the 
“ Brown Bomber”  who dealt 
a blow to Hitler’s racial 
doctrines hy defeating a 
(Jarman prizefighter and 
helped open the sport to 
other blacks, has died at the 
age of 88.

Louis, who (Med Sunday at 
Desert Springs Hospital 
here, held the heavyweight 
crown for 13 yean  and 
fought off 25 challenges after 
taking the title — a record 
for successful defenses.

“ Joe was a boxing 
gsMus,”  said Max Seb- 
mellng, the German whom 
Louis defeated in a 1938 
rematch.

Louis, who had been in ill 
health for some time and 
was confined to a 
wheelchair, collapsed in Ms 
home.

“ He was in a cardac

arrest state when he arrived 
They did everything they 
could to revive Mm,”  said 
Shirley Brown, nursing
supervisor at the hospital. 

Louis’ wife, Martha, and
other relattves were at Ms 
side.

His body will lie Tliursday 
at (]aesan Palace, where he 
had worked as a greeter.

“ We’ve lost another great 
American,”  said entertainer 
Bob Hope, once an amateur 
fighter, who attended Friday
night f ^ t s  in H o ll^ood  

II w ‘ ‘during World War II with 
Army Cpl. Joe Louis.

“ He opened up boxing to 
every black f i l t e r , ”  said 
Teddy Brenner, form er 
president of Madison Square 
Garden Boxing. “ He even 
led the way for guys like 
Jackie Robinson in other 
sports.”

In 71 professional fights 
.over 17 years, Louis won 88.

and lost just three. Of Ms 
wins, 54 were knockouts, 13 
coming in the first round.

He may be bast remem
bered for his rematch vic
tory over Schmeling, who 
defeated Louis in a stunning 
upset in 1938.

On June 22,1938, in Yankee 
Stadium, Schmeling crashed 
to the floor thrm times 
before the rematch was 
stopped in the flrst round 
The UMted States rejoiced at 
the victory, internationally 
significant because of 
Hitler’s racial doctrine of 
“ Aryan siq>remacy.”

the referee to end it.

Louis was bom Joseph 
Louis Barrow in Lafayette, 
Ala., on May 13, 1914, and 
was raised in a Detroit 
ghetto. At 23, he won the title 
by knocking out 31-year-old 
James J. Braddock in 1937.

Rocky Marciano, 28, 
knocked Mm out in a Oct. 36, 
1951, bout.

Benefit game 
rescheduled

OFFER GOOD THRU MAY 31, 1981 
CALL 267-7421 FOR APPOINTMENT 
-----ENGINE TUNE-UP SPEC IA L-----

^30.04
g -C T u in n  lO N in o N  
INCLUOa FARTS 
AND LABOR.

6 CYLINDER CARS. 
8 CYLINDER CARS

•  CHICK CHAROINO AND
STARTiNOSYtTIM

•  NIW AC FLUOS AND ROTOR 
e 3 «w n ilL  PILTn

(OMCARt)
e LUBI AND ADJUST C340KI
•  ADJUST CARBURITOR 

(WHIN AFFUCABU)

......................?.32.30
...................... .‘ 34.76

STANDARD lONITION ADDi 8A.40 FOR RIOUIRID FOINTS, 
COND., AND IXTRA LABOR.

In 17 years as a boxer, he 
earned nearly $6 m lllioa But 
he lived in h i^  style and was 
in constant income-tax 
( i f  Acuity.

A special basketball game 
to benefit the Manm of

A 6-foot-m, 906-pounder, 
sly andLouis relentlessly and 

gracefully stalked Ms op
ponents. When he struck. It 
w is with a quick jab and 
rapid, powerful com
binations. When his opponent 
went down, Louis would 
move indifferently to a 
neutral comer and wait fer

He retired from the ring on 
March 1, 1949, but 37 months 
later, pressed for money, he 
came out of retirement to 
fight reigning champion 
Ezsard Charles and was 
defeated.

Dimes has been rescheduled 
for April 29.

The game between Big 
Spring High School senior 
boys and a team made up of 
coaches and teachers was to

-AIR CONDITIONER SPECIAL-
•  CHKK AND ADJUST BILTS 
e CHKK FOR UAKS 
e CNKK RIFRIOIRANT LIVU. 
eCHICK IDLISFIID 
sFARTIAL CHARM 

WHM NKISSARY

‘ 1 4 .4 0
FLUS RIFRKMRANT 

AND FARTS IF MONR)

have been played Thursday 
Since students

“ I’ ll never fight again,”  he 
said. But two months later he 
was back in action with a 
string o f victories. His 
career ended at 37, when-

will leave 
school early Thursday for 
Eiaster vacation, however, 
the game will now take place 
on the 29th.

The public is urged to 
attend the match. Admission 
is 25 cents, and oil proceeds 
will go to the March of 
Dimes.

.UBE, OIL AND FILTER SPECIAIr-
INCLUDIS S#OINT NUUNTINANCI CHKK

«12.9
INCLUDIS FARTS, 
LABOR, UF TO SOTS. 
OILANDFILTM

e TRANS FLUID. BATTIRY 
FOW n STHRINO FLUID 

-  e BATS *DIFFIRn4TIAL 
FLUID eHOSISe BRAKI 
FLUID eTMl FRISSURI 
•  AW FILTIR

'4

S c o r e c a r d

P L A Y O F F S
Prtaay.AprNIa CaNtamia ) 1 .tm

Kanaaa City at. Pnoanlx v> Oilcaio } 1 ja
Houatan 111, tan Anianlo yy Kanaaa cay 1

toadayy Saniaa TOwa 1 * ^> Kanaaa City ipi, Ptwanhi OS, Kanaaa Saanto 1 1 .S
City taadtaarlatt-l MInnaaata • .an

tan Antonio 1)4, Houaton Ilf, aarlaa li»WBlilf>BeanoaMRIRYW VR88KYR88M
wiNiiiiCi!i< m, minmihim m  
s«Mniti,eMcae*)« 

’•••ew .asraf 
Sm M i 1W, CMeaet WNWwMiliM 1W, PtiUaMplila V*

•rwar.awau
WillaeaMIl m , MHinyid— (SI 
SwWe l i t  Oilcaei »W

TVMi aY'a S in  
Mouaton at tan Antonia (n>
tan Antonia at I lauatan 
Kanaaa City at Ptiaania 

SrMav*a eamaa
Houatan at tan Antonio, H nacataary 
etiaanla at Kanaaa City, (n), H

Ha, WillaialatiH as.
nacataary
toaeay, AorM la

Kanaaa city at

aartaaae
a, (n)

TSaESjaSaat
S i^ ,~A^1a  

MnwaMaa at eniiasaiatiia, if

Ptiaannc, H nacaaaaiy

B A S E B A L L

AMtwButMo t , Clayatans t  
Oakland t,/W nnaaata S 
D alrtS«,Tscsn io >  
N aw V ark lTO M a l 
C aH 0 m la f:taa llH 4  
OHy samaa aokadvtad

fca iW iri Saaiaa 
Tarawa a, Oalrae >
Kanaaa aty 4, B aS Im aral 
T w a a « ,N a i« V t(ti4  
Baalant, CMeaaa4 
kSkaaaliaaa, f l avtiand 1 
OaMandl,NeanaaaHS 
Caiaanda S  t aatda 4

Mtinaasta at taalHa, In)
(My Sanaa achadolad

NATIONAL LSAeUS 
SAtTw L Vat. ee 

NawYara t  1 .40 —
MMraal 1 I JH H
WtlWorqi I I JM vs
N.LaoN I 1 JH W
(Mcasa I t JM 1
miladaissia >

I t .III

atgnii tcantanss), w  
ASaWa enakra SW at Muiaatn (Kwe- 

aarsw, s« _
Onctaatl (Saarar SS) at tan DNaa 

(WNaSSI, SO
Lra AnsaNa (Wakti SN at tan Srat 

c>ca(WalaySS>. (n)
Only Sanaa acfadNad

-COOLING SYSTEM SPECIAL
*2 4 .4 0

INCLUDIS FARYS 
ANDLAROR

• DRAIN OOOUNO SYSTtM 
eFRUSURICHKK COOLINO 

8YSTSM
e ADJUST HOM CLAMFS 
e AD S-OAUONS OF COOLANT

r-WHEEL BEARING PAO^ SPECIAL-

I

lanOlasa

M  7
I t JN 1W
1 1 JM tvs
1 > jw  m
s I .at 1

CMNsaatMadraal 
MAJvNatNaaYWk 
ASaWsalNMatav SI)
CStsNnWI St t a i OlaSA (n) 
La eA n saN aa lSan F rw ace , S i) 
(M y S t a s  M adia I t

MlF,tanAntaWtas 
■ HI, Kantaa Cllva

Naavwti

eysw
■altlnaia (PMnar s «  at aattai

(CrsWSraSW
flPEnWff M), ftl)

OMfW (Kinsnan s «  at CaMands 
OENvi 14), tv 
ontyi

CNctea t, Nmt MW I 
AOnSeel at FwesarWt edL, ratn 
nsadaoMi fc NLMN 
Iw  Prandiat 1, to i  DIaet s
OncNnaHAAIUnnl
LNAnsattt',t*Maan4

G O L F

•R8MOVIA l»ISFfCT FRONT ROTORS 
•INSFfCT RRAKIHOSIS 
•mSFSaDMCSRAKI FADS 
•RBFACK WII8BL MARINOS

^21.60
mCLUmS FARTS

1501 EAST 4th 267-7421
AUeuSTA, Sa. (AP) -  Tta final 

aearaa Sanday in Ilia 4llti Maatara an 
Ilia 4,fSI-rara, par AwsMla 
"  "  iSailCMketaraa;

aAMSualkLiM
MaaaiytMHatMHM

,wmI s BaWmeyhSeli*
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How do you 
spell relief?

JVBT WON’T  GO — Golfer Sepcln Poet, §  native ol Ontario, reelding in Boynton 
Beech, Fla., lines up ajpiitt, left, and reacts to it, during Sunday’s final round of the 
American Defender-WRAL Golf Tournament played at the North Ridge Country

W eekend Am erican League action

Chi). PeareinlM sBnhoel SheiW Hied ttetOOniBiidcii atSI4 six abpts'be£^
Donna Csponi.

Where the heck is Oakiand’s buiipen?
By «M AsM ciM aS P rm t

If the Oakland K% have a 
bullpen, it is the best-kmt 
secret in baseball. And while 
other relief-happy managers 
have earned tte  sobriquet of 
“ Captain Hook,”  Oakland’s 
B illy Martin apparently 
wants nothing to do with his 
relief pitchers ... whoever 
they are.

Steve McCatty fired 62-3 
Mtless innings Sunday and 
stopped Minnesota on three 
soft singles as the A ’s 
blanked the Twins 1-0 to 
complete a sweep of their 
four-game season-opening 
series — all oomplete games 
by a staff which had M route
going efforts a year ago, a 
modern m ajor , league

record.
.!>You don’t suppose Billy’s 

going for 162, do you?”  
Minnesota Manager Johnny 
Goryl asked wryly after 
seeing Ms club shut out for 
the second day in a row, 
extending its scordess skein 
to26 in n i^ .

McCatty was just one of 
several American League 
pitchers who flirted with no
hitters Sunday. Kansas 
City’s Dennis Leonard also 
didin’t allow a Mt until the 
seventh inning as the Royals 
downed the Baltimore 
Orioles 4-2; Chicago’s
Richard Dotson went six 
before yidding a hit but the 
Boston Red Sox rallied to

down the White Sox 5-4, and 
Toronto’s Luis Leal lost his 
bid after 52-3 innings as the 
Blue Jays trimmed the 
Detroit T i^ rs  6-2.

Elsewhere, the Texas 
Rangers defeated the New 
York Yankees 6-4, the 
M ilw a u k ee  B rew e rs  
trounced the Cleveland 
Indians 6-1 and the 
California Angels scored 
four times in the ninth to turn 
back the Seattle Mariners 8- 6.

Minnesota’s only hits off 
McCatty were a checked- 
swing grounder by Glenn 
Adams with two out in the 
seventh inning which 
bounced off McCatty’s foot

and bloop singles by Mickey 
Hatdier and Rob Wilfong. 
Oakland got its run in the 
flrst when Rickey Henderson 
led with a doubMoff Pete 
Redfeni, was sacrificed to 
third and scored on a single 
by Dave Revering.

“ No-hitters are a freak 
thii^,”  said McCatty. “ I look 
at it this way — I just go out 
and try to win the ballgame. 
Anything else is extra. Shoot, 
this was only the second 
shutout of my life.”

The four straight victories 
represent the best start since 
the A ’s moved from Kansas 
City to Oakland in 1968. The 
four losses ties Minnesota’s 
worst start. The Twins were

0-4 in 1988 under Billy 
Martin.

“ They ’ re im pressive,”  
Goryl said of the Oakland 
starters. “ I  can’t remember 
four games like that. I ’m 
^ d  to see them leave 
town.”

Royals 4, Orioles 2
Dennis Leonard retired the 

first 15 Baltimore batters 
before issuing s walk. He lost 
Ms no-Mt bid when Rich 
Dauer opened the seventh 
with a ground-ball double 
inside t IM  base. By that 
time, Kansas G ty had a 4-0 
lead on Clint Hurdle’s two- 
run homer and RBI singles

by U.L. Washington and Hal 
McRae.
Red Sox 5, White Sex 3

Jim Rice capped a fivenrun 
eighth inning with a grand- 
slam homer.'After Dotson 
gave up an Infield Mt by 
D w iA t Evans and a bloop 
single by ’Toqy Peres in the 
seventh, the Red Sax ex
ploded an inning later with 
two out R id i Miller then 
doubled and scored on a 
single by Jerry Remy.

Dotson was replaced by 
relief aoe Ed Framer but 
Dave Stapleton singled, 
Evans walked and Rice hit 
the next pitch for the second 
grand slam of Ms career.

RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  
Rfith her lead dwindling and 
another golfer threatening to 
overtake her, the last tUng 
Donna Capon! needed was a 
case of jangled nerves and a 
headache.

So, she toiA a couple of 
a s p i^  and went on to 
capture a victory in the 
American Defender-WRAL 
Oaasic at the North Ridge 
Countiy Club, outlasting 
Catby w erk  by one stroke.

“ I took two aspirin on the 
14th green to relax,”  CapoM 
said. “ That was just en«>ugh 
to calm me down.”

In addition to her nerves, 
Caponi h a (^ tq  tetUe JiaiL. 
fevfer, * ' ■ -jt

“ I feel like one big piece of 
pollen,”  she said after 
collecting the fint-prlze 
money of $18,750.

Caponi seemed ready to 
wrap up the tournament 
when she went to 8-under par 
and 3 strokes ahead of her 
nearest competitor. But 
bogeys at 14 and 15, plus an 
eagle by Sberk, whittled the 
margin to a stroke with three 
holes left to play.

After bddi golfers came up 
with par on the 16th, the 
break Caponi needed came 
on the par-5 17th hole. On 
their second shots, Caponi

landed about 30 feet abort of

the green while Shark sent 
her approach into the gallery 
on the left side. Although 
Sberk needed a good chip 
over a bunker and two putts 
to salvage liar, Caponi rolled 
homea KHOotw.

F c x jr s o m e  
w in s  e v e n t

A team composed o f Ray 
Bhihm, Tano Chavarria, 
Gary Wells and Gene 
Fletcher put together a score" 

Vi '" ■'"»'**»~eB^>caJa the, 
UdMUnalTfaw Tournament 
held at Comanche Trail Golf 
Course Sunday. The event, 
sponsored by the Big f ir in g  
Golf Association, attracted

1

60players.
In second pla

at 61, was tn^ quartet con-
second place, all alone

sisting o f Tony Starr, 
Charlm B a il^ , Paul Glrvin 
and Jerry Scogidns.

’Two teams tied for third' 
place, each with a score of 
62. One consisted of Royce 
Cox, Ron Booth, Charles 
Burdette and Bill Davey. 
The other was composed of 
Keith Hamilton, L loyd 
Duncan, J.A. Edwards and 
Buddy Duncaa

W eekend National League action

He sure doesn’t bat like a fat guy
By th* AM jKtatM  PrtM

Ever sincene reported to 
training camp this spring at 
more than 250 pounds this 
year, Dave Parker’s weight 
has been a hefty issue.

But if he continues to hit 
the way he did Sunday, his 
batting average will be a lot 
fatter than Ms waistline.

“ Dave Parker is swinging 
the bat and running like the 
Dave Parker in the MVP 
year he had,”  Pittsburgh 
Manager Chuck Tanner said 
after his full-bodied out
fielder smashed three hits, 
including a home nm, that 
helped tm  Pirates beat the 
Montreal Expos 3-2.

“ I’ve never thought a thing 
about his weight,”  added 
Tanner. “ All I want him to 
do is be healthy. People 
make big issues out of 
things, but Dave is a big 
man. He’s 6-feet-5, and Dave

plays -hard-and he plays 
every day.”

Parker weighed about 225 
pounds when he won the 
National League’s Most 
Valuable Player award in 
1978. But after knee surgery 
during the past off-season, 
he reported to the Pirates’ 
camp at an acknowledged 
w e i^ t  of 256 pounds.

Near the close of spring 
training, CMcago White Sox 
broadcaker Jimmy Piersall 
likened Parker to a “ baby 
Mppo or a baby whale”  and 
suggested he might weigh 
260-270 pounds.

Parker initially responded 
with, “ Let them look at my 
stats in October.”  But he was 
silent Sunday, declining to 
talk to rcfxxters.

In other NL games, the St. 
Louis Cardinals defeated the 
Philadelphia Phillies 7-3; the

Atlanta iBraves nlppM the 
Cincinnati Reds 3-2; the New 
York Mets edged the 
Chicago Cubs M ;  the Los 
Angeles Dodgox defeated 
the Houston Astros 3-2 and 
the San Francisco Giants 
outlasted the San Diego 
Padres 7-6 in 14 innings.

Montreal rookie Tim 
Raines helped the E i 

lead
inning when 1 
triple oH Rick Rhoden and 
scared on Andre Dawson’s 
bloop single.

But Parker smacked Ray 
Burris’ first pitch of the 
fourth inning over the right 
field fence at P ittsburg ’s 
Three Rivers Stadium for Ms 
first homer of the season and 
Jason Thompson followed 
with his first homer in a 
Pittsburgh unifarm and the 
Pirates were on their wav.

Ixpos
take a 1-0 lead in jhe mxt 

iheleaxrffw itha

Rhoden got the victory 
with late relief help from 
Enrique Romo.
CanUnabT. PhllUes3 

Garry Templeton tripled 
home one run airing a three- 
run rally in the fifth inning 
and s c o ^  the winning run 
on first baseman Pete Rose’s 
error, keying St. Louis’ 
triumph over.Philadelphia.

Winner Lary Sorensen, 
acquired by the Cardinate in 
a winter trade from the 
M ilw a u k ee  B re w e rs ,  
restricted the Phillies to five 
Mts before giving wsy to 
Bruce Sutter in the final 
three iixiingi. Philadelphia 
r ig h t-h a n d e r  L a r r y  
Chrbtenson was the ch i^ 
victim of a 13-Mt Cardinal 
attack, wMch included two 
Templeton triples.
Braves 3, Reds 2 

Dale Murphy’s RBI single

in the eighth inning capped a 
two-run rally and led Atlanta 
over Cincinnati. Murphy’s 
game-winning Mt came after 
consecutive doubles by 
Claudell Washington and 
Glenn Hubbard had tied the 
game 2-2 against losing 
reliever Tom Hume.

The Reds had taken a 2-1

lead in the top of the eighth 
on an RBI single by Joe 
NMah and Larry Bilttner’s 
sacrifice fly off reliever Rick 
Camp.

Braves Manager Bobby 
Cox said, however, that 
Murphy “ had a lot of 
chances to drive in runs in 
the series — and he did drive 
in the big ones.”

B ig  S p rin g

SPORTS BOOSTER 
CLUB MEETING

“COACHES APPRECIATION 
NtGHT"

A p ril 13, 1981 HIGH SCH O O L  
CA FETER IA  7 :0 0  P.M.

All sporb participanb and their parents ore urged 
to attend. Short business meeting to dbeuss the 
upcoming evenb planned for projeeb to raise 
money to support the Spring Sports Banquet.

Astros lose third in a row

Dodger pitchers hang tough
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

The Los Angeles Dodgers’ 
pitching was supposed to be 
full of holes after they lost 
veteran Don Sutton to free 
agency and injuries beset 
Jerry Reuse, Dsve Goltz and 
BobWdeh.

But after the first three 
games of the 1981 season, the 
Dodgers’ beleaguered staff 
b  3-0 and the bullpen has 
recorded a save.

Rick Sutcliffe followed 
victories by Fernando 
Valenzuela and Burt Hooten 
in the first two games of the 
season-opening series  
against Houston with a win 
of Ms own on Sunday, 3-2.

Sutcliffe, hoping to return 
to Ms 17-win form of 1979 
after only three victories and

a 5.56 earned run average 
last year, scattered six Mb 
into the eighth inning but 
needed relief help from 
Steve Howe as the Dodgers 
completed a sweep of the 
National League West 
defending champion Astros.

“ I don’t know how much 
thb first win means,”  the 24- 
year-old Sutcliffe said. “ It ’s 
been a long winter. It’s very 
rewarding, especially after 
last season when 1 had the 
feeling of not belonMng. ”

Sutcliffe spent me winter 
in the Arizona Instructional 
League and later in the 
Dominican Republic, under 
the tutelage of Los Angeles 
pitching coach Ron 
Perranoski.

“ Perry (Perraiuioki) gave

up a lot of Ms time, even at 
Christmas, to woric with 
me,”  said Sutcliffe. “ I fed  
I ’m a starting pitcher again 
and that’s w h m  I feel I can 
help the club.”

Sutcliffe shut out Houston 
on two Mts for five inMngs, 
gave up a pinch homer to 
Dave Bergman to lead off 
the sixth and was still 
leading 3-1 with one out in the 
eighth. But pinch Mtters 
Terry  Puhl and Dennis 
Walling cuffed him for a 
single and a double, 
representing the tying rura, 
when Howe was summoned.

The left-handed reliever, 
last year’s Rookie of the 
Year, got Jeff Leonard to fly 
to r i ^ ,  producing one run, 
but strude out Gary Woods to

get out of the ituiing. Howe 
recorded two more 
strikeoub in the ninth inning 
to give Mm a career high of 
three for the game.

Ken Landreaux homered 
and doubled atxi Bill Russell 
had a double and two singles 
as the Dodgers collected 
eight M b off loser Vern 
RMile and two others.

Russell singled home Ron 
Cey with the Dodgers first 
run in the second inning and 
Landreaux followed a single 
by Dave Lopes in the third 
with his first National 
League home run.

The tMrd successive 
sellout crowd at D o^er 
SUdium, 50,734, gave die I 
Dodgers a total of 152,936 for 
the opening three games.
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Biscuits
Mr*. Wright’s 
• Buttsrmllk 

or • HomMtyie. 
5-Count

Safeway Special!

Krispy Crackers
Sunshine 
Saltines

Safeway Special'

Chunk Tuna
Star-KIst 

Light Meat
Safeway Special'

Gala Towels
Paper.

Absorbent!
Safeway Special'

120-ct.
Roll

Safeway
American

Safeway ̂ i)ecial'

BINGO
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LOW. LOW 
PRICES PLUS 
SPECIALS

Look in all 
departments 
for Safeway's 

Low Prices plus 
Specials that 
give you even 

greater savings. 
Shop and Save!

Toilet Tissue
1ST S«lt«ar StOEM localtd in North CtnIrtI Mid NorthOHlorn TtiM. Shrtvtport and BotMar City, Louitiana.

Money-Saving Values!

Scotch Buy 
While. Soft!

4-Roll
Pkg.1

Sootch Bay Another Way to Save!

,OQ0 B is q u ic k  i>oo
Baking Mix. —  S.5-«z. JT.
Safeway Special! Rkg.^*1|w

■a ,  ,  Pancake Syrup H  IS
D 6 l 6 r S 6 n t  -.“ssis.. ‘T.- r®  Kraft Caramels» -is’P
I in iiiH  R lo a f^ h  — - 7 0 4  ^L I(|U ia  D lB d C n  is r  s r  7  3  ^ Green Beans 41‘

Scotch Buy 32-oz .̂  
For Sandwicheit Jar

fidfdon Fresh Fraits and Vegetab!es! Frozen Food Treats!^§

Romaine Lettuce Patio Dinners
A iiorted .
Safeway Special!

11.25-oz.
Pkg.̂

Fresh & Crisp!
For Salads 
or Sandwichesi
Safeway Special!

Morton 9*01. ,
' Safeu'oy Special! Pkg. I

Bredgford a
Cloverloef 24>02.

. Safeu^y Special' PkQ. I

Each

Apples
RodDSIMfIbua
Extra Fancyl m  .

SSS!” A Q C

Red Tomatoes 7 Q (
Nad RipolJuicyl So/away Sjpena/.' *Lb. 1

Fresh C a r r o t s . ^75 ’ 
Cucumbers >..»<, ^59’ 
Italian S q u a s h ..69’ 
Fresh Broccoli,....* ^89’

Asparagus
Young and

S r  Q Q (

C e le ry Green Beans
Large Size Stalk. 
Mild Flavorl Green Cabbage s s , ..25’ Florida

Garden Fraahl ,
Safeway ^  A Yellow Onions ..79’

Safeway ■■ .  
Special! ^  | 1 0

, .U. I  sFRusset Potatoes ‘k *!”

Honey Buns 
Roll Dough 
Grape Bars
Fish Fillets Safeway Special! Pkg.

Pancakes Safeway facia l! Ctn. 68 
Fresh From the Bakery!

Watch l-CI. U / C  
Rahtahing Snack! Pkg. w I

Van da Kamp 1̂ -oz. $2 04

Downyflakt 10.S-OZ. | 
Safeumy Special! Ctn.

B re a d
Mri. Wright's.
Safeway Special!

24-oz.
Loaf 75’

Honey Buns Se/nf'ey '̂^M/.' Pkg. 99‘ 
French Bread 79‘
Caddies Se/euieŷMrie/.' 85’
Pecan Twirls» »«.. iŝ 69’ 
Sourdough *S" ’islV

Sliced Cheese

Finest Quality Meats... Guaranteed to Please!

FRESH
U8DA Inapactad Qradad ‘AH For Cookouts and PIcnIctI
Safeway Special' (Cut-up Regular -Lb. 596)

> Whola sr • EHhar HM. M to 9 4 ^  
Waltr AdOad. Safeway SpKuU!

PREM IUM
GROUND
AinSiMeaekaga. 
Safaway SeaefaL'

UadMlMAa.Ŝ atM!Smoked Turkeys 
Fryer Thighs ^
Drumsticks ^

• nafuMrer̂ Famay NaÂ MBAMie
*1“ 
99’

Split B r e a s t s J P  
Sliced Ham SafnS'ysSaSSj Hie- l 
SKced Bologna'3s:
Sliced Bacon atpMySMM' ekf. 1

Boneless Roast 
Beef 11U

Boneless Steak J l ”
Leg of Lamb J P
Siiioin Roast »r.!r;̂  J P  

nil Chops i :is  J P  
Loin Chops r s  J P  

Cubed S t e a k s  J 2 ”  
^imed Ham s'^ ’̂ *5*’

Whole -Lb.

Chuck Shoulder Pol Roael. 
USDA Choice Gredt Htovy Botl.

Safeway ̂ >ecial!

59
—Lb.

( :  hi

fJ-\D ^ oy
W  - I

CCHTER
MT
CEHTER
CfT

Rogu Itolion 
Cooking 
Sauce
Trodihonoi

, * w $ l . l 9

Zee
Lunch
''Bags

Astorfod Colora

4 0 -O .H t.8 5 ^

Hofty
PaAionPtatos

• YJneh 4e.c«.$2.3f
• IO</i.|ncli l(■Ct.SI.43
• IC/i-Indi
CiigMtimwl IS.O. $1.13

• A-IncK }t.O.$I.IS
• le«k 12.01. 2e.Ct.$I.IS

Primotene
Mist
Refill

> : x $ 4 . 8 9

Pan Coating! Complexion Bor

Pam Spray Tone Soap
Vt̂ ofoblo Sfroy (or No Sficli Cooling! Loovoi Skin l|ieiit! Modo WiUi Cocoa luHor!

aat. Airwal ^  1 # 5 3 3.5.01. lot 4 9 r

C o l^  Conditioner *$5 *2”  
Facial Tissue um-mcmm '*$£61* 
Shower Soap tSSLlfttr 
Beonee Weenee VMCeiR** 55*
Chilee Weenee Vm Cmm* *  55*
Ore Ido Pries cMiyMiM.
Deluxe Grahams «.«i. 
Beeforoni caM«a»-Ar«M 55*
Beef Ravioli 55*
Jonny C a t ' c-i*- M **
AbocoreTuna *V JSr SUM” 
Parsons Ammonia awm f is  95*

Everything youwant finmiastore
...and a little tut moKl

PrtcweilKlivt Mon,. Tuoa. A Wad., Apr* 13,14 S 15,1961 In 
SMoam fMaN Quantttlaa Ontyl

SAFEWAY
tarvaNat laaa lanaai i?aan. aNaaaiaam

FOOD STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED
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NANCY— T R y  TO  FIN D ]  
ME A  OCAT HAKKMER,

'Can we have some junk food?

GENERAL TENDENCIES; TIm  mentac ie 8m  lor 
dacidinf just what your ovarall amUttona art aad to iat- 

' plemant thorn by conatnictive actioii. Strive to briof aMie 
aflkieficy into your Ufa.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. ISIDoa'tMflaettopajiBipor- 
ja o t  hUla. A ao-worktr could poet a problaai at thia Unta. 
Maintain your poiaa.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Try to comptomlaa moro 
with an aaaoeiataa who doaa not agraa arWi srou. Plan how 
to gain your finaat aima. V

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You find R hard to put
latar a l ckangla far the

tyiY&HllDREN (June 22 to July 21) Ideal day to 
confer arith aaaoeiataa and eapraaa ytwr viewa. FIgura out 
what obataclaa you have to owcoma.

LEO (Jpiy 22 to Aug. 21) Morning la fina far handling 
financial mattara. Try to moot axpactationa of family 
membari and increaae harmony at hoiM.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S^t. 22) SchaduU youf activitiaa 
wiaely ao that everything wiU go amoothly latar. Sidaatap 
one who has an eye on your aaaata.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Stata your plana to loyal 
friends and t^ y  wiU quickly cooperate with you in gain
ing them. Show more ganaroaity.

... SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21fEzpraes soma hiddan 
talents you have and make a flna impraasion on others. 
Take no risks in motion. _

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 t »  Daa. 21) You wSl have to 
exert more effort in business mattars to gain your cherish-

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Not ths right Urns to 
engage in a new course of action. Show that you ate ariae. 
Relax at home tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Be more cooperative 
with associates for mutual gain. Handle a raaponsibUity 
that has been worrying you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Talk with a partner so that 
you can accomplish more in your line of endeavor. Stop 
wasting precious time.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or she wUI 
be one who wiU like to makes changsa of a craativa nature 
and upon growing up will have a pretty good idea of what 
it takes to he successful. Give good ethical training and 
teach good health habits.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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Jkar Sweetheart, 
Thank you for 

yDur nice letter.
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I’m glad ysu ore 
enjoying your trip.

toy well.Write 
again Iif you hove 
t ^ .  Low,Snoopy

ES. P o n t break 
any leash laws.
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Folitkol Ad 
P^tMto inv.

Holp Wonti 
POoitkm Wo
FINANOAl
BortoTMiloi
Invootmonii

Coomotkt 
Child Coro

R E A L  ESI

Ho u sm  F i

Houta Foa I 
tbofti, monicu 
bviWitg,clooe

t^ S T  SELL 
corpetod, now 
BRooBOv omi 
pt̂ porty.APgS
SALB OR TRA 
Stanton ond 3 
Wrtormotton, IB
ARACIOUt Tl
ftnoncod,B9JQfl
3 1 7 - a s s .

HOME ROR 
UoBroomOs I'M  
o^ lo to . Coll R

LolB For^
EXTRA NICl 
wtiimoo in Hii

A cfm q r  F
ROR SALE —
neHy; Petes tei 
Cstl»15-4«m»;
4U Acaat tx
Tsass. i l l  sen 
SuNset sniy. T 
J. Cssa, nealto 
ttrset.

Houa«a T
is-ai lAST, L 
patla. Switaats 
hoat-itwtef-caii

MlMobiM
POR SALB t#
bsdrsomt, 1-Sal

CHAI 
MOBIL

NEW, USE 
FHAFIN 

FREE DEL
INI
AlO

PHOJ

D & C
Manufac
NEW-U!

FHA-T
Fini

PARTI
JSltW HWV.Si

R E N T A L S

Badrooma
FUBNItHaO i

.carastsB, ImAmsidTl ««•>LocofodoTl S e '

ROOMS FOR Rt

kitchenofle, mi 
rotoo. Thrifty I 
WootethStrool.

Fumtohod
SANDRA OALl
OnO TaM DOOrOI
manls.lSlMtM

FOn HBNT ciM

aWsrSXS.
'APAKTAUlNTa.
and nica, txt S 
»SU.

Furnishad
SMALL FUBNM 
fsranaadtHt.em

2A3B1 
MOBIL 

HOUSES ft > 
Weshw snd 
ditloninB* hoofini 
ond fonood yor 
oloctrtettypolddi

[■rtoR01
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C LA S S IF IED  INDEX

EVER 
IMTME 
< E N ?  I

M’T

RCAlESTATf 
Bu*ir>«M ̂ op*rty 
HouBMForiol*
Loti For Soi«
Mobil* Horn* Spoc* 
Forrm 4 RpnchM 
Acr*og* For Sol* 
Wor>f*dTeftwy 
flOBort ̂ op*r(y 
Mbc. RooIEbiob* 
HoombToMov*

—
Bedrooms 
Boom 4 Board 
Furnished Apis. 
Unfurnished Apts. 
Furnished Houses 
Unfurnished Houses 
Mobil* Homes 
Wonted To Kent 
Business Buildings 
Mobile Home Spoce 
loti For Bent 
Forleose 
Office Bpoce 
Storoge Build*nos'
A f iB S ia s ii^ ™
Lodges
SpecioJ Notices 
Becreoliortol 
LosiBFourvi 
Bersortol 
Bolitkol Adv.
Priitate Inv.

Loun*y Services 
Sesving
Sewlno Mochines 
FAMMrSCCXUMN 
Forni Equipmvni 
Grohi, h

HUp Waned
■XCiliaNT OrPOXTUNITV — 
imchantc*, truck drivur and part* 
man. klald* Nawton Inlamatlenal, 
Stanton, Taxaa, t-«l5-rsa-n7>.

F - r  Hrtp Waned
NCID PART time contrect mail 
person to work severe! star routes. 
Celi as7 MSeor a67-«2i7 after 3:00.

■ F-1 Halp W aned

Form Service 
Horse Ttoilers

Help Wonted 
^eitton Wonted
FINANOAl 
Bersortol Loom 
Investmene

Gtsmetics 
Child Core

MSCaLANtOUS . J
Building Molarlols J- 1
kortobt* aulWng* J- 2
Doga, k*«, Eic. i- 3
Fat Grooming J- 4
HeuaahoWGood* J- 5
Plorto Tuning • J-«
Musiool lnslrwmor>N J- 7
Sportirig (ooods J- a
Office iquipmont J- 9
GomigpSol* J-)0
Mlacallonaoua J-ll
Froduco J.)3
Antiquos i-13
Wonted To Buy J-U
Nursarios J-15
Auction Sola J-id
IVaRgdiO J-17
Siana* 3-It
AUTOMOauiS ---T X T “
Motorcycles K. 1
Scooters 4 Bikes K- 3
Heovy Equipment K- 3
Oil Equipment K- 4
Autos Wontod K- S
AutoSorvke K- 6
Auto Accaaaeriaa K- 7
Troilors K- ■
Boots K- 9
Akplones K-10
Compers 4 Trov. Trls. K-ll
ComparSkalla K-12
RecreotiorxilVeK. K-13
TrucKakwSotp .... .  ̂ K-.U
Autos For Solo K-15

RESPIRATORY

Opening for a full Ume 
trainee positioa Must 
be able to work rotating 
shifts and wecdcends. 
P re fe r high schodi 
(Uploma and be willing 
to learn and apply 
themsleves in a learning 
situation. Apply in 
person at the:

PERSONNEL W F IC E  
MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC. 

1601 West nth Place 
B igSpriiw .TX 

’ An equal Opportunity 
emptoyar to onctuda ttw nan-

S E C U R IT Y
O F R C E R §

Bums International Se
curity Service Inc., has 
immediate openin^i for 
five Security Officers In 
Big Spring. Excellent 
pay and benefits. All 
shifts open. Please call 
Texas Em ploym ent 
Commission for inter
view appointment. Ad 
paid for by employer. 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Affirmative 
Action Employer. ~

REAL ESTATE A Unfurnished Housas s-g

Housaa For Sal# A-2.

House son Sola—Larga 3 badraem, 
3 batti, manicurad lawn, tlla tbnco, out 
buildino, eloaa to »cnoola. ss»a7e«.
tkwsT Sbidnaim, full*
carpatod, now kitctian bullt lna, 3.car 
saaaqay •mall apartmant witn 
proparty,3»7 03*3. Aftaf«:Q0,3*7 3*01.
SALS oa TXAOa — s room tiauaa In 
Stanton and J largo lata, kar mara 
UHormatlan, tjs* ScurrySaar.
SPACIOUS THRBa badroom, Two 
batti. ttraa tat*, tancad. Oumar 
financed, St sildewnj balancsSisjSS. 
3*7.433*.______________________
HOMC kOR tala by ewtiar, 3- 
badreom*. 3«attia. Mual *aa to aR- 
praclata. Call 3*7-3**atar mtarrnat .̂

Low  For^^Sola A-S
RXTRA NICa — Laval 

*a In Highland Saul 
• Weaver Real attata.

utlimaa in HiqMand Sautĥ jtl*̂

Acraaga For Sala A-g
kOR SALS — tw acraa at *t«S Can- 
natlyi kelaa far aala — traa tlrawaad. 
CaHt1*-«**-3g33ars33.t*«-t371.
*** ACRtS LOCATSO at vaalmaar, 
Taxaa. 31S acraa In cuttlvattan, bauaa. 
Surlaco only. To aattta aetata. Rabart J. Caak. Roaltar, 3*7 333*, Haa Scurry 
Street.

Houaaa To Mova

IS-IS EAST. Largo tat, mehila hama, 
patla. Sunabla lor olfica, SljiS. Alia 
bBat-n3ater.campar. 35»7HU_______,

NOW LEASING
Sporfcl ln f  —  llk o

R onov to S  2 onsl 2 
Sodroow i Houaos 

PSOMs

*275 MONTH.

a s O IK o H y O r c Io

tig Spring, Taxa* 
Sain OttiCt (tl3) 3*3 3703 
Rental OttIca (*tSI >*3 3**l

PRICING
CLERK

M u s t  b o
^ I c k

o n d 'c K C u r o t o  

w i t h  n u m b o r s .  
M o n d a y  
t h r o u g h  

F r i d a y  
eiOb-StOO
Coll For

Appointment
263-7606

LVN
11-7 SHIFT

•  $48 Per Shift

•  Major Medical Health 
Insurance

•  Retirement Program
•  Other BenetiU...^___

•  (E x ce llen t W orking 
Conditions

•  Opportunity For Salary 
Increase

Contacts
R a d ia l O o o rg a , D.O.N. 

M t. V lo w  LoSga .
Inc*
V Irw In lo  A  PM-700

HAIRDRE3SER WANTED —Cell 367 
S376.Hems363-237y.______________
POSITION OPEN for person with 
retell menegement experience. Seiery 
commensurete with experience end 
eblllty. A^y In person et J 4 K Shot 
Store* Highlend Center. Pttone 363*3676 
f̂oredpolntment. _____ _______
i srr.'" R so N

T w w T W  irain fqi' ana full jiasr 
¥rtiltS on guarantaad pay. kull frlng* 
banatn*. PrafaragaMorovtr, butnot 
raqulrad.»ISS*3t033.____________
kURR'S CAkETERIA li now taking 
application* for full tlma and part tima 
•mployfnant for floor attondont* and 
llna attondant*. Starting (alary S3J0 
par hour, kurr* I* an Equal Oppor 
tunity Employar, otfart rtal |ob 
groarth potantlal, minimum ago 
raquirtmant I* 1*-yaar* oM. Apply In 
paraon at ttw following location: 
kurr-a Catatarla, Hignisnd Shopping 
Cantor, Sig Spring. Tonaa._________

yyANTED DIESEL mochonKa, n- 
porlonctd In Ootrott, In AAack and Cat 
angina*. Saa Rabart frauvtr, atwp 
fortman. PrIca Conatruction Snydar 
Highway. Salary opan.

WANTED
Peo^e with oil field reieted 
beckgroundsi Wt heve en 
unusuel opportunity for you In 
the telling field. We offer 
compeny benefits when you 
quelify, incentives, end 
unusuelly high commiselons. 
Por mere Informetion celi 
collect.

John Sims 
1-21^438-7400

DIET COUNSELOR 
NEEDED

W ei^ t Loss Program. 
Salary plus percentage. 

CaU;

DIET CENTER 
915-694-3421

E-1 Halp Wanted
CLERK TYPIST — non.*nwklng at
tic*, *3 wpm, starting salary 1*30. Call 
3*7 33**.____________________ .
kASHlON TWO Twanty Coamatlc* -
*xc*ptlon*l opportunltw*. lull or part---- -------.  .

F-1 Doga, Pats, Etc. J*3 Doga, Pats, Etc. J-3

tlmo. Work own hour* by appoint 
Will train. jW-Tyf-gas. Kaan Studio 

-r**m, 1.* )*3 A J

Wanted To Rant B-g

■UlLOINO OR Hauaa, aultabl*
3 book tWr*. Can 3

Mobile Homaa A-11

Storage Buildings B-14
NEW STORAOa Unn* — SU Ji and 
up, Cammarclal — HduaahaM, AAA 
Mim Staraga, S3S1 kM-Tgi, St»q73l.

CASHIERS
NEEDED

Accepting appUcationa 
for cashier opening. 
Shift work, benefits; 
paid vacation, paid 
liealth inaurance, profit, 
sharing.

Apply in person.

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK 

TERMINAL
IH90AUS87

HELP
W ANTED

LVN 3-11 sh ift
Excellent salary, fringe 
benefits, good working 
conditions.

See Mrs. Bea Weaver
D.O.N.

Unitsd Christion 
Core Center

901 Goliad 363-7633

Warehousemen
Needed

Must be over 
twenty-one. 

Some
truck driving 

will be involved.

Apply in person 
100 Loncostor.

FOR BALI ur%mr meeiu heme, ^ 
bsdreems, 2-hettis. Ceil S67-1H4.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
kHAkINANCINO AVAIL 

kREE DELIVERY b SET Uk 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

SALES Inc.
8 i ^  A Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank ,
Financing 

PARTS STORE
saiawHwy.w__________**’ ***_.

RENTALS B

ANNOUNCEMENTS

tredeva C-1
STATED MBSTINO 
Stakad klaln* Lads* N*.
m  *«
Tkur*.,
Main. Orauar Wayland 
WAS., T.a.MwrIa, Sac.

STATBO MeaTINS, Big 
Spring Ladgt tsa A.k. a AM., ttl a ird Ttwra., F :« 
pjti. nql Lancaalar.VarWn 
Xnau*. W.M., Oardan 
Hughaa,Sac._________

Special NoMcaa C-2

ALTaSNATtva TO an uMtmalT 
pragnancy. Call THB BONA 
OLADNSY HOMB, Taxa* tab Rg*. I-
so-Tys-iig*.

04

SadroonM S r i

kURNISHRD 
ntca, caraatad, 
Lacataddt BeiitNir£D«r
ROOtMS kOR Rant; Calar, cabla, TV 
wtih radla, phana, twimmlns paal, 
kitchanatta, matd tarWca, waakly 
ratat. Thritty Ladga, 3S7gni, lOE 
W**t*lhStr**t.

Fumialud Apia. B-3
SANDBA OALB Apai'tmanti — ana 
and two bdRraam tumWwd apaiT- 
mama.S*nwidt Highway a,ss>aa.
kOR RBNT claan S-roam fumMiad 
apartmant. Wilt paid. CWI SSTgOt, 
attar S<S. __________ _
'APARTMBNTS, 1-BILLS paid, Claan 
and ntca, *;a •* waakdaya, Sis-
7S11.

INSURANCE STORE

Forallyoir 
Inauranoa aaeda.

B0#fEn-WElR

Inauranca Agency

laoo Scurry Strgeb
Phcoa: 363-1X76

OF.

GRAND
OPENING

FONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

April 30,1961

Free coffee and donuta 
— Monday

FONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 Gregg 3f7-9S17 
6a.m.-10p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
6a.ni-2p.m. SUNDAY

ithumo conroiMTo.
irlanaad.7-11 NaaSa 

Rarawarklng, aniMtIaa* 
aatoadarR*. Many §rant 
aantpnny bana4l*a IncInainE, 
IweattelleeMevi Imeefwfiee 
pnM uacatlan, prgfl* 

ê p̂ew emseggg 
mm4 mmmy etlier geeM 
eemgmiey bemefitsa Bteetflng 
■■lery fer 11 f «7 M k  
•MH BBaJB. Apply ef My 

Bteew. ^ert timq Help
HOUSEHOLD H E LP  must heve 
e x p e rifT K i end re fe ren ces. 
Need two tim es •  week.

SA LA EY  E X C E L L E N T

,Di

Furnlahad Houacs B-S
SM ALL kU RN ISH BO  h ta t*  aultabl* 
tor ana adW t, W ilt paid. C a ll St7-7«dl.

2ASBEDROOMS 
MOBII2 HOMES 

HOUSES k  APARTMENTS
W athtr and d ryar In aama, Wc can- - 
ditlonM e, haatlns, ca rp a l, ahddr traa* 
and tancad yard . AH W ilt a ic apt 
alactr lcWy pdld an atm *, kram  S ta . 
___________M7-9B66

lid Want Ads____liini i
M e n e  ^ t - 7 3 3 F

EXXON s e a v ic a  Watlan far l*at*. 
SubttantlW capHW raquWad. CWtiw-
a>s.________________________
NBBO kBUSON taranty ana yaar* tr  
aldar.ar ctu> etvtc grata ta agargla a
tamtty Hrawarlia cattkra tram Jani I*- 
Jaty s. CaH eettaet new; H*SF*-sHl.

INSUATION 
PlASnC 
FOAM 

Conpanrl 
CKOWW 
for
wanta la 
diataiy.

267-S2S1

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
Has a permanent port-ti me job opening effective April 17, | 

|19t1. Ferson selected should hove o small economical car 
ind be able to work opproximotely 3Vi hours daily, Mondo) 

Friday and 4 hours on Saturday A.M. This is a pold | 
isHion with cor allowance and n gasoline allowance. Must 

I be at least I t  years of age. Apply in person from 9:oo 
AJM. til Noon to:

CaAa Benz O RCUUTION  DEPARTMENT
WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. y^Q SCURRY ST.

VUlwWm H e l p ^
B u y  A  H b u s c T ^ S r'

PBOMB 26»'*331

Herald

Want Ads Will!
\

Phone 263-7331

I, Lwbbock, Takes. 7 t4 io .'
TH B HOMfXRO-Oiessceck -Hvmen. 
fftsourca Ceriter t i eceapffnB ep* 
plications for the C ETA  Summer 
Youth Em pieym ant Program . Appli
cants rm «t be 14*21 years old and maat 
tconam ic c r ita r ia  sat fo rth  by 
ragulation from  the Oapartmant of 
Labor. Participants w ill work 40 hours 
par weak, June 1 through Ju ly  31. 
Applicants rTHfSt report to the C ETA  
ONica in the Padarai Post O ffics 
Building, Su its 244, Monday through 
F rid ay , 1:00*S :00, o r ca ll a63*S373.
G IL L 'S  F R IE D  ch icktn  Is now taklr>g 

, applications for fu ll or part tlm a halp. 
A (^ y  in parson on ly, 11Q1 Oragg.
PREFER LA D Y  com panion fo r 
a ld a rly  parson* d riv e rs  lic tn s t  
prafarrsd . C all 367-74H or 2»71125 .

MCDONALD’S 
Now accepting ap
plications for day and 
evening positions, part 
tim^ or full time. Apply 
in person.

• JO IN A SU C C EM kU L 
NATIONW IDE SA LES  TEAM  

Ba ona Of over 600 Indapandant 
ta las agents sailing products of 
The Thoa. D . M u ^ y  Co., a 
plonaar in specialty advertising 
smca itM . Throu^  our ta las 
force, wa provlda Innprlntad 
calandars, specialty Itam i and 

' axacutiva g ifts to thousands of 
businassas who advertise by 
giving g ifts to their custom ers. 
This is your big opportunity for 
good com m issions and con
tinued income from repeat 
o rd ers, t f  ye tr w ant inda* 
pandanca and a sailing  career, 
contact: G ary H . C a riy la , F la ld  
M anager, 4003 M aditarranaan. 
Rockw all, Texas 7sog7 or Phone 
Coliact (214) 722-S417 (|:0 0 A M . 
S :00 P .M .),

Poaigon Wanted F-2
W E DO sm all walding |oe*. W t m akt 
trash can ttand t. *10 Lam ata High- 
w ay, standard Station.
MOWING, H ED G IN G , trim m ing, 
pruning. Odd jobs of a ll kinds 
Rasidantial or com m ercial. Call 267- 
2410._______________________________________
TOP SO IL avaiiab ia  and dailvarad. 
Also rad sand. W ill d aiivar sand for 
foundations. CaU 467-4412.

G IL B E R T  LO P E Z —conerats, stucco, 
p iaster work C all 363^053

WOMIAN’S COLUMN

Child Cara . H-2
S T A T E  U C EM S E O  ChIM  C a r* . 
AAonday-Saturday, day or avtning 
sh ifts. Infants and drop-ins w alcoma. 
Phono 363 3p lf.___________________________
I W ILL babysit, my honva, Monday 
thru Saturday, anytlm a, any ago, (hot 
m aals). C all >^4243

CH RISTIAN  P R E  SCHOOL and day 
c a rt, agaa S th ru k in d arg arttn , 7 ;30te 
6:gpp.m . H lilc rta t, 367-1639.

FARMER’S COLUMN I

Farm Equipment H

BIG SPRIN6‘ 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado P lasa 

367 353C
B O O K EEP ER  ~  p ^ lo u a  axpor. 
no ratsarvy. Local Wrm E X C E L L E N T  
R EC EP T IO N IST  — SKparlanca. good
typing.....................................OPEN
C EG A l  s e c r e t a r y  — Shorthand,
typing, local firm  *-..................... O PEN
S EC R ET A R Y  r e c e p t io n is t  >»ex 
parianct.goodtyplng spasd. O PEN  
M AN AGEM EN T T R A IN EE  — local
C o .,d tU vary ,b an a fits..................... l«SQ*f
CO UN TER SA LES  — p arts, ax
perianca n a csssiry , lo c a l............OPEN
D R IV ER  ~  ai^ w ionca, goad safety
record, local f irm .............................OPEN

M M 4F
W E C U R R EN TLY  K R V E  S EV E R A L 
JO B O PEN IN GS AND N EED  M ORE
q u a l if ie d  a p p l ic a n t s , so m e
OF OUR PO SITIO NS A R E  F E E  
PA ID  T H ER E  IS  NO P E E  U N TIL 
W E FIN D  YOU A JO B .

C A T ER P ILLA R  D*7, 3-T modal cabl# 
deter, good condition. C ell 363-7oi4.
POR SA LE medal f*N Pard tracto r, 
good condition. C a ll Sss-Tfos.

Grain, Hay, Feed 1-2
COTTON kLA N TIN O  aaad. dW In***. 
gaod germ ination. C all •Q6-î -s274, 
Lan»asa, T e xa s ,_______
IM PRO VED  '  COTTON by product' 
pallats, w ith m olaaaat. Exce llen t cow 
and sheep feed, 32 2s — SO lb . beg, 363- 
A07.
LKraalock For Sale 1-3

M MONTH O LD Ntglaatraq b lack 
Angu*. CaH. **M — 7* cant* lb*. N il* 
b a llay , V Incant, ***-337*._______________
R EO ISTC R EO  ANOUS bull* ter aala, 
varlou* aga*. Raaaenabi* p ric**. Call 
*15-*S*3**I. T a ria n . Taxa*.

Farm Sarvica
R EN T OR ieeaa a p lact to kaap two 

C all after 6 :0 0 ,363-093$.
MISCELLANEOUS J
Building MalaViala J-1
499S IX  FOOT long 3x6lum b er,M ^ nt 
aech 3o to a bund it; 309 ~  lx%  tight 
foot long, SI jo  aach. C all 363-443/
FOSED LU M BER  for sa la : 3607 West 
Hwy. 10. Uaad corrugated Iron, fence 
ooaft. Phene 363-0741. •
Dogs, Pale, Etc. J-3
U KC R E O IIT B R ID  A m arican  
Eakim o puppla* t* f aala . C a ll K U lW .
AKC M IN IA TU R E OaclMKund pup 
p ies, b lack end ten . C e ll 363-47g6.

W ho  

W ill Help 

You  

Clean 

Out Your 

Garage?

W ant

lAds WiU!

Phone
263-7331

EA S TER  BU N N IESraadyp lus3do es, 
2 bucks. Call qu ickly 367 7t7Q.__________
FO R SA LE Poodle puppies. C a ll 
363*3337 after 6 ;QQp.m.__________________
M UST G IV E  away three adorable 
puQpiesKWill ba em ail dogs. 363*7744.
AlCC R EG IS T E R E D  yaltow Labrador 

'R a triva r puppies for sa la , Cham* 
pianhhtp «load iinas. Celt 9ls*7s6*3039, 
Stanton, Texas.
BR ITA N Y P U P P IE S , 0 weeks old, 
(from  hunting sto ck), fu ll blood, tao. Cali3f3*$527._____________________________
AKC TO '' •  jpplas, S weeks eld,
eating. 3 C A I | l  is . Ju st In tim e forEaster. iW fcW

M IN IA TU R E AM ERICAN  Eskim o 
puppies, ragittarad , eight weeks old, 
one m ala, 1 fem ale. SlQOaach. 363 7137.
M IX ED  B R E E D  puppies to give away 
to good homes. C all 363 4634, 2626 Ann 
D rive.

J-4Pal Grooming
---- -------------
tRIt-a POODLE ■ 'PARLOR' afta,’  
Boarding Kennels, Grooming, and 
supplies. C all 263-2409,2112 West 3rd
SM ART  B  SASSY SH O PPE, 622 
Ridgaroad D rive . A lt breed pat 
groom ing. Pat accessories. 267 1371

PO ODLE GROOMING — I do them 
the way you want them P iassa ca ll 
Ann F ritz la r. 263-067q.

Y O U ’LL Households Goods J-S •
N EV ER  

R E A L L Y  
K N O W  HOW  

E F F E C T IV E  A 
C L A SSIF IE D  
A D IS UNTIL  

YO U  U SE ONE

FOR SA LE  — Paul Bunyan dining 
table, 2-iaavas and 6-chairs, 6600. Call 
363 0600.
REN T TO own — TV 'S , Stereos, most 
m aior appiiances, also furn itu re , CtC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 ?336
D IN E T T E  S3S, CH IN A  cab in e t, 
dresser, m irro rs, lam ps, love seat, 
tables, pktu res, drapes, china. 6'g 
Goliad.
FO R S A LE  — dusty rose traditioAol 
couch, good condition, SSO. C ali 763 
6766.
LO OKING FOR Good Used TV and 
Appiiances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
firs t. 117 AAain, 267^$

Y O U R S E L F . 
C A L L  263-7331

Plano Tuning J-6
PI/Tn O TU N IN G  AND rep a ir 
Discounts availab le . Ray Wood, 394 
4464.

1 WHO’S WHO 1
FOR SI

To list your serv 
call26 :

i :

ic
3-

RVICE
e in Who’s Who 
7331

Air Conditioning | Moving

r̂ o/d/np/taa. rity..eTT "v
CO LEM AN d e a l e r  

T H E . Heat Pump People
NICHOLS

A ir Conditiqptng 
4  Heating 

Sarvica Ca. 
w m iaw  Nichols 

1 * ls7 *k l7 g s

M o v e  fu !
ap p lian ces . W ill m o v e  
one item  o r  c o m p le te  
household

263-2225 
T om m y  C oates

SA LES a S E R V I c k  — Cantral 
ra frig srstio n , evaporative a ir Painting-Paparing
cortditloning system s. Pads 
perts-controls for a ll cooling 
units. Johnson Sheet M etal, 13M 
East 3rd, 363 2fgo.

P A IN T ER , TEX T O N ER , p artly 
retired , if  you don't think l am 
rasponsibia. ca ll me O.M 
MIUar,367 S493

Buildara IN T ER IO R  AND E x te rio r
RIO SkRIN O  buOdar* — F ra * 
aatim aiaa . Heua* la v a lin g .

painting, mud im>rk, spray 
painting, house repairs Free 
aftim atas. Jo t (Somez, 367 7 |3 lcarpaMr-y, painting. Inaulaflon, 

panatm t, aaphalt, coocrata, 
ro a fln * . ad d itio n *. W rlttan  
co ntract—O uaranta*. 3*7 t* i* .

G A M BLE PARTLO W  Painting 
. Contractors. In ttrlo r-exta rio r, 

dry w all painting, accoustical.
Carpentry w allpaper 263 $504. 363 4909 

Wa paint existing acoustical
c * o c a r M W BIV

callings. Satisfaction guaran 
teed

KKM O O cLI Nva n W n  IF Iv  
A D D ITIO N S ~  P lum bing , 
palrttlng, storm  windows artd 
doors. In su la tio n , G enera l 
re fe rs . A complata home repair 
•arvica . A ll work guarantaad to 
your sa tis fa c tio n . F re e

P A IN T IN G , P A P E R IN G , 
taping bedding, taxto n lng , 
carpentry V inyl upholstery 
repairs. 2$ years axparlanct. 
G ilbert Parades, 363̂ 4965

estim ates — Q ualify work — 
Reasonable rotas

367 S343
Roofing

After Sp .m . 36^9703 S 4  1 ROOFING — 20 years
S R EC IA LtliH O  tN ram odallng, 
ancloaur**, addition*, rapclra , 
him -kav lab*. R*a*on*b<* rata* 
— Honaat tuork. M7 *14*.

WkP$n9K§̂  ̂dB'»knb ination 
shInfXM plus rep airs, hot |obs 
Free aatim atas. Guaranteed 
Call 263*1099 or 367 9999

REIM O OELINO — C A b lN ETS . 
p analing , p a in tin g , blown Ssptic Systoms
catling* or gaitcral r*p*4r*. § b 
C C arp tn tarv M l-oalS. krM G A R Y  4 E L E W  CON 

STRU CTIO N . Q uality septic
k A IN T IN O , C A R P E N T R Y , 
Rooting and Addition*. CbC 
Carpantry, a ig  Spring, Taxat 
7*710, plion* * I S K ' i i 7s .

sy s te m s , b ackh ea  d itc h e r 
sa rv ic a , g as, w ate r lin e s , 
plumbing rep air. 393-S224 or 
A rv in , 393-S32V

OATEW AV E U IL D E r J  L p p ly  
and Hama Cantor lo r a ll your Small Engina Rapair
ramodallng and ropair naad*. 
Cainnw rclal or RaaM antial Call 
3*71311.

L E E 'S  EN G IN E S a fy lc* — A ir 
caclid  angina rap a ir. Sualnaa*

Concrata Woili
■kV*- w  1 < noma JV4' 4 W , uaroy 
H ltchcack. leaCm p.Caaham a

W U IU t  W O RK: No lob to* 
larg * ar lee am all. A ttar l : l * i Swimming Pools
3*i -*4*i  — H i 4s 7*. b ag  
Cement Company j.C . E^ chatt. W E O PEN  — clean , m aintain 

and supply chem icals far a ll
JOHNNY 4  P A U L — Cam wit 
tw rk , sidew alks, d rivew ays, 
foundations and H it fences C all 
3$t*^]Rgr 363 ipd)

sw im m if^ pools. Cem m orcioi or 
rtsidontio l. Vontura Company, 
367 365$.

W E DO w ork en a ll the 
fattewing: Pattoa ■— Pounda- 
Wans — P lasfar — Pences, 
D rivew ays. Ventura Company, 
367-365$ or 367-6199.

Tra« Sarvica
T R E E  S ER V IC E  — a ll 
Top . trim  and laad. ..nrub 
trim m ln*. C a ll 3S7**U .'

Home Maintananea Upholalary

Call Kenneth Howell’s 
Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co.

P a in tin g , inalda and out.

TH E P IX IT  Shop ~  Complata 
uphalitary and furnttura rep air. 
Salas and aarvica. C a ll 91$ 367 
9947,1397 Lindbarg.

roofing. 6 ll typ t* Storm  win- 
daws and Inw detien, Concrete Wiwckar Sarvica
w ork, fencing, new and rep air. 
0 an tra l Repair w ork. Burg lar 
A larm  for home and buslnaat.

Reeidential and 
Commercial

W RIG H T'S W R EC K ER  Sarvica 
— Aulom ottv* tow . Heavy ot> 
Idcta m ov*d. Haul oN aM car* 
RatM antlal — Cem m arclal S*7 
1»3*

F  or fme catimatee 
caU 966-4945

AH W ork Ouarantaad Wsmt Ads
Hot Shot Sarvica W ill

HOT SHOT b a r « *  avallabt* M' 
S t*  tpnna. C a ll Ja yc* Ckan- 
n a u lt, IM -ta7 t a r Yaungar 
TrarapanaH an, O d a«*, 3*1-wq.

Yard Work
T 4  G Cuofom Lasm  Sarvica , 
alto  tre t pruning. Satitfactlan  
fwaranfaad. Call T a rry  H aw aii, 
ib 434$.tinaulatlon

iN S U L -k k a  M -=W vbtu*lW «d  ̂
im anay—O a tlaxcrad ittaa . k U  

inautattafL »1  W lllla rd ,
!* a * .

YA RD  W ORK — Mooring, hadgs 
trim m ing, ony tro t w ork. Days 
»  367 nights — 36^04B|, 
Buford Howell

.MeMla Home Sarvica
POR SA LE — yard d irt and f ill 
d irt. C ali 369-1993. R .0 . M aalar.

^ lo U la  Home Service 
. QliovlagSSet-Upa

• _  L ic a n t e d - B o n d a d ^ v ^

1 A lr C ^ ^ S lt r M n n g  
! AttclwrlRg Inauranca 
i a *R *ra l Itaaalro-aamadaM n*

" lE A N IE "  LAWN S *rv lc* — 
M aurlng, b a d tln s , p ru n in g , 
tra*b  h eu lin g , la rt llliIn Q , 
junara l cl»an up. AHur S : W , Sw

■ X P E R IIN C C D  T R ia
pruning, aTrua*, yard m ark, 
*n*v claan UP knd traan hauHna. 
Call Ik * at 1*7 Tms a r S*7 piis.

1 PAiiisftj^jgB -
W O iu k A C T v M o  H o u tia a ^  

NON-usao-Rako 
PHA-VA-bANK

dom ing, mMring grag6 gnd 
W lln e . Free  a tim a fa s . C a ll

mMlUmmZmmmmmmmmkIN A N CIN a
^kaaabaclBMvaiCT-uk ' 

iM kALCSliK .

T  h  •  CuaWM La*M  Sarvtca, 
a la* traa pruMng. SaWakaLltan 
auaraittaad. Cab T a rry  HawaH,
iss-*Mi.

m # 9  ^ ^ 1  m sonrlcQ
.»0W .Hwz.80" 'XfT^BO

Mauling
-a

/

i
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Muelcel InXrmnente J-7
O ^ N 'T^ U V  a MW w  uMd *(«no w  
•rgan until you chock w itli Loo W lilto , 
tor IlM  boot buy on SoM ioln plonoo ond 
OTbono. So loo onO lo rv ico  rooulor m ' 
• e  t» rln « . Loo W tilto M uok. OOM' 
io ytb  D onvillo , AMIono, T X . Phono 
WV|l.

Qoodi J-t
PO X » A L«  — Oun coWnol tor O-OMW, 
modo out o l b f- b irch  unod, light 
«Mlnut ttom . Coll to o fica  ottor S :» .

Oarage Sale J-10
VAXO  S A L S : Compor ih o ll, oaor- 
cloor, clothoo. ontiquo rodio, ond 
m itco llo no o u*. tund o yM o n d o yj 
Dobro ond Opol Lono off Longohoro 
O rlvo._____________________________________
C O U C H EI, SEOMOOM oulto, dinotto 
su it, coto m locollonoout. tcroon dooro, 
curtoino, borbocuo p it, clothoo. IIO ' 
Donloy._________________________
IN SID E O A PA G E Solo -  A ll k ind i Plootor. ploquoo, hondmodo loottior 
••I**- todo, 300 Soco riflo with ocopo, 
Igty mlQcollonoouo. StQt Corollno.

Mlacellaneoua J-11
STAM P COLLECTOat A rloo l too mo 
at tho Optimlot Chib Oun Show lor 
your collocting niodol A lto  buying 
picturo poot cordo, Donnit Po rkor,
FO R SA LE — Croootlot. Coll OlS-S Ŝ- 
lo ts ottor OtSOp.m,
FOR SA LE — boor O riz ilo y IK  
Com pound, bow tig h ta  and ac-
coaoor loo. Coll SOHXOO.

"t—  ~~tm  t r in t i f i  l°1rttijbap~
baby dona draaood m ru ff loo a n d ^ o , 
largo clowna, mocramo and hand 
crottad gMla. tiSPSiSO , Monday 
through Saturday, sot S cu rry , SOS- 
S7II._________________________
1| t 5 im P A LA , a ir ,  powor ttooring, 
cru lto  control, now -battory Sl.SSb. 
Coll StS-tQIS attar 0:00 p.m ._____________
HAVE TOOLS W ill travo l. O vorhoult, 
broko lobo, a te .; Coll Sas-Sgls ottor 
1:00 p.m .__________________________________
NUM EROUS T V 'S , color o r Mack- 
whito. W ill aoll a ll or aoporataly. Coll 
M7 SOM attar S:00.

Miacellaneous J-11

FORSALbO.^lia
coma got It. c 5 0  H I You

. mower
UMd Odf re e r. SlOO; A lw  RCA  as" 

T V , n e e *  rep a irs , S40. f

W E CU T down tree *, tnrubs, etc. Call 
^^l5afieri:00p.m.________
SPR IN G  T IM E  Is cleaning tim e! Gat 
a ll your cleaning products from 
Am way, Coll S07-S7SS.___________________
YA R D  W O RK, mow haul tro th , 
concroto w ork, and oddt and anda 
lab t. C a ll lt> 0233.

DOWNTOWN U SED  Book Stora h a t, 
changad to C .R . book Stora and O Itt ' 
Shop, SOaOrago. __________
P IC tu e  T A b LS S , O’ w ith  at- 
tachad banchat. S" lum bar w ith 
radonod o il atain and aaalar. Sturdy I 
Wo d a llvar, S7S jp . SS7. iq m ._____________
SA D D LE FOR Sola — SS7s, auoda and 
laathar, hand toolad, paddad taa t, 
n lea. A ttar S :00p .m .,»3-5S50.__________

SEW IN G AOACHINE Rapaira — I 
maka houaa ca lla . A lto  taw ing and 
a ltaratlo nt. C a ll b ill bannatt, S0]-03St.

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4-door, 

diesel engine, dork blue. '
1980 BUICK SKYLARK-2-door, cinobor 

red with saddle top.
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 

tu-tone green, with green 
cloth interior, very nice,

_ l o w  mileage. .......
1978 CADILLAC EL DORADO, blue 

and white, blue interior, a nice
u one owner car.

1980 BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door, white
on white, green cloth seats

1979 BUICK-3-seater wagon, yellow 
with tan seats.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK C A D IL L A C -J E E P
403 SCURRY- 363>7354

CLEAN LOW 
M ILEAGE

USED CARS
1001 TOYOTA STARLH  — Candy apple red, 
extra clean one owner with 6500 miles.

leSO  CH IVROLIT M ALISU CLASSIC 2 DR —
Dark red with matching landau vinyl roof, extra 
clean one owner car.
1970 MIRCURY j .^ R Q U IS
beige with white •op,
23,000 miles.

4 DR — Pastel
one owner with

1«79 CHRYSLSR CORDORA — Black 
block vinyl roof, rod leather interior.

with

silver
owner.

1979 RUICK L I SARRf LHMITID 2-door, light 
pastel green, with matching vinyl top,*one 
owrser with 32,000 miles.
1979 PAIRMOPTj ^ -'TU R A  2-door, 
metallic with matcrt.TLDnyl roof, one 
Only 29,000 miles.
1979 TMUNDIRRIRD H IR ITA O l, baby blue, 
with matching vinyl top, leather interior, fully 
loaded with only 32,000 miles.
1 9 7 t THUNDIRRIRO —  white with white vinyl 
top, blue cloth interior. • ' afV one owner wlth| 
40 000 miles. S® '’

1 9 7 t MALIRU STATION W AOON — Light 
blue metallic, engine overhaul, new tires, no 
reasonable offer will be refused.
1977 PLYMOUTH FURY STATION W AOON
—  yellow with tan vinyl interior, loaded with 
all the extras, and only 39,000 miles.
1977 RM CK CINTURY STATION W AOON —
Light blue metallic, one owner with 45,000 
miles. Nioel
1977 M B K U R Y M ARQUIS 4-door, cham
pagne with dark brown vinyl top, extra clean 
with only 36,000 miles;
197* C A O lU A C CO U M  V IL U  — Bronze
metallic with white 'ttyl foof, local car
with 47,000 miles. ^
1975 LTD 4  DR. —  white with gold cloth in
terior, only 33,000 miles. One owner.

Meet » f  th e ee  imlta c e r r y  •  12 month 
or 12M0 m llo  p o w o r  t r o ln  tRrorronty 
o f  K9 OKtro coat.

BROCK FORD
le 4<7 sr... • • r> '• '4 , 1

— -  -I

bHaoeBaqaaia * J-11, Trucks For Sale K-14

E X Q U IIIT B  EA S TB R  G H It — Par- 
ca la ln lia d  q u a il and dova app 
nacklacaa, Sa.OP each. Halrleom a, 3rd

SA LS OR trad a, l«7S Fa re  C rsu rC M , 
pickup, aa W S7*p. e l  South te  
Coahom a.Taxaa.

and State. 1*74 F-Ipp  FO R D  R A N O BR  —
CHAN NKL C A TFISH  tingarlinga.* 
Now Booking o rP o rt fo r Bpring 
P tilv o ry . D oug lats F ia h  F a rm , 
Sytvaatar, TexaSy 915-993-4644.
R ED  W IG G LER  fishinp worm a: 
wKoW iala, re ta il. Om ar CaaMon, G all 
Route, Sox 341, S ip  Spring, 341-S3S7.
NCBD IN SU LA TIO N ? RatlPantial 
and com m arclaly w alla and atttca.- 
Free  aBtln\atat. C all Johnnia (Jug)* 
Camarony 363-M42.

autom atic, powar, a ir , radW , sam pqr 
d w ii, G eed Ser T racker A-T u rea, 
chroma wtwaW, e ,*P P  mlWa, ana 
owner. Sxcallan t condition, S IA M . S**- 
SMP.
1*7| FORO V AN , oxcolWnt condition, 
must sa il, Ipoo., ond f  Inanca balonct ot 
S2,**s. Coll 347 lp3s.
I*7s VOLKSW AO SN BU S, cenvortod 
W cam par, pood condition, pood gaa 
m iwopa. S l.Tsg . C a ll 3s7 3431.

T V , S TER S O S , furnnuro, ap ^ lw ictt! 
— rant to own. W ayna TV  Rentals, SOI 
Eastlrd ,lt7 -1 »03 . _ i

1*7* FORO P IC K U P  Rangdr X L T , 
must so il, t4 ,lso . Co ll 3S71S43 or Mt- 
1S*1.

WantEd To Buy J-14
1*74 C H EV R O LET  P IC K U P , O lr, 
autom atic, pood tira t, good condition. 
43ps Connally, ca ll 3S71*po.

W ILL PA Y top p rk tB  for good utad 
fuiYilturay appflanctt and a ir con- 
dltlonoTB. C all 267-5661 or 263-3496.
BU Y S E L L  Trado. Furnituray ap- 
pUancaty ditnasy TV 'a . etc. D uka't 
Uaad Fu m itu ra , 504 W att 3rd. 367 S021.

Autos Ifor Sale K-15
FOR S A LE  — m s  Honiat atotion 
wagon. Uply.runa w all, 4 .cylln d ar, 
standard, a ir  conditlonar. G roat uwrk 
car S4M. C all 347-3447.

W E W ANT to buy used Lago Blocka, 
Briatta Blocka and Lincoln Logo. C all
fy f 'y J sy  —
W ILL BOT^tan"tnouaand. Mkt now 
p a p tfb a cB ' Booka, f lv t  thpuaand 
corrilca. C a ll Luka at 267-7247.

19^  f o r d  LT D , FO U R door, one 
owner, 42,000 m llaa, 83,000. C a ll 367- 
1543, after 5:00 p .m . w aakdaya,» 
anytim e w atkenda..
LO X U R Y .- >*t0 T H U N D E R S IR O , - 
loaded, 3A00 m iles, S*co. equity or

(3 0 L0  AND SH var, claaa ringa, 
wadding banda. gold watchaa. ate. 
Highaat pricaa by permanent realdant.
Call 3 6 7 ^ .

trade-in and taka over paymanta. 
Inform ation: 3a7-7$lo.
FO R SA LE or trado: 1*77 Pontiac tour 
door wagon. Call 347-4443.

Mat-Handi. Equip. J-19 1979 F IE S T A , AM -FM , a ir con-
F O R K L IFT S —P A L L E T  lacka . COn 
v ty o ra . ah a lv in g . and m ate rla la  
handling aquipm ant. Fo rkilfta  Sataa 
Company. M idland, Taxaa. 684-4002.
AUTOMOBILES K

dltlonlng, front wtwai d rive , txca ilan t 
gas m llaaga. C a ll 3^1617.
1*7* HONDA ACCORD tour door 
sedan, 34 c ity-lS  highway, regu lar g at, 
a ir , AM FM  radio , 11JWO mlW s, many 
extras, Ss,*ao. C all 343-0404.

Reagan's farm proposal 
divorced from food stamps

Motorcyclee K-1'

l«go HONDA CB-4S0 Cuatom, 4J00 
m llaa, S3,3ts. C a ll 347-1101 attar 5:00.
Ia7 t K Z  400 K A W A SA K I, ax- 
cRptionaily ct«*n w itti matching 
fairing  f id  bagt. C a ll _________
FO ft s a l e  KL^lSC Kaw asaki, naarly 
naw C ali 247-|316, txtRnskm  449 a fttr
5 :0 0 . __________________________________
1979 YAM AHA 7$o, FA IR IN G , cas* 
guards, luggagt rack , bacl( rast, 
cru lsa , bags, *3,000.267|442.
1976 HONDA 250 E L  SO N O RE, good 
condition, 8400. C a ll a63-6>49.___________
1979 KAW ASAKI KZ 400; 3400 m ilas, 
81400. Bob Brock Ford Usad C ars.

CO LLECTO RS ITEM M t I964 T l^  
darbird. CalY 863 8234 or saa at 37oc 

y A p a c h a . __________
00

on Equipment K-4
30' X r  O IL F IE L D  T R A IL E R , 
goManack. dual tandam . Phona 314447 H i3

Treilers K-S
ALL PURPOSE gooaanackllatbad, Sr 
X r  trallar. Call 314*647 42$o.
HEAVY DUTY dual tandam gooaa 
nack, 34' X r trallar. Call 214-647 42m .
1979 BONANZA 24' ^ F T H  w fi^  
trallar, salf-containad, awning -7,400 
alM 19^  sugar cab Ford pickup, sat up 
to haul fifth whaal, 84400—or both for 
810400, or will trada for mobiia homa 
Country Club Rark, U? 192|_________

GRAIN TRAILER, 30,000 pound 
capecifY, O' X hydrauttc tm wtth 40"  
or 53" sidas. Call 3U 647 8l|3

Boets K-9
IS ' F EA T H ER  C R A FT  boat w ith 3S hp 
m otor, a lactric ita r t , lilt  tra lla r, SbSO.
'ISOtSattlakStraat.PttonaM/ >sl4.

laaO — 144 E B B T ID E  BASS boat, 100 
hp Evinruda m otor, a ll tha a xtra t. 
L a u  than 100 hour*. C a ll lo r d ata llt. 
343-3155.__________________________________
ARKAN SAS T R A V E L E R  boat, motor 
and tra lla r; l4 ' rIvartM at and tra lla r; 
M Irro rcratt boat and tra lla r; IS ' 
aluminum boat and tra lla r. A .F . W inn, 
343 1030,3414 Ham ilton
Airplanes K-10
P A  34-350 COM ANCHE, TT 3.000 
hours, 1650 S.M .O .H . Now point ond 
upholstory. 3 M orco rodio, outomotic 
A .D .F . Tronopondor. Coil M3-7oi4 or 
too ot Trons Roglonoi.
Camper Shells K-12
CA BO VER C A M PER , 
Call 347 MW.

sloops four.

Trucks For Sale K-14
1f7 | f o r d  P IC K U P . 4 whaal d riva , 4 
cyllndar w ith cam par and lea box. Call 
343 3444

MUST S E L L  1074 Chavrolat Chavatta, 
a ir , axtra claan. Sava gaaollna. Batt 
otfar. Saa 3313 Auburn.
IWO TRAN S AM , turbo ch a ra id , 
loadad C all 343 77ol baToro S lO o rV
4144attar4:00.___________________________
1,73 M A LIBU  TWO door, loadadS7ys, 
A t . co nd ition . 401 South la t 
Coahoma.Taxaa.
1474 BU ICK A PO LLO , 1-door. ono 
ow ntr, SI .3 0 0 . C all 343-7i4l batora3:00
p .m .___________________________
la T i”TRAN S AM , AM -FM  O tra ck , a ir
conditlonar, S4,700. C a ll 347 1 233.

TO O  LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
STOP B EFO R E  you buy 11 Soo tfw 
nowly romodolod spoclout 3 bodroom, 
form al dining, don w ith broakfatt 
aro a . A ll ap p lian co t, h aa ta r, 
rofrtgoratad a ir , su rfact plumbing, 
carpat, waMpopor, ate. Only 3-yaart 
old. Ch ild rtn  w alk to Kontwood. 
Appraisad M id 870's. 2 7 i| Ann, Call 
36t 3167.__________________________________
N ICE TWO bodroom, p a rtia lly  fur- 
nishod dupiox, profor coupla, no pats. 
Catt863'd4l0. ......
FOUND SM ALL to mdolum fam ala 
Poodio naar high school. C a ll 267 3089.
R ES ID EN T C L ER K  — "G ir l F rid a y " 
(or coupial for busy sm all AAA motol. 
Nood good tolophono porsonailty and 
onjoy mooting pooplo. A ttractivo  
living  q uarto rt, good pay for rlg fit 
parson. Non smokor p loatol Apply 
Box lOM. Snydor, Toxas 79549.
C O C KA TIELS B R E E D E R S  —Alblnoa 
for sal# Fo r m ort inform ation ca ll 
367 3314.___________________________________
E X C E L LE N T  CONDITION larga 
trip io mahogany carvtd  chllforoba 
with fu ll longth bovolad m irro r, 8600. 
Halrioom s, 3rd and Stato,
1971 YAM AHA 360 D IR T  b ik t. 8350Or 
bostoffor. C a ll 363 3115 aftor 5:00.
1966 FO RD P IC K U P , Short w hati 
b ast, 353 ongkio, standard tran
sm ission w ith ovordriva, a ll o rig inal, 
g rtat condition. 363-0350.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — If 
Congress accepts the 
Reagan administration’s 
strategy, farm legialation 
would be divorced from food 
stamps for the first time in 
eigM years.

The strategy was made 
deer Thursday when, after 
weeks of dday, the ad̂  
m inistration’s farm  bill 
finally reached Capitol Hill. 
It did not indude a provision 
for food stamps.

Agriculture Department 
o f f i^ ls  said a food stamp 
bill would be sent to 

- CongroM later. It baa been 
known for some time that the 
administratian’s i»im ary 
aim in new food stamp 
legislation is to curb rising 
federal costa.

The four-year farm bill 
initially was supposed to go 
to Congress on March M but 
was delayed until the 
finishing touches had been 
approv^ by the Office of 
Management and Budget. —

The administration also 
wanted to give Congress an 
opportunity to complete 
legislation to skip an 
automatic increase in dairy 
price aupporta that had been 
schedulM for April 1. That 
measure passed over
whelmingly.

For soybeans, wheat, corn 
and other feed grains as well 
as rice, the Reagan farm Mil 
would give the agriculture 
secretary almost un
precedented leeway in 
setting rates for price 
support loans for specific 
commodities.

For cotton and peanuts, 
^tbe bill prescribss formulas 

or price guidelines that are 
more specific than for Mune 
other cron, but still falls 
short of the existing law’s 
detailed loan rates for 
various commodities.

The loan rates under 
existing law represent how 
much znoo^ fanners oan  
borrow from the government 
by using their crops as 
collateral. The normal 
practice, when market 
prices remain above the loan 
rate, is for fanners to either 
repay the loans and sell their 
products for cash, or to use 
them.

An analysis by the 
Agriculture Department 
says loan operations for 
major grain crops would be 
carried out “ at such levels as 
the secretary determines fb 
be appropriate, taking into 
consideration coats of 
production, supply and 
demand conditions, and 
world market prices.”

Some major farm  
organizations and com
modity groups have objected 
to the wide latitude the 
agriculture secretary would 
have under the ad-
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mlntotratioo plan and have 
urged that tha legialation be 
mors qw dfic.

The House and Senate 
Agriculture committees are 
working on their own vet*- 
siona of general farm  
legislation to succeed the 
Food and Agriculture Act of 
1977, which expiree in 1961.

The statute^ deadline for 
committees to report final 
bUJaisAlay 15.

Elian Haas, director of 
consumer affairs for the 
C o m m u n i t y  N u t r i t i o n  
Institute, a non-profit pitolic 
interest group, said the 
administratiana iqiaratton: 
of food stamps from the farm 
bill “ is certainly an in
dication that they’re turning 
their back on a large con
stituency of the f o ^  and 
agricultural system.”

Ms. Haas said the tradition 
of recent years has been “ a 
comprehensive food and 
agriculture appcpach”  in 
which members of Congress 
then “ balanced those two 
interests in providing the 
framework”  of legislation.

The administratian farm 
bill was introduced in the 
Senat on Wettaesday by Sea 
Jesse Helms, R-N.C., and in 
the House on T h u r ^ y  by 
Rep. Paul Findley, R-Dl.

According to diepartment 
historians, food stamps have 
been a part of onudbus farm 
legislation since the 
A^cu lture and Consumer 
Protection Act of 1973.

The administation’s bill is 
made up of 14 major parts or 
titles, each covering a 
specific subject, c om m ^ ty  
or group of commodities.

In Title I, for example, 
dairy and soybean programs 
are covered. The milk price 
support would be “ at a level 
not less than 70 percent nor 
more than 90 percent of the 
parity price”  as the 
agriculture secretary sees 
fit,~H department anslyitt of 
the bill said.

But if it is determined the 
government “ is ac
cumulating or has ac
cu m u la t e d ,  e x c e s s i v e  
quantities of milk or milk 
products”  as a result of price 
support operations, the 
secretary would be 
authorized to reduce the 
milk support below the 70 
percent level.

A clause, however, would 
prevent the secretary from 
reducing milk supports 
below their current levd 
next Oct. 1 — the next date 
for adjustment.

Parity is a theoretical 
economic indicator which, if 
prices of a commodity were 
at 100 percent, would give 
producers the same pur
chasing power they had in 
1910-14. For the past few 
years, the milk support had 
been prescribed at 80 per
cent.

Another major change is 
that the administration’s bill 
would do away with the 
target price concept used to 
determine federal payments 
to farmers, if any are in 
order.

Under it, if market prices 
over a specified period 
average below the target { 
level, federal subsidies are 
paid to growers to make up 
the difference between the 
tarMt and the market price 
of loan rate, whichever is 
higher.

The measure also would 
allow the ' agriculture 
secretary to implement a 
“ paid land-d iver s ion ’ ’ 
program in which farmers 
could idle some of their land 
during times of surpluses.

In the esse of peanuts, the 
administration bill calls for a 
gradual easing o f tigh t
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federal controls that for 
many years have i»escribed 
a c r e a g e  a l l o t m e n t s .

marketing quotaa and 
marketing cuoto penalUea 
for tboae not m compliance.

P U B L N O T I C E

NO.S70N
IN THB DISTRICT COURT 

OP HOWARD COUNTY, TtXAS 
lltTH  JUDICIAL DISTRICT

MARY CRAIOvs
D.W. DAY.MJ. STSWART,
NALLI E l .  WILKINS, W.J.
GRAHAM.atal

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TO: O.W. DAY. M J. STEWART, NALLIS S. WILKINS, W J. 

GRAHAAL and lha unknown awnart, lapataaa, and haira Iharaaf, If llvins. 
and tha unknoum tpeuaai  ot lha above named Oatandanti. If any; Itw 
partona wtw ware tha tpoiwaa of tha above named Dalandmti by 
whatavar namaa they ara naw known; tha unknown hairs, davlaaaa and 
laiwl rapraaantatlvaa of tha above named Oafandanft; tha unknown 
hairs, davissss and Wpal rapraaantatlvaa o» Itw unknown apauaaa of tlw 
above named Dafandants and at Itw partona «4w wars the unkiwwn 
spousal  of tha above named Dafandants by wtwtsvsr names tlwy wsrs 
subssquantiy known; Itw unknown i pousss tnd tlw unknown fornwr 
ipousoi of ooch of sold unknown Dofondants; Itw unknown holrs, dovUoos 
and Wpal rapraiontotivoi of ooch of aald unknown Dofondants wtw Is 
dicisssd. and Rw unknoam s|Mws of 4dcf|df ffwm; flw uRkM aw fwfrs 
dsvlssas and Wpal rapraaantatlvoa of ooch of tlw dacoiaad unkiwwn hatrt 
and dovlioot of ooch of said unknown Dofondants who Is dsosassd, and 
Itw unknown ipouao of ooch of thorn; tha unknown Wpal I'apraaanlatlvtt, 
hairs, dsvlssas, turvivinp spouse and aurvivinp fornwr tpautai, HAny, af 
each of ttw daceoaad unknown holrs, dovtsoss. surviving ipeuiis and 
surviving fornwr ipousoi  of ooch of ttw docs toad abova nomad and , 
dtscribad Dofsndanfs and flw unknown tpousa of ooett ot ffwm; Ifw 
unknown Wpal rsprosonfotlvos. holrs, dsvlssas, survivins ipouss and 
turvivinp fornwr ipousos. If any, of flw docossod unknoiMi twirs, 
dovltoat, survlvlno ipousss and turvivinp fornwr ipousoi  of sach of ttw 
dtcaasod abaws nonwd and doocribod Dafandants and ttw unknown 
•poust of ooch of thorn, by xdwtovor nafnot any ot lliom may ba now 
known; tlw unknown attlpna. If any at each ot tlw partona above nomad 
or datcribad, oil paraont claiming any title or Intoroat In tlw haralnatlar 
daacribad land odvorso to Itw PlaIntIN; and Itw rodi and Irua unknown 
ownart. If any, of laM haralnoftor datcribad roal proparty, oaPSN- 
OANTS.ORSeTING;

You aro Iwrsby commandad to appaor by fHInp ywlttan bnawor to 
PlalntHft Orlpinol Potltlon at or bofon 10:00 o'clock AM . of Itw tlrot 
Monday ottor Itw aspiration of forty-two (43) days from ttw data of tlw 
liauonco of thia Citation, aomo bolnp tho 11th day of AAay, WPI, boforsllw 
HonorabW District Court M Howard County, Ttxat, 111th Judicial 
Olalrict, ot tlw Court Houtt af told County In Sip Spring, Taxaa.

StM PlalntHft Orlplntl PatltWn w n  tiWd In taM Court on Itw 37lh day 
of March WPI, In thW Cauto Numbar PSPM on ttw doebot o f told Court 
atyWd (WARY CRAIO VS. D.W. DAY, M.J. STSWART, NALLIS S. 
WILKINS, WJ. GRAHAM, Otal.

A brlof etatomontottlwnaturoof this suit It at follows:
MARY CRAIO, brings tMt, 0 Trsapois to Try TItW action. In ordtr to 

tequiro Wgtl titw tnd pooiiiilon to Itw fellowino dttcrHNd roal 
proptrty:

ALL OF LOTS IS, 14, IS, M, 17, and Ip , m SLOCK 30 AND THS SSS 
FEET OF LOT 14, ALL OF LOTS 17 AND II, EXCEPT SP' X S4' OUT OP 
THE NE CORNER OF LOT 17, ALL IN BL(KK W, ALL BSINO 
SITUATED IN THE ORIGINAL TOWN OF FORSAN, HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS, occordlno to ttw propar map or plat of aaM laawwita of 
rocord.

In tupport of Itwir action, sold PlalntHfa have olWpod tlw fivo, ton, ond 
Iwanty-f Ive yoar atatuta ot llmlatlont at provtdod for by Articio SMS, SSM, 
and 551* of Vomona Annotatad Civil Statufoa.

If this Citation Is not lorvad within nlnoty (*p) days afttr tlw data of Its 
itsutneo. It than bo roturnod umtrvod.

Tho otfictr axocutinp this procost shall promptly oxteuto ttw tamo 
according to low, and makt duo roturn at tlw law dirtett.

ISSUED and plvan undtr my hand and soal of sold Court, at officaa In 
Big Spring, Howard County, Toxoa, on this fTIh day of March WI1.

ATTEST:
PEGGY CRITTENDSN, Dlolrict CWrk 

HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
BY:(*WndaBratol
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